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Senafe Downs Limit 
Literacy Bill Talk

WASHINGTON <AP> — The 
Benate today beat down for a aee- 
and time a motion to limit de
bate on tha admtniatraUoo'a vot- 
iB|^teracy teat bill.

action probably will reeult

a aixtb-grada adacatioo aa qualifi
cation to Toto la federal etoc- 
Dona

Today'a vote againat limiting

debate waa S2-4X. 
abort of tha two-thirda affirma 
tlwa vote required to abut off a 
polite Southern fUHbuatcr agaiaet 
the ine*aure.

The Senate laal week rejected

Philippines 
President 
Delays Visit
MANILA lAPl -  

Maeapagal tonight poatponed his 
Mate viaH to the United States 
lad i^ te ly  becauae af the U.S. 
House af RspresenUtives' reje^ 
tier of a leng-naoding PhiUppiae 
war damage bill.

Macapagal. ia a aatioowide ra
dio totoviaton address, said 'while 
reiteratiag my gratitude for the 
Invitation that the American pres
ident so kindly extended to me. 
It is with deep regret that I am 
cooatrsiaed to poapone the date 
of the visit ”

The president put off the visit 
—arbedoied for next month—“us- 
til such time as the circumaUnccs 
will pcrmH me to go on a stale 
visit, which would be moat pleas
ant, because it would be accepta
ble to our people”

Macaitogal explained that "tbe 
feeling ef reeentment aroong our 
people Slid the attitude of the 
Congwss of the United States 
negate the atmosphere of good 
win npor which my visit to the 
UnHed States was predictsd.

**I feel that our people would 
aevei understand hew. under the 
cirnimatancea at this titne, I 
could go to the United States and 
dwell an the subject of good win. 
At this present moment, the word
will sound empty.”

• • •
There was aUll »»pe a prompt 

reaponae by Congress to a new 
bill to be introduced today by 
Rep. Clement J. Zablocki, D-Wis.., 
may reinstate the visit

The postponement put a sudden 
chill on relatkiM with a Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation ally at 
a lime of crisis in nearby Laos.

U S. officials pointed out that if 
Macapagal's meeting her# with 
President Kennedy, was aban
doned, there would be no chanco 
to rWnstate the vlsM Immediately.

Zablocki Ulkcd with President 
Kennedy about the bill Saturday.
He said the President waa verv 
Blessed and promised every ef
fort to be of help.

Kennedy eent a personal mts- 
ssge to Macapagal late last 
Wednesday after the House of 
Representatives rejected the orig
inal claims measure 901-171. It 
would have fulflTled a decade-old 
promise of M.OOO claimants.

Djilas Sentenced
BELGRADK. YugosUvla M P) 

_Milovsn DJiMs. former vice 
president ef Yugoelavia, waa con
victed today of diackwing state 
•ecrets and sentenced to 0 years 
and 9 months of strict imprison-

Bullat VkHm
BAN ANGELO (AP) -  A lifW 

buUst kiUed Jsssie Lss MUler, 40, 
a San Angelo Negro, aa she ro- 
tumed home from a cami 
early today. Juatice of Peace 
B. Holberg said the weapon was 
droppsd and It firsd as atas was 
bs^ng ualspd thi aw. Hs rulsd

of U-O. But it voted 04-33 then 
sgainat Mteiving the bill ia s ma
neuver calculated to permit mem
bers to express their supper! lor 
a meaeure they knew warn*! going 
to be paaeed.

Juot before the vote today. Sen. 
Rraacis Caoe. R-S.D., eerved ae- 
tice ha will eeek to call up aa a 
subetMute for the literacy toot bill 
a propoeed eonatiUiliooal amead- 
meat to aeeoapUab tba mint par-

This was far I killed off last Wedaaoday when 
the Senate voted S3 to 43 againat 
invoking Hs aoti-fllibuBtor rule 
and damping a Hme Ibnit on tba 
debato thM bad begun two weeke 
onrlier.

The faduro to muster even a 
majority for debate-limitation was 
a stia^ac setback for the bill's 
backers, wbo contend that in 
some areas of the South regis
trars keep Negroes tram v o t^  
by discrifniaatory administration 
of IHaracy tosts.

Hie bOI would exempt anyone 
with a Otb grada education from 
having to pass a stale literacy 
toat to qualify as a voter bi con- 
grsnsioHSi aad presidential elec-

He said many mambers whe 
favor tbe purpoee of the Icglaia- 
Uon have baneat doubts about tbe 
conetitutioaality of proceeding by 
pasaage af e law.

The bill's advocates contend 
Ibat its passaga by Caagraaa 
would go a long way toward elim
ination ef dtacriminatioa agaiaet 
Negro voters. Its critics called the 
propaeal an unconstitutional inva- 
sten ef the rigM of stalaa to fix 
the qualificatioas for voters.

Senate Damecratic Leader MSm 
MansTieid ef Montana told r e f 
ers bv wonld move, aRcr fabura 
af tbe cioturs nnation. to take up 
other bodness

fbe Houee bae no major billa 
an Ma dockat this week, but tbe 
Senate may plunge Into'a acran 
over PresidenI Kennedy's tt.siw- 
lion public works program aoon 
after M dispoers of tbe literacy 
bU.

Hewever, Memfield said h e 
may call up a House-passed bill 
to give Kennedy authority to make 
agreements with additional aa- 
tions to curb textila imporU.

The literacy Mil waa all but

Southern acnators have de- 
Bouaeed tbe bfll aa an.uaoonati- 
tutional iavasioa of states* rigbu 
to determiae voter qualificatioos 
and as unnecessary becanac of 
exiatiag laws that prohiMt voting 
abuses.

The second petition to limit de
bate ea the literacy bill was fiied 
by ManafieM. with tbe backing of 
Repnbiican leader Everett M. 
Dirkaea of liliaois, immediately 
after Wednesday's vole.

Civfl rights advocates laid no> 
claim to being able to reverat 
tbe initial ontcomc and obtain the 
ae.'eaeary two4hirds majority.

The Senate Finance Committee, 
through whkb some of Kennedy's 
piiadpnl meeaures have to be 
fuanelcd. completed tengUiy hear
ings last week on the tax revision 
bUI a'rendy passed by the House.

Today it starts f ^  days of 
heariogs on a House-passed public 
wMfare bill emphasiziac rcbaMli- 
Ution for persons on relief roHs.

The over-all coat of the measure 
is $3ss millioo a year, including 
an annual booat at 9149 million 
in the federal Miara of wtifara 
payments.

Presbyterian's 
Ouster Sets 
Off Protest
•NEW yORK (AP )-The ouster 

of the Risv. Or. Stuart Hamilton 
Merriam as minister of tbe Broad
way Presbyterian Church led Sun
day to f protest by 375 persons 
who walked out of morning wor
ship.

The supporters of Dr. Merriam 
filed to the downstairs auditorium, 
where a prayer service was held.

The 115 persons who rentained 
in tbe church proper heard an in
dictment of Dr. Merriam's minis
try by the Rev. Graydon E. Mc
Clellan, chief adminikrative offi
cer of the Presbytery of* New 
York.

The Rev. Mr. McClellan gave 
an explanaU-n of why tha pres
bytery ousted Dr. Merriam from 
his pulpit at a closed meeting last 
Monday night. The presbytery — 
governing body (or 63 Presbyter
ian churches In Manhattan, the 
Bronx and Staten Island—aleo re
moved tne elders of the Broad
way church and put a committee 
of the presbytery in charge.

Among hig'hllghts of tbe com
plaint againat Dr. Merriam—as 
stated by the administrator—were 
that be had been too "rigid” in 
his approach to theological mat
ters; aad that he was not com
petent to minister to a church in 
the university and professional 
community in which tho Broad
way church is located.

The Rev. Mr McCiellaa also 
said that "Dr. Merriam appears 
to have a compulsive desire for 
publicity.”  He said the eiders 
wyre removed (or net being 
"aware of the senousness ef Dr. 
Merriaan's leadership deficien
cies.”

The Rev. (Edward White, min
ister of the Good Sbepherd-Faith 
Presbyterian Church and head of 
the special committee named by 
the presbytery to govern the 
Broadway chu ^, m a^ the corn- 
meat to newsmen after the walk
out:

"It appears to mo that Dr, 
Merriam has led seme ef his peo
ple to worthin him instead of 
Jesus ChriaL la the church we 
think of this as idolatry.”

Dr. Merriam, who was ia the 
church wbea bis followers walked 
out. Joined them ia the service 
dewnMairt. Meet of tboae wbo 
walked out were elderly persons 
or college students.

Dr. Merriam. M. a bachelor, 
said after leaving the church;

"What has happened is that 
nonconformity has become a sin 
throughout American life. This is 
what I'm figfatiag.”

He said members of the Broad
way church were outraged by 
"the usurping of the legal rights 
ef a calM  minister and a duly 
elected seasioa by a presbytery 
which has formed Hs^ into a 
seeming hierardiy.**

Game Fix Probe 
In State Expected
WACO, Tex. (AP*—Aanounce- 

ment is exp^ed shortly o( a 
hearing in which the Texas House 
General Investigating Committee 
will *ook into the reported fixing 
of Southwoet Conference basket- 
beli garnet at the same time that 
K cracks down on gambling M. 
Central Texas.
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Chances Improve
Nuclear Blast 
No. 11 Set 
Off In Pacific
WASHINGTON <AP) — The 

11th blest of the U.S. nuclear test 
series in the atmosphere was set 
off today near Christmas Island 
in the Pacific.

The anoouncemeot from the 
Atomic Eaerev Commissioa and 
the Defense Department said it 
was another shot in the intermed
iate yield range, and the device 
woa dropped from an airplane.

Hiet has been true of all but 
two of the shots so far. Intermed
iate range covers a Mast equival
ent to between 30.009 and 1 mil
lion tons of TNT.

The .time of the shot was given 
as abMt 11:90 a.m. EDT.

Hurricont-Flood 
Funds Sought
WASHINGTON fAP* -  Federal 

funds for planning a 433 million 
hurricane-flood protection project 
near Port Arthur, Tex., was 
sought today by a deiegation be
fore a House Appropriations sub- 
com- 'ttvj.

No Delay Seen
WASHINGTON (API—No con

sideration is being given to delay- 
lag release in August of >145.000 
reservists sad National Guards
men hecawt of tbe new crisis 
in Laos, informed Defense De
partment sources said today.

BULLETIN
t f  Th» S » i« t l iUS Ptm *

The Weether Bureau issued 
a tornado (orecaet Monday for 
moot of the Texas Paahaadle 
and a OOraiie strip of the west
ern South Plains.

The alert was from 4 p.m. to 
10 p.m. sad said: 

"Thuaderstorra activity is 
expected to develop through 
extreme aastera New Mexico 
and the northwest portion of 
the Texan Panhandle into West
ern Ksnsas late Monday after
noon aad iprand northeastward 
with a few severe thunder
storms with large hail, dam
aging wind storms aad one 
or two isolated tornadoes.

"The most likely area of this 
activity is 00 miles aloag either 
side M a line from Hobbs, 
N.M., to Dodge City, Kaa., be
tween 4 p.m. and 10 p.m.” 

Included ia the alerted area 
are Amarillo, Lubbock. Plala- 
view. B or^ . Levellaad, La- 
msaa. Semiooit. Muleshoe. Lh- 
tiefMd. Slaton, Floydada. Tuba 
sad Hc^ord.

Negotiator Says 
Talks Going W ell

’ BULLETIN «
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The chief U.S. negotiator at the 

Geneva disarmament talka reported to President Kennedy today 
that he feels the discussions are going exceptionally weU a ^  thare 
is a possibility (or a workable nuclear test ban treaty.

Arthur R. Dean told newsmen after his conference with Ken
nedy that he thinks the Soviet Union wants to go on with the 
disarmament talks.

Dean aaid ha had heard a great many runtors that Russia 
is planning a new aeries of nuclear teats in tbe atmoqibere, but 
that he had no definite information on that.

As far aa he knows, Dean said, there is no plaa for President 
Kennedy to meet with Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Whm the present series of U.S. nuclear tests is completed, 
aad possiMy a new series of tests by Russia, Dean said, he fcela 
the atmosphere will be more favorable for negoUatioas for aa 
effective and workable test baa treaty.

The new teats. Dean said, would get away from the mutual 
feeling that each tide has been cheated.

Dean said he will return to Geneva after helping to dedicate 
the John Foster Dulles Library at Princetoa University Tuesday.

Banner Dairies Ordered 
Out Of Foremost
WASHINGTON — The Federal 

Trade Commissioa has orderod a 
Jacksonville. Fla., milk firm to 
divest itself of Banner Dairies, 
lac. ia AMIene and nine other 
dairiee throughout the ceuatry.

The commission order against 
Foremset Dairies. Inc., large 
purveyors of milk and milk prod
ucts. came after it found the 
compeay guilty of monopolialic 
and competitkm — eliminating 
practices.

The other nine dairies, acquired 
between 1941 and 1956. are la 
Didlas, Houatoa, Virgloia. Weet 
Virginia, South Dakota, Hawaii, 
Caltfoniia aad Pennaylvaaia,

The commisaioa found that 
Ranaer, before its 1963 acquiai- 
tion by Foremost, had milk pro
cessing plaats in AMleac, Bixma- 
wood. Midland and San Angelo: 
aa ico cream manufacturing 
plant AMIene; and milk and 
ice cream diatributisn branches in 
Odessa. Big Spring. Eastland. 
Haskell, Hamlin aad Cotemaa.

Banner's yonriy milk sales were 
43.7 milUoa aad its ice cream 
sales, 4643,700. la the Abilene 
ntarket where Banner and Fore
most competod for ioe cream 
sales, their 1953 volume was 4349,- 
090 to 4373.000 ia favor of Fora- 
moet.

Combined Banner and ForemoM 
ko cream sales the year after the 
merger ameunted to more than 
half tha AMIene volume, the com
mission further found.

In addition. Foremost's acquisi- 
tiea of Banner permitted It to ob
tain chain store milk diatributioa 
sad a full line of milk products to 
the disadvantagt of competitors, 
the rommiaeioa said. Foremost’s

000 ia 1164 to 4370,000 in 1466. 
the commisaioa added.

The diveatiture order will re
duce Foremoet to half Hs Bias, 
returning it to ita 1461 posHioa 
in the industry.

Davis Has Big 
Stick As Louisiana 
Legislature Opens

BATON ROUGE (AP* -  The 
Louisiana Legislatura opens to
day ahd Gev. Jtanmia Davia sdO 
carries a big stick.

The problem is how to ever- 
come a 401 million deficit and 
Davis’ leaders shook! hovo a big 
say ia what tho leglalatara doea.

Davis has tbs support of the 
New Orleans deiegatioa, which 
traditionally has been at oddi 
with the governor. Devta htipod 
elect Mayor Victor Schira.

In additioa. tho governor has 
at his disposal 430 millioa ia cap- 
Hal outlay prajocts aad a 400 mil
lion highway bond iaaot will go 
before the voters ia November. 
Both arc strong levers.

Davis basal said what ha wants 
to do about tha budget. He speaks 
of a joint seaaioa next Sunday.

A bond isaue kaa been ns- 
mored.

In addUion to Mie unprecedented 
deficit, ether probiema before 
the lawmakers are:

Overdue fiscal refarm end a 
recOmmendatioa that tbe atate cut 
spending 433.4 miOioa below tbe 
current levol.

A shakeup in distribution of the 
giant educaUon funda.

Reapportkmmont under threat 
of federal court aetton.

A new way to assure ualform
profits la Ah|leae raee from 4141.- voter regtatratioa.

, Forces Are Under Alert As 
Thai Landing Permit Is Awaited
WASHINGTfm (AP) — Ameri

can forces throughout the United 
States and the Pacifle area wera 
under alert today as permission 
was awaHed to land U.S. combat 
Marines ia In lan d , which bor
ders Communist-embattled Laos.

Thai officiala were expected to 
agree promptly to Ihe U.S. request

landing i
IHtle kiitbe IHtle kingdom

The move Involving the Marines 
was ordered hy President Ken
nedy as part ef hia broad strate^ 
to bolster anti-Oommunist 
fenses in Southeast Asia It also 
was aimed at getting U.S. tra i^  
into position for quick intervention 
in L mo HaeK ahould he'decido 
such action b necessary and de
sirable.

RAPID EVENTS
In rapid developments;

. The >lartne deUkhnient of 3.000 
combat-ready men moved into 
Southeast Allan waters as part of 
a 7th Fleet aircraft carrier task 
force. (Xher elements of tho pow
erful 7th Fleet wera atonming 
toward the criaia area under or
ders iasued Seturday by Kennedy.

The President put on alert land, 
sea and Mr fbrm  in the United 
States and the Pacific area. Tbe 
alert was reported far short of 
tho type ef warning that would be 
given to troops in the event ef 
war. Units alerted included thoee 
of the new strike command, which 
can movt twiftfy ia tho event ef 
so-ealled brush-fira wars.

Gen. Paul D. Harktoa, com
mand tog efficor af V.S. mURafy 
M hkm  m m  M BniB VM

Nam, flew to Htailand to confer 
with officialt et Bsn^ok.

Kennedy's order that tha mili
tary taka "precautionary meaa- 
uras”  was oesigned (1) to put 
power behind U.S. diplomatic ef
forts to end peacefully the new 
outbreak of the Laos fighting and 
<3* to be prepared for a fight if 
necessary

ADVI.XEItl MEET
Kennedy met with his top mili

tary and dipkxnstic advisers Sun
day for 70 minutes, his third 
conference on the Laotian sHua- 
tioo In three days. He cut short a 
scheduled slay at his Virginia 
country place to hold the meeting 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Gan. L ^ an  L. I.cinniticr. 
chairman of the -loint Chiefs of 
Staff, and other officials.

Undersecretary of State George 
Ball left the conference to appear 
on a television interview. He said 
that a peaceful settlement was 
possible if the Soviet Union would 
cooperate.

Ball reported the United States 
had asked Russia to get Commu- 
niat-aupported Pathet Lao troopa

Sued back to the ceaae-fira Une 
>m which they have been ad

vancing ia Dorthweit Laoa for 
about 10 d^rs. Reetoratioa of the 
year-oM ceaae-ftre would lead to 
revival ef negotiationa for a “ fov- 
ernment of national union" in 
Laot, and Ball made dear that 
la the immediate U.8 objective.

lloviot Deputy Fereipi Minister 
Vasily F. Kuniatsov is reported to 
have toM BrKWi Ambitoador 8kr

day that tha Kremlia stUI wanted 
such a government.

Ball s ^  ha was net certain by 
any means that tha Soviet Union 
"called the shots”  when the Path
et Leo forces launched their at
tack on the Laotian town of Nam 
Tha. which they took from de
moralized Royal Laotian govern
ment troops. Rut he added:

"In any event I am certain that 
the Sovid Union has under its 
power means to control tha situ
ation.”

Ball noted that under the 1954 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion pact toe United States haa 
certain defense obligations in the 
area Thailand is a member of 
the pact, and treaty protections 
were drawn broadly enough to 
cowr Laor and semo other ceuo- 
tries in the area that are net 
actual signers of the treaty.

STAYED BY PACT
The Seeto. countries held mili

tary exercises in Thailand last 
month and afterward by agrae- 
ment wHh the government at 
Bangkok a UB. Army battle group 
remained to the country. The 
group, part of the 37lh Infantry 
Regiment, numbers 1.900 men 
and is baaed to southeaet 
Thailand.

It was reported Sunday to be 
atiU at Hs b ^  409 miles from tbe 
Tbai-Laotim border aloac tbe 
Mekong River. Offidaia said M 
could be SMved up into bordw 
defenee poaitioas and indicatod 
that as a definite poaribUitv. At 
tito bardar Ha inliatoB wnuld be

tration.
Tbe Marine landing forcea could 

be deployed ia simUar manner 
and both the Marines and soldiers 
would then be reedy for quick 
movement into Laos if ardered.

Ball declined to give out any 
information on military moves or 
even to describe the scope ef 
Kennedy's alert order. He aeid 
miUtary activftiee "will be dia- 
closed at toa appropriate lime "  

MUitery informants indicated 
that toe 7th Fleet task force sent 
into the Gulf of Siam off the Thai 
roast presumably Included the 
carrier Valley Forge, which 
serves as • floating bate for a 
reinforced Marine battalion of 
about 3.009 men. This is a unit of 
Ibe 3rd ILirine Division beted on 
Okinawa. The divisien sfrentth 
may run up to 35.000 men. plus an 
air wing of 5.009 

Further development of the 
crisis, as assessed by U.8. offi
cials depended primarily on two 
factors. One was what Russia 
would do about restoring the 
cease-fire. The other waa how the 
fighting in Laos would develop 

Autborittes here srere by no 
means certain that Rusaia would 
agree to a pull back or Red 
forcea evon if H put a atop to the 
Patoet Lao advance and roaatab- 
tiahed the caaae-firo. Meanwhile 
the Royal Laetian troofw have 
•boani toemaetvea sa tar viabla 
to atom the Rad driv* and there 

anpnrent hope hsra UmI 
ltd yto be abko to da sa.

was ns

that the Pathet Laa had not con
tinued Ha advances ia northweel 
Laos Sunday and "there has bsen 
no indication of any action else
where in Laos ”  He said he did 
not consider this lull in the action 
significant but "the next few days

will determine what the intentiona
are."

The (Communist and pro-Com- 
muaiat forces presently hold about 
two-thirds of Laos. U.S. officials 
cetimale. with the governmeat of 
Prtnee Boun Oum hqldhig tees 
than one-third.
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2 States Must 
Reply To Oil 
Payment Suit
WASHINGTON (A P j-T lie Su

preme Court directed .New Jer
sey and Peoniylvania today to 
fik by June 1 replies to a Taxan. 
cotnplaiiit tovolving efforts by 
Texas to get poeseseion af 437J6S 
in unclaimed payments mada by 
Sun Oa Co. to about 3,099 todi- 
vkhials.

Texas has asked the Supreme 
CW t for penniasioa to file suit 
sgainat New Jersey aad Pcmayl- 
vaaia, to settle the isaue of own
ership of too unclaimed ameuntik

Texas also aakad for tamporary 
injunctions againat Now Jersey 
and Peaaaylvania. bi tha praiim- 
inary steps of the proposed Uti- 
gatiM. The high court told 
Jersey and Pamaylvania today to 
fila answers to the rsqueet for 
temporary injunctions.

Toa court later will make 
known whether H will p e r m it  
Texan to fila auH againat the two 
statea.

The lupreme Court has Juris- 
dictioa in auHs batwean atalea.

Each of too throa statea clainM 
toe money under esebenta laws. 
Under such laws, properties with 
BO known rightful owner revert to 
the atate. Thsqr cover such things, 
far Inetance. aa hank accounts 
held by persons wbe die and 
have ao known beiri.

Sun Ofi was chariered undar 
New leraay taws, haa offlesa ia 
PooMylvaada. and prodacas o l ia 
Texas. I Im nadairaad paymsaU 
In tola case btcbxk raatal chaAa. 
ail and gas royalty cbacka. dtvi- 
dsads ea loa Oil coramoa Back, 
cbecka for wages, aorvkas and

Boston Has 
Race Trouble
BOSTON (AP*-Reiniaroad po

lk* wera called ent to previal 
aew siHhraaki of racial vietsaea 
tai a Roeton houaiag prajset.

A hatf-dnaan figMs batweaa 
white aad Negro yowthe [ f i b ed 
from a " glowlag atnaeechsra ef 
racial teasiaa." said poUen Sgt 
Mark Hadden.

Two teen-agers were taken to a 
heapHal alien Saturday daobas 
around toe CohonMa Point proj
ect whkb houaee 4J09 penns 
r e p r e s e n t in g  several radal

Brisk Breezes 
Plague Texas
Brisk hrssBti. mere mindful ef 

March than May, piagnad much 
ti Texas Monday.

It was tbe second straight day 
sf blustery and warm weather for 
moot ef toe state. Skies wore part
ly dandy bi Central Taxaa and 
daar eiaawbare.

Occaatoaal tbnadertoow era 
wera predicted by evening hi 
parts of Northweat aad Sbothweat 
Texas.

Tha Weatoar Bureau put a ISb- 
mile wide sector from Midland 
northeastward to WiebRo. Kan., 
under a tornado alert Sunday 
afternoon but cancelled the fore
cast wHhin a few hours.

Amarilla's It  inch was the only 
rain repertod anywhart in tba 
state Sunday. The top afterneoo 
temperatures ranged fram 41 da- 
grosa at Gntveaton up to  I I  at

Readings early Monday varied 
frem 64 dagroea at Dalhart la It  
at Laredo.

TMA OppoMt 
Medkora Plan
AUSTIN (AP*-The Team Mad- 

ictri AaaociaOon went an raoard 
Snnday night aa appnMng P a ^  
dent Kennedy’s medkal cart ptan 
for toe aged undar aadol aaov- 
Hy.

Probe Askie^.
LOS ANGELES (AF) -  

hundred Nsnroea M •  m m  n a il
ing have aSid atala and Mdnal 
probaa af aDagad brolatlty hf U9 
Anga laa poUea.

Childran Skin
ALGIERS (AF) -  Twa . 

ddUrea were feuad il i|i  b
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Bachelors Sponsor 
Evening Dinner Dance
A dbMwr dMc* « u  b«M ^  

■4«t «t tlM
C tm t j  C k* with ncmbcrf af
tkt Me ivriak •• h ^WM flw ftnt ineUl •f (ht rwaatly Cormad dab far

M i’ <*1. 5

Winners Manned In Successful Garden Club Council Show
1W Bt(

U «*.
D M

Mrs. John Furqueron Winner
t
t:

Of Flower In Fashion Award
Mn Wi 0«h Mrs attirad to a

D an Kabcrti 
Mtag at Bmrm

Ui
CM-1

nr- 1 
piaot ar> jj

TW fint part if  fiw twe-dayi*B- ' 
laak p lan  at]t»a(* b w ri CM-

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
ihcU at

• d n a a ft ip  m  rn tm .  an  M * t  a rra a iin n t wm 
r ftwm  .  iS la  h h a w ^ n ! riad M l M a black aad 
ftc S n  «a Satardagr. TW i PMM* ^ p rw n ^  im

a prajact af tha Bi( bp Mra Bab Mn. fW*
Mrs OWT

Young Actress Enjoys 
A European Vacation

Mn. 9ten 
March's Draaa

Br LTM.% ULNX I
■OU.YVOOO >  VW a 1 vWlad i 

tn aa  FMm  aa d»  aal M *Ta-
rMB a gMck trip .I

la Mn. Tan Nay.

M tta
had *1p • * 7

bjr M n

a *  I haalaaaBi ta tbr M dpeal a hwb- * 7 ”tMkad * 
»  a n  a  Cbkjr*. t i r a ar t  ' ^

^ ' JadjM  war* M n  A. T. M rep. ! Mad iar hi 
2 2 1 M n Frad QrtBap aad M n  V . | raaaa K  a

aad I bad

gawB 1 aaad
Sanaa. Dal •

far Me days ■
- I'd

sgaal c * * ."

r
- d i L “:v M n  W. t

M ia at the
•bat,

I Which Johnson?
I Campus Confused

New Weave S e e n ______
In Cashmere Line W ts Futgix

M —

a i. a a tbbto
ia aa

nek

i T l i
V n  C>da Aagrl.

!C  J.

•Taa away I

Md

M n
Fa^  (yOack C n -

M ^ 'iS f 'o b ic  BrMaw.
• «  Iprtac

C ly . a n

TW

icW
< M n

I la taka alT 
•  m  paa*l

*af t .
tb9̂ «

1̂ . I M « . **DW Sar 
"n - f F a i^ i^ 'ia lB a *

Catra

.‘U 5 ,miTZl GIVING
I.

»y A

af Ckriadian dwty ta fiva  
m at lor

i n.'paa flw In t  day af tW wwk at aay th
l̂a alar*, as Gad hath praaparad
baa . . . "  I O r . M l  c i. Acta ^ t van  i

at tW

ca by Mra Marray F*rry. Madcla 
iadadsd M n  Vacaaek. M n  Jaa 
Mytrv M n  Laaa. M n  TWaaaa. 
M n Pc-ry. M n  Cartil*. M n  
Mnwab iiif. Pmmy F m ^ . M n  
GraMWo. a l af ^ a S n  Gar- 
daa CWb. M n  Tan In y . aWw 
baataaa. M n V  ■. Eyana J r . 
Mas Laa*. M n k . B. Dandan. 
M n A. Basdae. H  af tW Attar 
FW* Gardaa Odb; M n  J a n v  
fattana. M n  dark. M n  Daa 
Yaaac. M n C  J. B a n * . M n  J. 
D Cat*. M n  BaW M . a l af dM 
F*ar 70ack  Gardn CWb. M n  
B. a  CWWhirl aad M n  D a .

Gaaats wan locctvad at tha 
daor by Gardae O m b . P ra sM . 
D taar b m k  w m  proiridad white 
tW party was lanfad. Tha dla- 
aar tWte, laid with whita liaaa.

s lrc r aad ehiaa npaint* 
rad rosaada. Arraasaments of 

J  saairr wan ptecad at rar-

Duplicate •
Winners
Announced
Coadaa Coaatry Club DupUcata 

BridBi Cteb pteyad ia racoter 
pain aa Soaday eraniaf at th* 
Csadaa dab

W ham  af ttw North • Sooth 
(Ttiteiaa awn M n  fUtey Foatar 
aad M n  Rocm Heftey, first; 
Mr. aad M n Wamum Harpar 
aad Mrs. E. L  Powall aad Mrs. 
Ehaa Waaaao. ttetef far sacoad

loua points la tha aalartaiainefit 
rooms.

Durtef IW dteaar. gaasta ware 
(brmalty tetrodaead. WUts cans- 
ton eorsafa. w an pnaaalcd ta 

gwNta af las atambermodal
lUp-

Saater gaaats wan Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jiatep R a tew ^ . Mrs. E. 
W. Dotter aad Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Whipkay. GoasU af manbert 
wan Ruby Jaitet. BiSte McOve. 
Bdlte Bauar. PtfiD  Msoaefc. Joan 
Boayaa, 8a0> Bauar. GaO Catnp 
ball. Patricia Khater, Cooita Jarn- 
tgae and Jaoteas Spear.

DaaHag prawMad aaiartain 
mant for tha rmaiiMter of the 
f'eataf.

Tha newly orgaaiasd group plans 
to schedute auea avaats as a steak 
fry. a water sldiag party at thefry.
lak* and swintniag parttes dur
ing-tb« sunraar.

Guild Installation 
Service Is Planned
The Martha Waateyaa garvlce 

GoUd af First Methodist Ctarch 
win hav* ha biataBahon af of- 
rinrs at 7:M p.n. hoaight la the 
Uttte chapel of th* church.

East • Vast winpan wan Mrs. 
Rabcct P. Nichateoa and Mrs. 
Jaha Steae. Aral: Mrs. Myitte 
La* n d  M n G A McGaaa. aac- 
aad; M n J. O. Robartaoa and 
M n J. H. HaOoway. third.

Postpones Meeting
TW L« ■ Club Ausiliaiy has 

hs schsduted May U 
■iiriag aatal May n  at 7 M pm.i 
te tW Wna af M n John ttnhh. 
MM Paiim y.

Tnr 
Q u ick  C Iton  

C en ter's

storage's7 rvices

Q u ick  C leon  
C en ter

UM Gregg AM 4-4

Prescription By
am  4-5232  

900 hdAIN 
BtG SPRING. TEXAS

D fL IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X TR A  CH ARG E

m im i

 ̂ THIS IS
THE TASTE OF
REAL BREAD

TW ttaty la M*a teas tW I 
ary of M* Lard-fl eWreh a| 
aafy la God's chddrsa. TW 
BMW te Scripaw* ia Mwsy

I Dahala -  T. H TasWt.
> sf Chrtel. MM Vast Bay. M. T .- - -

A f krscSed Is  Um bl B  ia aal right ter. w w  MJ. ^  ^  i i y  JL.*T!5r i j z

M t. a.

(hmpieim
W A f t H  O V E R H A U i

m a u o a  t v n r r m to i  \

’ m f  mmart

HIS IS
e »•  w. 1 1 ica-«c THE TASTE OF

REAL BREAD means many things 
...different things to different people

FROSTS
WbgB ooQBtry kitch—  satrt srarm ind trif rin t 
srith dtlickwi bocne-mBiig gmeOs . . .  thg mogt 
frafiant of gH saw the Minn, deep arooM of REAL 
BREAD-pspinc bot» brimmint srith flewor god 
foodneatt^fau can enjoy that gupg REAL BREAD 
foodnesg a  g breed madt today, becBUK a DMater 
of tha halonf art takai at kaat 6 hooa to pot it 
thargL Tha fincat infradianta fo lly  mtiad and

Lda Sliced SANOwSf |0

| l > t a T I A i » a d  SANDWICH

>o

<kr touch of a man who knoma and lama 
> th aa b rii«y t)o  REAL BREAD. *

l a  job

N oi n ieo ffA N  
■Pftr to btta bat

B Z A J ^ I S
01 a ia  AM bdMl

T R E A T  Y O U R S E L F  T O  T H E  B E S T . -  T R E A T  Y O U R S E L F  T O  R E A L  B R E A D

f ,

I '■ • s

B o g e lla  F i  
I n  th e  F i  
p>.raaBaitt: 
E a r t e a c  I

a? Th
A  s c a tte r 

tio n s  m a y  
w o r k s  a t t  
c o n v e n tio n  
c v - .e r v a l i v f  
to  r u n  the

O n  t h *  
c o u n ty  r u n v  
t i v T i  shmtid 
n u u t e r i n g  i  
V b te s  S t Uh 

C h o k in g  c 
s itio n  in D s  
t ie s , c o n s e r  
w e r e  in f i r  
T a r r a n t  C o  
th e  o th e rs .

B * x a r  Cc 
f o u r t i  lo r g i 
tio n  in the

SINGAPt 
President 5 
capsd oftoU 
today sWr 
gti. him 
P'syer m « 

Jakarta I 
caped unh. 
other persn 
emioeni o 
slightl} Th 
had leiicd 
portrdly wi 
th* Darul I 
fanaM :s.

B e c a u s e  i 
n a tio n a l hr 
w e r e  irre e  
a n d  th e  a 
b e lie v e d  ie 
in g  w e r e  h  
s i .T  

J  M u z h ; 
o f  th e  I n  
S in g a ’ w r c  
th e  a s s a t 
th a t  1 ha 
t i d a l  w o r d  I 

It  w a s
a t t e i ^  a s:

i  Ti*te g
T h e  last 
w h ile  S(>l 
S o u th  C r k  
fo r  n u  
N t - w  G u in e  

J a k a r t ;i  
t e m p t  w a s  
I k a d a  oqu 
m e e t m e
c o m m e m o r
d a y

T h e  b ro  
s e c u r ity  0 
tip p e d  o ff 
h e ^  o f a 
o r d e r e d  ni 
S u k iim o  

A s  a  rest 
‘ ‘ c e r ta in  r 
c .i « *  - e n t  

“ A  p e n  
a n d  fire d  
k a m o .”  it

C J

W in ia m  1 
R e e r e s  ' 
Uewed fr 
M  E s ie a

Csaservaf 
henrie* ei 
ABC s«
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Strongmen In Argentina
Rogelle PriKerio, left, ermemic cur af ArfeaUM fears tee mach aiilttary laterfereace ia the Ar
ia the Froadlzl regime. Is a behiad-tbe-sceaes geatlae geverameat. Gea. Raal Peggi. right,
p^rsoaaltt; la the Seath Americaa reaatry. Gee. heads a hard-ilae groop whieh staads far a firm
Earigae Raach, ceater, beads the groap that gaidlag haad oa the presideacy.

Conservatives To Run 
Show At Demo Meeting

Bf  Th« A**Mto(*e Fraa*
A scattering of liberal delega

tions may provide some fire
works at the Texu Democratic 
convention in September but the 
cv-.ervati\e faction is expected 
to run the show.

On the basis of Saturday's 
county convutions. the conserva
tives should have little trouMe in 
mustering a majority of the 5.M1 
Votes at the El Paso convention.

Choking off vocal liberal oppo
sition in Dallas and Harris Coun
ties. conservative Democrats also 
were in firm control ia populous 
Tarrant County and in moat of 
the others.

Bexar County, which has the 
fourtl largest Democratic delega
tion ia the state, was one of the

few reporting counties to be car
ried oy the liberals. Jefferson. 
Howard and Swisher followed 
suit.

Republican county conventions 
Saturday were almost entirely 
har.<.onious. M an y of them 
turned into pep ralliet aa apeak- 
ers and' lengthy resolutions de
nounced Democrats and praised 
GOP polidc. ud  leaders.

The only reported walkout, how
ever. occurred w  Braaos County 
Republicans adopted a reaolutioo 
urging that the United States 
withdraw from the United Na
tions unless the U.N. be made a 
“ debating society". Two of the 1* 
deleg,.tr walk^ out. declaring 
“this is too conservative for oa."

Most of the Democratic conven-

Sukarno Escapes 
Attempt On Life

SINGAPORE <AP-Indpnesian 
President Sukarno reportedly es
caped another attempt on his life 
today when an assassin tried to 
gvi. him down at an outdoor 
P'ayer meeting in Jakarta.

Jakarta Radio sad Sukarno es
caped unharmed, but that five 
ether persons. Including two gov
ernment officials, were injured 
slightly The broadcast said iMtcs 
had seixed the ^m an  who re
portedly was acting on orders of 
the Darul Islam group of Moslem 
fanaH :s.

Because today is an Indonesian 
national holiday, rommunicatioos 
wore irregular between Jakarta 
and the outside world It was 
believed lews reports of the shoot- 
Ing were being held up by censor- 
•i.'r

J Muihar. informatioo officer 
of the Indonesian consulate in 
Singa'jorc s.iid he had reports of 
the assassination attetn|N. but 
that < had not received any of
ficial word from Jakarta.

It was the fifth aaaassinatioo 
attempt against Sukarno, tt. dur- 
ing nis long, turbulent career. 
The last try was mada Jan 7 
while Si’kamc waa touring the 
South Celebes lo drum up support 
for n»tsion of Duth-h^ West 
N;-w Guinea.

Jakart.-i Radio said today's at
tempt was made in the capital's 
Ikada oquare during a prayer 
meeting starting sacrifice day 
commemorations, a Moslem holi
day

'Hie broadcast said the state 
pecunty organization had been 
tipped off that Karto Suwirjo. 
head of a Danil Islam group, had 
ordered nine of his men to kill 
Sukarno.

As a rosult. security forces took 
•‘certain measures.” tho broad
en** -ent on.

“ A person suddenly attacked 
and fired shots at President Su
karno.”  H said. “ With God's pro-

tions wort quiet. Some adopted a 
resolution endorsing party nomi
nees, officers and platform re
quested by state party leaders. 
Others ignured it.

In some counties, conservaUves 
and liberals politely avoided any 
controversial resolutions and met 
In apparent harmony.

A few blasted the Kennedy ad- 
minis'ration. in on e county— 
Shackelford — Democrats were 
urged to scratch both of tht 
party's gidiematorial runoff can- 
didatas and to "put principles 
above party aUegiance.”

In the counties reporting, only 
one cooventiea en doi^  a candi
date a the Democratic runoff lor 
governor.

Bexar County Democrats en
dorsed Don Yarborough in ths 
naviff for ths gubernatorial aomi- 
nation. They also adopted a 
string of resolutions ranging from 
h l^  praise of Democratic lead
ers Is atateineoti coademning ths 
John Birch Socisly sad Texans 
who vote in Democratic primar- 
ins and than switch to Rcpublicsa 
candidates in tbs ganeml slec- 
tioo.

personal
identify

tnctioo. the president was not 
barmsd by the attack.

‘The attacker was arrsstsd im- ! 
meriisMy sad investigatioB is now ; 
under way. j

“ As a result sf the incident, five ‘ 
p.-rsoos were slightly injured." |

The broadcast identifiod ths la- , 
jurvd as the speaker of Indo- . 
■tesia's parliament, the deputy ' 
speaker of the constritadve con- . 
gress, the chief of the state palaoe < 
and two members ef Sukarno’s i 

■onal bodyguard. It did not 
the gunmaav

The Darul Islam eect launched 
a rebellion agahioC the govern
ment .a IK l, two years after the 
S.no East Indian islands and their 
9P mdlkw people were granted 
seven ignty by The Netherlands.

The group has fought the gov
ernment eve since in an attempt 
to set up a Moslem state. Govem- 
irvai military action has reduced 
the sect to scattered bandit groups 
that carry on terrorism in rural 
areas.

Editor's Wife Dies
SAN ANTONIO <AP( -  Mrs 

N. Dwight Allison, wife of the 
managing editor of the San An
tonio Light, died early today after 
a long illness.

Mrs. Allison, U, was a featured 
dancer for two seasons in the 
Ziegfeld Follies and appeared in 
two Jm m  Lasky musicals, "The 
Red Head “ and “ Traiiied Nurs-

fOWMFW WW mWMB OIAIS

CL0C6ED TOILETS
tmoJHTyt

WiVM aOAIW Uw> tXkJ—Iwn
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W ewh - Ttwr eMMU rnyrM w it 
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ZMi BM m tf  kav* a bmm , bal ^  
laM Um vary piM iar i yaa aaaO ta 
daar Um  aSMnrctlaM.
W idi ■'TaUaSet*. aayrvMly itM iQ i*  
lar m Um i. im  air ar v aMr caa av- 
caya. Tlw M l yrenart pli»a tkraagli 
tht c ia « in ( aian  aaO rvnlMa it 
Ow a. CaaV atiaal
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Suspended
Winism P. MaHex. ef Peees. a 
Ryevet Ceuefy fanner, men- 
Uyned frequently ie the Btlhe 
M  Estes taveettgatiaa, kM heeu 
yeapeeded as eennty Agrireltury 
Caoeervetfeu end Stahnisatlea 
Bervlee eemmMtyeeian. the etnte 
ABC St Ceilege Matten aa- 

Tht etatemeat said tta 
M after aPh-

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NtWVORK 
WASHINSrON

Convenient connectlops at Dallai with fast 4-englna oon-stopa 
eaet. For raaervatiene. call ConUnantal batwaen I:)!) ajn. tn 
U:30 p.m., d:S0 p.m. to 10:10 p.m. at AM t-MTl.
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BLEACH
TOPCO, QUART

m

JPKIAIS AT Pl/RR'r
TOPCO

CLEANSER c„ ....2 For 35*

1/^
i  „  
-  ‘

TOPCO

LIQUID STARCH Qaart 47*

BROOMS MOPSLiouiD Dnoean UOUID tUANn

BRENHAM 
SPECIAL, 
EACH_____

ROPE, No. 16, 
8 OZ...............

Tepco
22-Ox, BoHln

Topco
32-Ox. Bottin

TOPCO
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

All-Purpoan
Giant Packagn

49‘L 1'
SAVEW-OUeMUMINUM̂*

FOLGER’S
FOOD CLUB

tl-ssV eO TT C G  Off Label. MJb. 

CAMPFIRE. Ne. MO Caa

Pork & Beans 3 - 2S<

Quart

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP

P EA C H ES  . . S H  caa

25*
HUNTS. SOLID PACK

TOMATOES SJe 19*

25*
FOOD CLUB. SWKBT 

PEAS Na. m  Caa ............. 19*
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 
PACKAGE.JELL-O

SUGAR 98  
EGGS 
TISSUE” ™ 29

DoubU 
FronHor 

Stomps on 
Wsdnssday

FURR'S GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZ. . .

C A V E  *
I N  M A N YAT FU R R X  
T R Y I T ^ S E E f

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
NABISCO. NEW PECAN

CHIPITS S J S V  .. 49*
FOOD CLUB. Na. Ml Caa

APPLE SAUCE 2-29*
FRESH FROZEN FOODS FRESH PRODUCE VALUES

CORN 10'!̂®*̂**Froati, Goidnn Bantam, Ears, Each

TOP FBOST, FBESH FBOZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS 19*
TOP FROST. FRESH FBOZEN. FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 29*
FOOD CLUB. CLT

ASPARAGUS ^  2 For 65*
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI laOx. Package ........  19*

UBBY*S

ORANGE 
DRINK 

Sr 2 For 25*

SQUASHFancy
Yallew, LB.

Ptarida. Red Or WhMa 
CRAPETRLIT. Pemd

KRAFT OIL ......  32*
INSTANT COFiFEE ^ .........$1.29
CHERRIES Fm T c m . N . Jtl Cm  ...........................  19*

2 T ..............15*
galad LeRace. Mica. FreA ^
ROMADTE. Baach ..........^

U V i*

CHEER 7< Off lrb*l, CiMt GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES AT FURR'S

ELEHRIC RAM
k̂COH .......

Swnbaam
With Purchaaa Of $10.00

$

F R E E !

Pork Chops
rk Steak

LEAH,
CENTER
CUTS.
.. ...............

»UTT5,

Gillette

r  n> f ' • a'

'J*.

f S A N K W ? :®  

's a u s a m  —
? i s H S T l C I «

oU V *

LADY RAZOR 
$1.95

Son. Napkins
iv«. in ...........55*

CREME RINSE 
....69*

Tip Top Driakt
im rii. an iMm.

RIrhard Ha 
Bag. llJ t

package
. ■

...................... 19* I I I
Peckag*

Wa Baaarrt Tha Wfht Ta Limit OuantitItB



Gems Peril, 
Not Fallout

4-A Big Spring (T «xos ) H trqld, Mondoy, M oy 14, 1962

AU1TDC <AP> -  Pwpie wffl 
aeed to guard afaiax 
vartotjr baetiria n»41*g*—not
rndinactlTlty—in cat* <rf a mi-
daar attach two ptaraiciaiu aaid 

M TSunday bafor* the Tau t Mezi 
cal Aaaodatlon.

Dr. Payne Harria and Dr. T.L. 
Bupmao, both of Loe Alamoe. 
N.M., i ^ e  In a aympoeieum on 
fallout ani aur%'ival

Shtoman aakl people should not 
worry abou* radiation from food
and water in case of attack be
cause “ to get an injurious inter
nal done of radiation from food 
tr water wo^d mean that one 
would ^  automatically killed by 
the external dose."

“ If an attack comes. I am go
ing to eat and drink what I want, 
not worry in the slightest about 
radioactive matter in my food or 
water," Shipman said.

The physicians referred to a 
19S4 nuclear test blast in the 
Pacific where natives were acci
dentally exposed to radioactive 
fallout.

Harris said that even though 
the natives cooked fresh food out
doors during the fallout, the in
ternal doees of radioactivity they 
received could have trebled or 
Quardnipled without harm.

Shipman said he was skeptical 
about the wisdom of the govern
ment's proposed multi-billioo- 
doUar fallout shelter program.

Runoff Ballots 
Are Available
A Bnall supply of second pri- 

nfiary ballots, shipped from the 
printer to the county clefk*a of- 
hee. arrived Monday and Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, clerk, said that ab- 
aentec voting is now being ban 
died

Absaatas voting for tho Juaa 3 
primary official^ begiaa today 
and anids May n.

The balloU Mat tba runoff races 
for governor, lieutanant govnraor, 
•ttormy general, cocgressrean-at- 
large. state aenator. and tha two 
racts for county commissioner in 
Howard County.

Cuba Claims 
Pirate Attack
KEY WEST. Fla. (API -  A 

Havana telecast said a “pirate
ship”  fired upon a Cuban navy 

ttol -fatrol boat off Cuba's north coast, 
illing three crewmen and wound

ing five.
The telecast from CMQ, tho 

government station, aaid the at
tacking vessel hurried away after 
the assault Sunday.

There was no identification of 
the assailant ship. The patrol boat 
SD28 was hit off Santa Crug del 
Norte, a fishing port 40 miles east 
of Havana. CMQ said. The tele
cast was monitored In Key West.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
made no reference to an attack 
on the patrol boat in his speech 
to stiidmts attending a Mothers 
Day observance at an air force 
base near Havana.

Castro accused refugees who 
have fled Cuba of wanting “ to 
return to bring to our country a 
society of exploiters and exploited.

“ They dream of returning at the 
bayonet points of mercenaries, 
the bayonet points of Yankee 
Marines. '

“ But they will never return to 
Cuba, no matter what It costs."

Tumbleweed Queen

Car Demolished 
In Sunday Mishap
Howard Back. M. Big Bpriag 

Nsfro. was met tajorad but his 
IM  ..adao waa daraoUsbad at 
t:$0 a.BL Sunday when it erasbad 
late out of tba IS SO road mark
ers 14 mfles west of Big Spring.

Two other Neono boys, whom 
Bwk said he did not know, were 
wMh hbn fa) the ear. Ttw automo
bile eraAed into the sign, blew a 
tire careened on down the 
road for some distance before go
ing Into the ditch.

gaady Landae. IMS wiaaer af the TnmMeweed Queen title at Cel- 
erade CHy. was very happy Saterdey algtit when her name waa 
caHed. Saadra Cuthlag. In the evraing dreaa. waa on hand to 
erewa the new gneen. Mtos Cnahiag was the IN I wiaaer.

Weekend Lures Thousands 
As Moss Creek Lake Opens

Creek Lake drew S.SSS 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Dunn, director of public 
works, said Monday Two hun
dred and tifly-tour of these pur-

fuesta
Bruce

Prank Ends 
In Death

Resident's Mother 
Dies Saturday
Mr*. J. B. Knox Sr., mother of 

Joha B. Knox, m  Lexington, died 
Saturday at her boma at lOlS Pet- 
way Ave.. NaahviUe. Tcna.

Mr. aad Mrs. Knox left by air 
Una Sunday for Nashville. aM at 
that thne rites were pending.

Mrs. Knox, who has b m  ill 
for a long time, took a sadden 
tan  for the worse Saturday. Sha 
laavsa her husband; one son. J. B. 
Knox of Big Spring; and a daugh- 

s. Jtoy Balter, Nashville.

WASHINGTON (A P i-A  prank 
involving a papier mache likeneu 
of Smoky the Bear haa anded la 
<Lal . for a Marine.

The victim and a fellow Marine 
kidnaped the S-foot4, TVpound 
figure Friday night from “ Story
book Land.*̂  a children's amuse
ment park near Woodbridge, Va.. 
S  mfles south of the Ca^tifl.

They hid it at the Washii>|ton 
early Sun-Marine barracks until early 

day 4'torndig. when thc>' tried to 
ptrdi it atop a flagpole on the 
front lawn of a home for veterans.

ter, Mrs.

Thief Takes $150
Prowleri  broke Into tha real- 

dann of Stanley Riggs. SW W grtL 
aometi*!.* Sunday and atoia IlSO in 
cash from a ffling cabinet in ena 
of the bedrooms.

Ealraoce was gained through a 
raar window aad the filing cabinet 
was unlocked with the key wfakfa 
Rigfs kaeps concealed on the 
pnemiaet After the thief had tak
en the money, he rdocked the 
eaM aad the loss was not noted 
votll this morning. The money. 
Riggs aaid. was saUs tax receipts 
from the Golden Nuggett Resteu- 
raat, which Riggs operates. County 
ofliearx art Uvestigating.
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WMh a final tag on the rope 
the bear and the to-foot flagpole 
fell to the ground, pinning CpI. 
E d w ^  C. Kaltenbach. S . of 
Erie. Pa Kaltaubach diad of 
a brain hemorrhage, apparently 
cauaed when a metal spade ia 
the bear's right hand punctured 
hit skull.

His fallow prankster, CpI. Tim
othy M. Parsons, 21. ot Pitts- 
b u ^ . wu failed by the flagpole 
b-it was not iiUured. He is being 
held “ under administrative re- 
stntiien'’ at the Marine barracks 
pending investigation, a Marina 
apektsman aaid.

chased
mils

boating and fishing per-

“ Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Millaway. 
managers, said it was quite a 
weekend." Dunn uid “ Saturday 
saw 144 permits issued for boat
ing and fishing, and 713 picnickers, 
swimmers ai^ visitors Sunday 
drew 110 permits and 2.sa6 non
paying visitors"

Dunn said he was pleased with 
tha response of visitors at the re
opening of the lake foUowtng a 
II-day cleaning, painting, road
building. and repair program.

“ We had no accidents." he said, 
“but a coupte of swimmers re
ceived cut feet from beer bottlee 
or cans thrown into the water. 
City crews win go into the water 
this week with rakes and will pull 
everything they can find out of the 
water. They wlU be followed hy 
the YMCA scuba divers who will 
seek to clear the area of any
thing dangeroas to swimmers. 
They wiH go out as far aa swim
mers are permitted to go in the 
water.”

City crews wiU go out twice each 
week —Mondays and Fridays — to 
clean the entire groom's of litter.

“ We would like to emphasize 
again.'* Dunn continuad. “ the need 
to uae Utter barrels to keep the 
grounds clean. We especially urge 
thoae emptying cans or bottles to 

them in the containers. Care
throwing of bottles or cana 

may result in serious injury to 
person.* on the ground as well as in 
the water "

HYANNIS. Mass. (AP)-David 
Harris, a Negro cook sent to 
Cape Cod by a Little Rock, Ark., 
Citizens Council, goes job hunting 
today.

Harris, 43. former Army mess 
sergeant, had an appointment at 
the Massachusetts Employment 
Security Office

Harris arrived Saturday. His 
one-way bus ticket had been paid 
for by the Capital Citizens Coun
cil in Little Rock.

He stayed at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Mooteiro Sr. 
Monteiro s a local barber. The 
family offered Harria lodging un
til he could obtain perntenent 
quarters.

John Joakim. owner of a rea- 
tanrant in this sunniner colony 
town, offered Harris a job as a 
cook but Hams declined.

"Thank you very much." he 
told Joakim. “ but the folks here 
have 'ixed me up with some ap- 
pointments for j(^ interviews a ^  
I will have to keep them. I may 
takj you up oc your offer after- 
Vf^rd." .

Ha was met Saturday by some 
100 persons including Pivsidcnt 
Kenney's youngest brother, F.d- 
ward M. Kennedy, and a delega
tion from the Cape Cod branch 
of the National Aaaociation for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People.

Kennedy is a candidate (or the 
DemocThtic Don.ination to the U S. 
Senate

The President: his father, Jo
seph P Kennedy; and his broth
ers. Edward and Robert F., have 
summer homes at nearby Hyannis 
Port.

Senate Probers Keep
On Interview With Estes
DALLAS (AP )—Senate ioveati- 

gatori talked to Billie Sol Estea 
Sunday. They declined to say 
what the promoter of multi- 
milUon-doUar farm enterpriaea 
told them.

Donald O'Donnell, dtief counsel 
for the Senate investigationa sub
committee, and his assistant, Paul 
Kamerick. said on returning here 
Sunday night they interviewed 
Estes in Austin.

Newsmen had soughj without 
succeu earlier in tha day to con
tact the two men or to reach 
Estes, who is credited with in
fluential government contacts pri
or to his indictment on fraud and 
theft charges.

Chairman Joh n  McClellan, 
D-Ark., of the Senate subcommit

tee told reporters Saturday whila 
O'Donnell ^  Kamerick were fly
ing to Texas that he bellev^ 
Estes was ready Ur talk.

Tha subcommittee is looking 
into Elates operations involving 
millions (rf bushels of store<I gov
ernment grain and transfers of 
cotton allotments through land 
purebases.

O’Donnell wae asked whether 
he considered the Estes interview 
fruitful.

“ That is something we canmA 
talk about," ha replied. “ All we 
can say is that we have conferred 
with Estes at some length."

The two c o m m itte e  aides 
planned a return flight to Wash
ington today.

O'Donnell said two lawyers (or

Estes. J<*n Cofer of Austin end 
John Denison of Pecos, were 
presMt for the nMeting. It was 
held at Gofer’s office. Estes, also 
from Pecos In far West Texas, 
has been in Austin since last 
Wednesday conferring with Cofer.

Seven investigators for the sub- 
committoa have made trips to 
Pecos for inquiries into Estes’ af
fairs. O’Donnell said.

"This committee is not out to 
whitewash anybody," he said. 
"We have records available in all 
of theee operations, and we have 
talked to scores of people involved 
in all phases of Estes' farflung 
businesses.”

O'Donnell and his assistant ar
rived in Texes a day after Jerry 
R. Holleman resigned hie $30,000-

Four Tied For 
Medalist Spot
Four men were tied for medal

ist honors through Sunday as 
golfers continued to qualify for 
tiie City Tournament.

Bobby Rutherford, Paul Mosley, 
Iternard Rains and Jimmy Pat
terson each had poaled a 73, and 
they may play another round to 
determine medalist honors.

CloM behind were Jimmy New
som and Charles Bailey with 74s. 
while R. F. »Red» McCullah hung 
up a 7S. Deloor Poss and Joe 
Peay posted a 78 and Greg Peay 
a 79.

Among other qualifying rounds 
josted were D. A. Hulma 80. Neil 
Robinson 81, John Burgess 81, Bob 
Waters 81. Buck Buchanan 83, 
Clarence Schaefer 83. Joe Carl- 
acn S3. John Ed Brown 84. Dan 
Bustament. 84, John L. Berry 84, 
Jerry Caddell 85. Lefty Reynolds 
85, >^ao Sunda>' 85. Jodie Thomp
son r ,  David McCullah 87. RiU 
Patton 87. Ross Roberts 87. Thom
as Littlejohn M. C. E. Johnson 
88. Milton Brown 88. Jetae Her
nandez II.

W. A. Wilson 90. Wes Griffin 
92, Melvin Newton 93. Armando 
Torres 93, Jimmy Harper 95. Phil
lip B.-wsMlt 9*, Bobby Suggs 98. 
Dcrrell Flym M. Spot Cockrell 96. 
Ronald Davidson M. Rob Beil « .  
Farris Hammond « .  Joe Gunning 
100, Rob Grimes 106. 8. Ctorman 
108. Don Ford 108, Wsyne Hulme 
108. Bob Gilbert 110. Robbie Al- 
le- 110, Richy Arnold 111, Butch 
Jones 113, Sam Hulme 117.

Mrs. Moore's 
Father Dies

Matsus Shelled

Ei

U.S. Getting 
Atamic Data

Spoctman Glad 
To Bt Bock Honif
MOSCOW <AP) — Spaceman 

Gherman Titov told the Soviet 
people today Mter hit return from 
the United States that there's no 
place like home.

THov wrote in Pravda. the So
viet Conanunist party newspaper;

" I returned home, heaved in a 
breathfui of clear spring air. and 
told the comrades welcoming me. 
despite all the comforts of Amer
ica, th «e is no land on earth 
better than our dear, wonderful 
Soviet b o roe l^ l"

‘ntov said he would nevar forget 
“the friendly stniias and hearty 
handshakes of the ordinary Amar- 
kaas, who are well dlapoaed to 
sur country."

WASHINGTON <AP»-Chalrman 
Glenn T Seaborg of the Atomic 
Energy Commission says, indics- 
lions are the government la get
ting the Information it sought in 
the currant series of nuclear teste 
ia the skies over tha Pacific.

Except for this ramark Seaborg 
waa aa tight-lipped Sunday on a 
recorded teieiision interview with 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., 
as the government hat been in 
snnour.ring firing of the tests.

The 10th Pacinc explosion was 
annoiuiced Saturday. It was de
scribed at an air drop of inter
mediate yield—maaaiBg a blast 
equivalent to 20,000 to 1 million 
tvns of conventional explosive 
force. The government alao an- 
noi-ncjd an underground' test of 
intermediate hield at tha Nevada 
proving ground, tha 32nd in that 
series
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High Court Upholds 
Beck's Conviction
WASHI.NGTON fAP)-The Su- 

Ceurt upheld today tha 
knbezzlement conviction of Dave 
Back, former Teamsters Union 
president who was sentenced to
18 years tai prison. 

Tne ccourt's vote was 4-f. Justice 
Clark deitvared the majority opin
ion.

Juitice Black wrote a dissent
ing opinion in which Chief Just
ice Warraa joiaed, and Justice
Douglas wrote a separata dissent- 

nian. Justices Frankfurtertog

IM  Grate
'Dial AM T o n

mnie
Im ta did sot taka part 

Back. 81. WM convieted ia King 
lOauntjr Superior Court ia Wash- 
tofton atete aa a charge a# pachat- 

liiig I1J88 from the a ^  of a Cad- 
Î Uac ewaad by (ha uakat Ha

was convicted in December 1967 
but has been free on bail pending 
outcome of appeals.

Beck waa not immediately 
available for comment in Seattle, 
where he has been active in real 
cetate and ether lines of business 
M»ce his retiremant as Team- 
 ̂sters’ president several years ago.

His altemey, Charles S. Rur- 
deU, said thero was a possibility 
the Supremo Court might be 
naked for a rehearing hut it waa 
too soo!i for him to say what 
vourae sf aritoh would be taken.

Burdatl aaid “ It might he 38 
days or more before tha high 
eonrt's opinion is racaivad hare, 
and of couTM, Mr^Back will be 
fraa Hftfl that Ue# N  toast

TAIPEI. Formosa »AP) — The 
Chinese Communists shetled the 
Matsu Islands Sunday (or the 
first tune in almost 19 months, 
the Nationalist Defense Ministry 
reported.

The ministry said the Commu
nists fired a  rounds at the little 
lalands at the northern end of the 
Formosa Strait

It did not discloaa whether the 
defenders rapped to the attack, 
hut the Natlonalivt policy has 
bean to ignore minor shellings

The ministry said the Comma- 
niste also carried out one of their 
routine attacks on the Quemoy 
Islands, hitting them with 41 
shells.

Funeral aarvicaa for H. J. Bur
nett, 92. Berryville. Ark., will be 
held Tuesday from a Beaver. 
Ark. church. Burial will be in 
Salem Cemetery. Seligman. Mo. 
The father of Mrs 0. C. Moore. 
Big Spring, ho died Saturday in a 
hoepiuU in Eureka Springs, Ark.

Survivors include three sons. F. 
G. Burnett and C. C Burnett. Tul
sa Okla., and Steve Buriett. Odes
sa; foul* daughters, Mrs. 0 C. 
Moore. Big S ^ g .  Mrs. Garnett 
Lee. Boston. Mom., Mrs. J. R. 
Lewis. Sundown, and Mrs. J. B. 
Donaldson. Barryvflla. Ark. Mr. 
Burnett had made hia home with 
Mrs. Donaldson for tha past eight 
yeari.

41,223 To U.S. 
For Form Work
MEXICO CITY fAP) -  Mexico 

soys 11.223 men have gone to the 
United States this year to work 
as migrant field workers. An eatJ- 
mated 29n,ono will go bafora Dec. 
31.

The Ministry of Interior said 
35.412 of the men had been proc
essed through the bracero con
tracting center at Empalme. So
nora.

The others were divided about 
equally between the two other 
contracting stations in operation 
at Chihuahua and Monterrey.

Miss Nichols Is 
Honored At Tea
Mias Johnnie I.ou Nichols, brida- 

elect of Jimmy HoUman, was hon
ored with a bridal tea on Thurs
day evening in the heme of Mrs. 
M. A. Lilly, Sand Springs. Host
esses to 33 guests were Mrs. Pete 
Thomas, Mrs. Walter Barbee, 
Mrs. Woodrow Robinson, Mrs. 
Darrell Robinson. Mrs. J. R. 
Swann, Mra. J. W. Wood. Mrs. 
Burrel Cramer, Mrs. Leo Reeves, 
Mrs. F. M. Holley. Mrs. T. 0. 
Earneat, Mrs. W. If. Lepard and 
Mrs Lilly.

The tervin* table featuring the 
henoree'a cboaen bridal colors, 
waa covered with white lace over 
green. Crystal appointmants were 
ived.

Miss rtTcfaols was presented a 
corsage of white rosaa.

Religious Relics
JERUSALEM UR -- Religious 

articles thought to bt relics ^  an 
Israelite setnamant in the time of 
King David -> about l.OM years 
|>efore Christ — have been dis
covered In excavations at Ein 
G«v, acroM tha Sea of Galilet 
from Tibariat, the Israeli Radio 
raparta.

Bridge Benefit 
Slated At YM CA
A Bridge beoafit for YMCA 

Work) Ssrvice will be conducted 
at the Y  from 2-4 »  p.m. Tuesday, 
according to Joe Leach, physical 
director.

Cover charge of $t for each per
son participating in tha tourna
ment will go toward helping 
spread the work of YMCA In all 
parts of the work) through support 
of Y secretaries in many foreign 
countries. It will be held in the 
all-purpose room.

IWa H i^  School Tri-Hi Y  and 
Hi-Y studmta art sponsoring the 
benefit

Mrs. Petty Hires 
New Replacement
Pauline Petty, county clerk, was 

autheriasd by the County Commia- 
skmers court to employ Eulene 
Jones on a full time capacity as 
a deputy in her office Her s^ary 
will be $350 per month. The new 
deputy will replace Mrs. Margaret 
Cati^inM Matthews, who is resign
ing as of today.

Misa Jones, the county ctork 
said, haa boon working in the of
fice for about six months on a 
temporary aaaignment.

Three Girls Enter 
Queen Contest
Three queen contestants have 

entered the contest of the 1982 Big 
Spring Rodee which starts May 
SO, according to Carroll Davidson, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Entrants ara Lou Ann Hawkins, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Eflmer J. 
Ha*^ns, from Hamlin; Angel 
Blount, Midland; and a candidate 
from Bain) who has not yet been 
■etocted.

Box seats for the rodeo have 
been seiUns slowly, with a total 
of 38 to tt availabto taken. Last 
year there were 46 season boxes 
sok) with several sold by nighU 
for tha rodao. Ed Fishw is ia 
ebarga of tba raaarvad tickat sotoa.

>

Big Issues Roll Forth 
At Presbyterian Meeting
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. <AP>— 

Big issues rolled to the fore to
day for Ok- general assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S. (Southern).

These include a proposal to 
withdraw from the National Coun
cil of Churches and another to de
cline to join other church bodies 
in exploratory talks looking to
ward unkm.

Dr. Eldward Grant of Baton 
Rouge, La., new moderator of the 
general assembly, is a vice presi
dent of the National Council. The 
Southern Presbyterians have be
longed to tho ceuncil since its 
founding in 1960.

The emphasis was on worship 
Sunday. At an evening session, 
the Presbyterians were told of the 
need for pushing a $2 million 
campaign for capital improve
ment funds.

The standing committee on in
terchurch relations voted 18-13 to 
recommend withdrawal from the 
National Council of Churdiet It 
acted on overtures, or requests 
for action, from groupt of church-

Theatre Members 
To Meet Tonight

A general membership meeting 
of the Big Spring Civic Theatre 
will be held in the Prairie Play
house of City Park at 7;30 p.m. 
today. A variety of buainaaa will 
be brought before the member
ship. according to Jim Marlin, a 
member of the board.

es in Mississippi and South Caro
lina.

The presb>1ery of Central Mis
sissippi. and th (^ of Eooree and 
Harmony In South Carolina, con
tended that the National Council 
does not represent the Presbyte
rian point of view. The Enoree 
overture said Council leaders 
“ have spoken on political issues 
claiming to have the Christian an
swer or solution when doubt and 
confusion exist among our adults 
and joung people of the church 
and its i elated community on 
such issues.'*

Zoning Change 
Hearing Planned
A public hearing ia scheduled, for 

S:l$ p.m. Tuesday when the Plan
ning and Zoning Commisaton con- 
sidm a looe change for property 
between Elgin and Linda Lane and 
between East, Fourth and East 
Sixth streets.

Ward Hall, owner, has requested 
a change from lF-2 residential to 
MF — Multi-Family loning to per
mit an apartment house. The prop
erty iocludcs Tots seven through 
19. Block 4, and aU of Block 9 in 
the Hall Addition.

Hall aaid the property is not buH- 
ahle for reskM ial construction 
and he is considering a modern 
apartment building for the area.

A request will alao be made for 
the extensioo of a tone for on- 
premiaet consumption of beer on 
property at the intersection of 
West Fourth and Douglas.

Marline, who has directed two
outstanding playt for the theatre 

Wm selected to di-group, has 
rcct the next production of the 
organizatian. It will be "Pic
nic'' and is to be presented to the 
public in the city auditorium the 
last week of June. Marlin will
hear readings for ports ia tha 

•n>tPlayhouse Thureday at 7:20 p n. 
and at 2 p m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. Tm play calls for four 
men and se^en women.

Youth Recovers 
From Cut Injuries

Marlin urged all membere and 
prospective membere of the or
ganization to be on hand for the 
meeting this evening.

Don Ookver, 13. waa reported 
doing srcll today foOowing an »e- 
r id ^  Saturday which left him 
with aeveral cuts on hu face sua- 
tained when he fell through a plate 
glSM window at the YMCA.

He was taken to the Howard 
County FoundaUon Hospital, treat
ed for hu injuries and released. 
The sutures will be taken out Tues
day and he is expected to return 
to school Wednesday.

OIL REPORT

Drilling Continues 
Its Rapid Pace

Exploratory drilling in th e  
local eight county area continues 
at a rapid pace with two more 
projects staked on today's report.

In Garza County. Western Amer
ican Oil Co., Midn Oil and Gas 
Co and Magruder '61, litd No. 1 
Ruby S Kirkpatrick has been 
staked as a 3.700 - foot wildcat 
about seven miles southeast of 
Poet. It is about three miles north
west of the Rocker "A " field and 
four miles southeast of the Gar
za field.

A. K. Guthrie, Big Spring. No. 1 
Spruce is projected as a prospec
tor to 3.650 feet to test tha San 
Andree in Glasscock County. It Is 
a rank wildcat about 11 miles 
southeast of Stanton and is ringed 
on the north, east and south by 
shallow failures.

In Howard County. Texas Pa
cific No. 1 Spears continues to 
recover small amounts of new oil 
from the Canyon. It pnmped 84 
barrels of new oil in M hours.

Dowton
Shell No. 1 Cone is coring et 

12.303 feet. It U C NW NW, sec
tion 96-M, ELARR survey.

Gorzo
Western Ameriesn OO Co., MM- 

00 Oil and Gas Co. and Magruder 
‘61 Ltd No. 1 Ruby S. Kirkpatrirk 
is contracted for 8,700 feet as :in 
explorer about seven mfles south
east 'if Post. Tt is about one-half 
mile northwest of a 3,398-foot fail
ure plugged and abandoned in 
1941. LcKation is C NW NW NW, 
sectien 90-97, HSTC survey.

Glasscock
A K. Guthrie, Big Spring, No.ig Spring,

1 Spruce, spotting C SF SK 8E, 
section 19-38-2S, TAP survey, is 
set for 3.8S0 feet to teat the San 
Andres about 12 miles southeast 
of Stanton. It is three • fourth# 
milf north of an 11,400 • foot faO- 
art of 19M.

S ia c ^  No. 12 Boyd to driHing

below 9,778 feet Location ia l.Mfl 
feet from th south and 1.880 feet 
from the ea-' lines of section «6 -  
5s, TAP survey.

Texas National No. 1 Houston 
is running los inch casing to 
1.IT2 feet, the total depth This 
site ia C NW NW, section 5-35-3s. 
TAP survey, in the Gordon Street. 
South (Wolfcamp) field.

Howard
Humble No. 1-B Edwards is test- 

irg the San Andres through per- 
ferations between 2,066-to feet It 
swabbed 4S barrels of load and 
70 barrels of water in 42 home 
The venture ia C SE NW J4E. 
sectio' 44-30-ls. TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. \ Hale is drill
ing in lime and shale below 4.306 
feet after teettog the upper Geer 
Fork, between 3-728A3S feet. Tool 
wes open 24 hours and the opera
tor recovered 700 feet of drilling 
mud. Ixication is C NE NW, sec
tion 33-3p-ln, TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears is 
still testing the Canyon, between 
7,690-909 feet Return in 24 hours 
of pumping was 84 barrels of new 
oil. The site is C NE NE. section 
31-IO-ln, TAP survey.

Mitchfll
Shell No 1 Scott is bottomed at 

8,468 feet and the operator is pre
paring to make drillstem test 
number five. The well is now tight. 
This explorer spots C 8W NE. sec
tion 7-17, SPRR survey.

Starling

s-year job as an assistant aecre- 
tary of labor. Holleman, a Texas 
resident hefors ha went to Wuh- 
Ington, said he quit the post be
cause ha had taken $1,000 from 
Estes as a personal gift to help 
pay living expenses.

Newsmen spotted Estes In an 
Austin coffee shop Saturday and 
sought his comment on HoUe- 
man's resignation, Estea ignored 
their presence.

Sen. McClellan aaid ‘ 'sufficient 
facts have already been discov. 
cred to warrant the subcommittee 
in authorizing a full scale inves
tigation and public hearings" on 
the Estes case.

O'Donnell said ha-had no Idea 
when tha hearings would start.

Spanish, Greek 
Royalty Wed
ATHENS,, Greece <AP)—Princ# 

Juan Carlos of Spain and Princ- 
ceu Sophie of Greece were mai> 
ried today in two religioua cere
monies as tent of thoOsands of 
G r^ s  cheered.

The dashing prince, groomed by 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
to occupy the long vacant Span
ish throne, first married the 
daughter of Greece’s rulers in his 
own faith at the Roman Catholic 
Cathdral of St. Denis.

They rode together through the 
streets to the royal palace, smil
ing and waving to the cheering 
throngs. Then they separated and 
were driv’en to the Greek Orthodox 
Cathdral for the Orthodox cero- 
mony required by Greek law and 
Sophie's faith.

Pope John XXHI gave special 
i-Orthodoxapproval of the Roman 

u.-ikm after the princess ptedged 
to bring up her children In her 
husband s faith
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

NORMAN CARLILE PETTY. 81. 
Died 9 a m. Saturday, May 12. Fu
neral services at River Chapel 
Monday at 2 p.m., burial to Trin
ity MeiTTorial Park,

Champlin No. 2 Conger is drill- 
tog below 7,S80rm. The prejeri
spots C NW NW, section 7-21, 
HATC survey.

Roden No. 1-A Reed is drilling 
in doiomite balow 2,143 fort. The 
operator cored between l,72846 
foot end 1.788481 feet but gave 
M description of the return. Lo
cation to C NW SW, soctioa MO, 
WANW
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Bsck From Russia
Davtd Paal Jekasoa. St. who feuid Rusia did aot offer the hot
ter life he seaght, asrlvos at New York’s Idlewfld Airport with 
hU family after a flight from Leodee. With Johnsee, a former 
Philadelphia railroad worker, are his wife. Joaaae. aad their 
twin seas. Cole aad Lladsey, 4. Jehasoa spent a week la Rassta 
hefere dlseovertag. ho told aewsmea oa aniral, that the Serlet 
Unloa la “ an eeU. bad thing.”

Tower Says Blue 
Cross Paid Tab
HOUSTON. Tex. (API -  Sen 

John G Tower. R-Tex., says Blue 
Cross paid his hotel and travel 
expenses fo* a trip to Austin. 
Tex . to speak against President 
Kennedy's medical cart for the 
aged plan.

Tower, in Houston for a similar 
fpeech. said his secretary handled 
the details but he assumed Blue 
Cross, a health insurance com
pany. is paying his expenses he^

Largest Solid 
Fuel Rocket 
Test Successful
RFJ)LANDS. Calif. <AP)-The 

largest solid fuel rocket engine 
ever built by the I’nitod Statas is 
ronsidtred a success by officials.

It contains many features to be 
used in future moon rockets.

The engine-called an applied 
research motor—burned out its 
rapacity of 110 000 pounda of solid 
propellant in ISO seconds with a 
mighty roar of flames in a test 
Saturday.

Lockheed Propulsion Co. build
er of Ihe engine, said R was 
rspable of producing 400,010 
pounds of thrust.

GOP Holds Its 
First Convention
LA.MESA tSC) — The Daweon 

County Republicans named state 
convention delegates during its 
first county convention here Sat
urday. No reaohKions were of
fered.

The local group, authorized 
three delegatee, selwted six, giv
ing each one-half of a vote. They 
were uninatructed, except to vote 
as a majority.

Delegates named were Vernon 
• Hap) Bratcher, Frank Liddell. D. 
L Adcock Jr., Rex Dum. Gene 
Dean and Skeet Noret.

Frozen Foods

C R E A M  >1 ^  c
COCONUT, LEMON, #  ■ ^

n i C V  STRAWBERRY ■
FAMILY SIZE ..........................^ 0

RED AND YELLOW. • PER PACKAGE

HAWAIIAN PUNCH STICKS 39<
MORTON’S. It COUNT, CAN - ^

B ISCU ITS.................................... 29*
SOMEROALE. II  OZ. PACKAGE

MIXED VEGETABLES.................19«
LIBBY, II  OZ. PACKAGE

BABY LIMA B EA N S................. 19«

MARKET CUT. POUND

DRUMSTICKS ..........................4 5 k
MARKET CUT. POUND

BREASTS .................. . . 4 9 k
MARKET CUT. POUND

THIGHS . . . .................. 4 5 k
MARKET CUT, POUND

BACK And NECKS . . . 12k

• MARKET CUT. POUND

WINGS .  .  .  .......................19k

too. He added that paying ax- 
peneae for speaking engagements 
is a common practice, a ^  said 
he waa not paid for hia speech-

“ You can be sure that xrhan the 
big Medicare rally la held here 
Saturday somebody will be paying 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson’s ex
penses,”  Toxrer said.

Anderson, D-N.M., ia to addraas 
a state convention of the National 
Council of Scnlar Citizens. Ha It 
coaponsor of the admmistration 
baalth bm, which would plaoa 
medical asaistanca for the aged 
nmV Social Security.

Tower, speaking to the Texas 
Hospital Aaaociatioe here, taid the 
medical cart itaoa “ ia anly a part 
of the who!* echeme of iswaa to 
raduoe the people ta a state of 
subordination and dapandanca on 
the federal govammant.”

J. Milton Ramseur, president of 
the 'ounril an Hospital Modical 
Plant. laid Tower was tanrltad to 
Houston by W. R. McBaa, Texas 
director of Club Croat..

McBce waa not availabla for 
comment.

Tower told about SOO parsoiM 
that the medical care laaua ” ia 
only a part of the xrtoole acheroa 
of issues . . . ta reduce the paopia 
to a state of aubordlnatJon and 
dependence on the federal gov
ernment ”

Even if the bill fails, ha aaid, 
“you can't breathe easily becauae 
tha welfare state notion has bean 
advanced aad has been accepted 
by many peopla.”

Protestfrs To 
Sail To Tost Aroo
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Tha 

three-man crew of the three- 
hulled sailboat Everyman say tha 
vasael will sail May S  into tha 
South Pacific to protest curreat 
U S. nuclear atmoapheric tasta.

The 30-foot trimaran, launched 
in Sausalito Harbor Friday, waa 
acheduled to lai! Sunday but out
fitting problema forced poetpone- 
ment.

TREND
POWDERED DETERGENT

49*GIANT
BOX

Beods-O-Bleoch
DRY BLEACH

LARGE
BOX .. 4 1

LIQ. TREND
DISH DETERGENT

n  OZ. 
BOTTLE 4 9 '

FOUR
ROLLS

Z E E
TOILET TISSUE

3 7 *

BACON
FRYERS

SLICED,
ARMOUR'S
STAR................................. POUND

FOUR-LEGGED 
CLARY'S GRADE A 
CUT UP, WITH TWO 
EXTRA LEGS.................POUND

Health & Beauty Aids
I

BUFFERIN w  vKj7( V 59̂
GLEKM. U< SIZE

TOOTHPASTE............................. 32<
GILLETTE. FOAMY. REGULAR OR MENTHOL. TU RETAIL

SHAVE CREAM ...........................55<
MENNEN't. SKIN BRACCR. «<  RETAIL. PLUS Sg TAX

SHAVE LO T IO N ........................47«

M E L L O R I N E

SWIFT PRKMa’M OR RODEO. SHANK HALF. FULLY 
COOKED. POUND

HAMS. ...........................49<
ARMOUR’S STAR. HEATT AGED BEEF. “ TALU TRDL" 
POUND •

CHUCK ROAST . . . .  4 5 k

ARMOUR’S STAR. HEATT AGED BEEP. ’^TALU TRIM." 
POUND

CHUCK STEAK..............59^

ORANGE,
Soolod Swttt, 
Froitn, 6-os. Con

DEAR ABBY

You Aren't 
Listening!

Fortmpst, 
Holf-Gollon 
Carton . . . . 39

DEAR ABBY: I am married to 
a heel. I have been to aee an at
torney, and he In turn aent me to 
a prieat. So far I have been to 
four prieata with no aolutlon in 
aifht. Isn’t there someone elae be- 
aidea a prieat who could ^ve me 
CfunselT

HOLY MESS
d e ar  MESS: If year really 

wanted ’’reanael,”  a eaaihlaatlea 
-  feor prieata C4wld certainly 
prevtde It, Maybe yen’re aat Ua- 
tenlag. Try a marriage rmnoeler.

O
DEAR ABBY: Can you offer 

any luggeations on how a respect- 
ahla young woman can becoma ac
quainted with a gentleman who 
has lived on her street (or 
many yeara but whom she hat 
never met? I Kve at home with 
my family and he lives nearby. 
He Uvea alone and 1 don't think 
he ia intereatad hi anyone elae be- 
caute ha is home almost every 
evening and on weekends I 
aee hia lighi burning.) He is very 
conaervttiye and on the thy aide 
and ao am I.

SHY AND LONELY
DEAR SHYi Uataaa yaa want to 

he forever “ loaely”  yea had bet
tor aae a Mile lagaaaity. Pat the 
“ good neighbor policy’
Uoa, Aak a goad eelghbar to ar- 
raage a anMl

hall
* >

far yoa al all. Bat at leaot yoa*!! 
know.

DEAR ABBY: Will you tell ma 
if it la proper to bring an "ea- 
cort”  to a wadding'’ I am being 
married aoon, and many of my 
frienda have told me that if they 
can't bring their own “ eacorti" 
they are not coming. I have in
v ite  about 16 of my girl frienda 
to my wadding and reception and 
I cannot afford to let each biAig 
an aacort. What should I do*

UPSET BRIDE-TO-BE
DEAR UPSET: Aa engaged 

gaeit may reqoest perml«oloa to 
briag her “ Intended”  to a wed
ding. Rat n4»t any oM “eacaft.”  

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WILLING 

TO WAIT": Don’t be a fool. Hia 
wife hat the reopectaWllty of bo- 
lag hia "Mra.”  She aloo hat all 
the legal proteettoa. phi* the ‘‘chil
dren whom be adores.”  All YOU 
have la hie “ word,”  wWeb yoa 
tarely kaaw It aat xrarlk very

N ow ...o t a ll P ig g ly  W igg lys 
...th is  b eau tifu ldmnerware

IT  WOkLO-PAJdOUS
TAYIOR. SIdmi AND TAYLOR COMPANY

JUICE 
VEGETOLE
PEACHES

i

Pound
Con

SHORTENING

SUN DRENCHED, 
FrtOBtono,
In Htovy Syrup, 
No. IVx Con .. a o « R a « a a a » R

CARNATION 
Evoporotfd ..

IDEAL 
Grodo A 
Modium, 
Doxen ..........

Toll
Com

2 9 k
MfLANI. • OE.. HALF-PRICE RALE

ITALIAN DRESSING . . . 19 k

2 3 k
BREAST 0 CmCKKN. CHUNK. LIGHT. NO. H CAN

TU N A....................... ... . . 2 9 k

2 9 k
GEBHAROT. IT OS.

BARBECUE SAUCE. . . . 3 9 k
1
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Palmer, Pott
Squared Off
rORT WORTH. T«x. <AP)- 

Pallering Arnold Palmer and 
yoathful Johnny Pott- >et out 
tod^ to aquarc a little matter of 
I7.6M and the championihip of the 
140,000 National Invitation Golf 
Tournament.

Palmer, in one of his rare golf
ing lap.<tes. necessitated an 18-hole

Elayoff when he bogied two of the 
ist three holes Sunday and 

missed a 12-foot birdie putt oik 
No 18 tha would have given him 
his sixth current title.

The muscular Pennsylvanian 
soared to a 76' in the final round 
of the*̂  tournament and enabled 
Pott, with a one-under-par 69, to 
move from seven strokes back 
into a tie at 281.

An all-time record crowd of 
16.000 watched Palmer sail his ap
proach shot .on No. 18 to within 
a dozen feet of the cup. Pott 
viewed, the activity from the club
house balcony and said- 

"I could think of a lot of people 
I'd rather have shooting at it than 
Palmer"

But the putt rolled to the edge 
of the cup and died, and Pott, 
looking somewhat stunned, got 
another chance to pocket the 
67.000 The runner-up gets 83.S00.

Even more woeful than Palmer 
was Bruce Crampton. an easy
going Australian, who should get 
the hard-hick trophy of the 17th 
annual e>-ent.

ond at 18 in two days, gave him 
a 74 and third place at 282, two 
over par. It paid I2.S00.
Former n a t i o n a l  amateur 

champ Jack Nickiaus, who has 
finished in the money IS of the 
18 timet he's played at a pro
fessional. trimmed one stndio 
from'par for a 60. a 284 total, 
fourth place and 82.000.

Cleveland Leading;

Defending champion Doug San
ders and Gary Player, who blew 
hit title aspirations with a dismal 
78, finished at 2A6 for $1,350.

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

Oampton. trailing Palmer by 
three strokes as the final round 
began, was even par through 71 
boles and could have won his first 
title this year by pairing thei Ilth.

But he tiammod his second shot 
Ihto the water on the left tide of 
the green and was tagged with 
a penalty stroke. He put his 
fourth shot five feet from the 
hole, then missed the putt that 
would have given him a tie.

111# doubla-bogey dx. his tec-

A lame duck coach who has al
ready brought glory to his school 
is Ken Kearns, the Colorado City 

High S c h o o l  
baseball mentor. 
Whatever hap
pens from here 
on to the end of 
t h e campaign 
will be so much 
velvet, as far as 
Wolf fans a re  
concerned He's 
a l r e a d y  pro
duced a 3-AAA 

EEanas Champion f o r

i -„i

Hawk Bids For Sprint Crown

Houston Loses 
hi To Giants
HOUSTON lAPt-Ban Fraocia- 

co's front-runaiBg Giants cut loose 
with a four-run sixth iimiog and 
coasted in over the Houston Cotts 
74 Sunday behind the six-hit 
pMchliw of Jack Sanford

The victory increased the 
OisnU' Nationa' League lead to 
four fnll ga..iet. with Los Angeles 
la leoond by one length over St 
Louis after the Dodgers' 4-3 de- 
dsiea over the Cardinals.

San Francisco broke a ecorcieas 
tie against winless Ken Johnson 
in the fifth oo a walk and singles 
by Jim Davenport and Tom Hal
ler. then built the lend to S4 is 
the sixth in a burst capped by 
Joee Pagan's two run homer.

Davenport doubled in a run in 
the eighth and Orlando Ceperia. 
who h ^  three Giant hits, brought 
home another with a doubla in 
the ninth

Sanford, now 4-2. shut out the 
CoHs oa three singles until the 
last of the ninth, when Roman 
Mejiaa' two-out double knocked in 
the first Houston run and Norm 
Larkar's single chased in the 
ether. The Celts got their futile 
rally started when pinch hitter 
Al Spangler walked and Pidge 
Browne foUov-ed with s pin^ 
singlesax maMcsMo aoirrow
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Local Drag 
Racers Win

them.
The one-time Unixersity of Ar

kansas baskHball star submitted 
his resignation to the superinten
dent of schools tome time ago. 
He's not mad St anyone. His rela
tions with other members of the 
staff and others on the Ce* CHy 
faculty have been good

He hopes to land a job some
where as a head coach, however, 
preferably near s city with s se- 
noir college Mrs Kearns wants to 
compMe work on her degree.

Kearns, who sends hi.4 Wolves 
out against Mineral Wells in bi
district competition tomorrow in 
Mineral Wells, is completing his 
third aeason on the CC coaching 
staff. He has 12 years of coaching 
behind him.

He started at Sanger, was later 
an aide at Denison and held head 
ceaehmg jobs at Flatonia (where 
be develop  a champion in foot- 
halD and Northwest High, a con
solidated school at Justin.

Kearns, a native of Denton, is 
one of a family of four brothers 
and two sisters. One of his broth
ers is Dr. James K. Kearns, who 
resigned a job as supenntendent 
of schools at Nacogdoches recent
ly to take a job with the State De
partment in Nigeria.

Another brother, J. D., is city 
engineer in Denton Both of his sis
ters teach school, one in Midland 
and the other in Fort Worth His 
widowed mother now resides in 
MidUnd

Ken reasons Gee City will be 
teugh In basehoU again next 
spnng This year's club has only 
four seniors on it One of thooe, 
however, is the great Stexe Hill- 
hoose. the unbeaten left-handed 
hurler. Pitchers like him don't 
come along ex-ery year

The other seniors on the CC 
team are Mike Andrews, the first 
bascraan; rightiielder Jim Wom
ack (who leads off the hatting 
order for the Wolves); and Roger 
Richards, the left fielder.

Charley Hoxiston, the WoK-es' 
splendid catcher who is also quite 
a football player, returns next 
spring He should have the pro 
scoots camping on his doorstep by
then.

Dess rkealkam, skowa romlag off the bloeks. 
It rated at Howard County Jailor College’s kert 
bet to bid for ike tpriat rhamptouships la tke 
N'alieual Joainr Collrge Traefc Meet here this 
weekend. He has bees etorfced la Ike IW-yard

darii la 9.4 and the 226-yard dash la 26.9. Herman 
Robiasan. aaather HCJC tpriater, has been hart 
bat could be la safTirleatly gaad shape to also 
ba a threat la these events.

Cincy Manager Compares

Beat Yankees Twice
By The attattoUS Pr***

A year ago about this time 
Cleveland rii^t-hander Dick Dono- 
van had a pitching percentage of 
here (O-S ftir Washington), Cleve
land atcMid baseman Jerry Kin- 
dall was batting sero (O fos 5 in 7

r id for the Chicago Cubs) and 
Cleveland team had a zero 

winning percentage against New 
York (6-2).

Today, Donovan leads all pitch
ers in the American Le^ue with 
a (VO record. Kindall is batting 
477 but .364 in seven games 
against the Yankees and the In
dians have beaten the world 
champions five of seven.

These statistics more than any-

Mi, McAuliffe also batted in 
three runs, with a triple after 
loser Galen (Tisco had filled the 
bases with walks. y

A disputed ninth inning t home 
run by Earl Robinson snapped a 
2-2 tie and brought victory to Bal
timore over Washington. The ball 
hugged the left field foul line and 
was ruled fair by third base um

pire John Flaherty over the ob
jections of the Washington team.

Jimmy Piersall, who had hit n 
two-run hiuner for Waahingtoo 
earlier, had to be restrained. He 
tried to climb the fence in left 
field to see if the ball had fallen 
behind a triangular section of 
Baltimore's Memorial Stadium 
fence, which lies in foul territory.

thing else explain why the Indians 
m  in first place, a half game in
front of the Yankees who they 
whipped in both ends of a Sunday 
doubleheader 6-4 and 6-S.

Track Readied For 
Nat'l Juco Meet

With only a little more than a 
month of the season gene, the In-

Vada Pinson With W illie Mays r

Andrews High School, xvhich 
used to open Ms football campaign 
each fan against Big Spring, will 
launch 1662 olay with Snyiler — 
which traditionally faces Big 
Spring in Ms secoiid game each 
fall.

Andrews slao plays Lamess. 
Brownfield and Lexelland in prac
tice tilts this year.

T1b« FrM«
"Anything Wtllie Mays can do, 

Vada Pinson ran do as well."
That's Cincinnati Manager Fred 

Hutchinson on the subject of two 
dazzling National League center 
fielders, his own Pinson and won
drous Willie of the San Francisco 
Giants.

Vada had anoUxer productive 
aftemooe Sunday wMh his Ilth 
homer and a triple at the Reds 
won their fourth in a row, beating 
Pittsburgh's faltenng Pirates 6-4. 
Cincinnati's unbeaten Bob Purkey 
became a six-game winner with 
able relief help.

Meanxirhile. even with Mays con
tinuing his slump with an 64or-S 
performance, the Giants had little 
trouble romping over Houston 7-2 
and holding onto their four-game 
lead

Elsewhere in the NL, Los An

geles leap-frogged over St. Louis 
into second place, edging the Car
dinals 4-2; (^esgo eased out of 
the cellar in a doubleheader sweep 
o\er Philadelphia, 6-7 and l-S with 
reliever Barney Schultz winning 
both games; and Milwaukee 
dumped New York into last, trim
ming the Mets 8-1.

Pinson took- over the major 
league leadership in home runs 
whra he socked No. 11 sgainst 
loner Bob Friend <4-3i in the first 
inmng. Then, after a three-run 
homer by Jim Marshall helped 
pushed the Pirates in front 4-1 in 
the third. Vada tripled in one. run 
in the bottom of the inning and 
rode in on Frank Robinson's 
homer.

Cincinnati regained the lead in

C-City, Lamesa And Snyder 
Daminote 3-AAA Chaices

Four drivers from Big Spring 
came back urMh trophies from the I 
drag races h6M at Wall, south-1 
east of San Angelo, Sunday 

Franklin K ir^  won in the C ' 
allered daas, Jan Tally in the K 
aleck, end lYavis Anderson in L 
stock. Alf an  members of the Aces 
Auto Club In eddftion. Jimmy 
Johnson from Webb AFB won in s 
sports car class.

This weekend local drivers will 
lake part ia the drag raoas.sfon- 
aorad by the Abileae Jaycees at 
the Tye drag atrip.

' On May 21, drivers from Big 
Bprmg p ltf to race seven cars ia 
the special Texas-Califomia 
"gnidfe'' matches at Amarillo.

Church League
Three femes are oa tep ia the 

YMCA Chafch Seftball Leegue this 
evmlag The CoOefe BepM  end 
Eeet Fourth Bpptist teams will 
meat at 6 ;I6 p.m« Peraan Baptist
aad rtm  BeptM at I  p m., sad 

M e  Bapfist aad Tsmale 
Baptip at f:l6  p.m. Play in Mia 

li BaU la 6M eaeMg a

^  t

when Mos* StmaM staged 
kto Alf-Amerira High School 
football game la Fort Lauder- 
dale tool year, tke Touebdowa 
Club af that cHy reportedly 
took a fiaaacial bath. Some 
eoUaiated the orgaaisattoB's 
loas at 8Saa. Fort Laoderdale 
High School aever did gel paid 
far the use of Ma portitole 
oeate. either.

The cagey .Simms makes 
sure be raa’t lose lu aay sports 
vralure be plaus, aad he's car
ried out a tot ef them.

The edMar of the Tesaa 
Coach magazlae, hi a reeeat 
poMicatiOB. «oM (hat Simms' 
brsiacbild. the Wigwam Wlse- 
mea of America, exlstii eu- 
tlrely, at far as be knew, for 
tke beoefil of the promoter.

Moor, who ased to Hvr In 
Abilear. has practically as- 
■ared himself of a prafM la this 
year's tll-Amerira game, how
ever He'll stage It loter (his 
moath ia Dallas aad has hired 
Doak Walker as aoe af his
r«arke|. ,
' The Texas Inlerschalastic
Laagoe, wMh the hlessiag and
tke backlog of the NaUaual 

rrattoa «Fedefattoa of High Schools, 
sroTM Shnms* prouiottous. 
The NCAA, audged oa the 
matter by laflaefltial people, 
three tewed to pesalite auy high 
selMol graduate playiag ia (be 
game by charglag (hem wMh 
a year’s eliglMIlty la sparta.

Mbusm got arouad that, bow- 
erer, by hoakhig IMa year’s 
ottraettoa before school eads. 
No bey who plays la the game 
wM take part la gradaattoa 
exeretoet a util after the eoa- 
toat

The NCAA Is apt la pal more* 
lealh la Mw regelettea aad 
leave Maimi 
l i  M  eeM hi

LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa and 
Sryder each landed four players 
on the 1662 sll-district 3-AAA base
ball squad with the champion Cole- 
rado Wdvr claiming the only two 
unanimous choices.

Steve Hiilhouse and teammate 
lim Womach were the only two 
unanimous selections, made by 
ooachet and sports srrMcrs ia tho 
four district cHiet

Three of the Lamesaiu named to 
the first team — Donnie Lybraod. 
James Woods and Aubrey Cox — 
were repeaters from the 1661 
squad John Martin. Lannesa. was 
the other sUrter selected from the 
Golden Tornado squsd.

Cohrado City's other first tesm
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member was Hillhouses' battery- 
male, Charles Houston

The teams Charles Hou.xt<>n and 
Bob Smith .Snyder, tied for catch
er; Woods, first base. Msrtin. sec
ond base; Spencer D>er, Snyder 
third base. Steve Free. Snyder, 
shortstop; Womack. Cox, Jerry 
Franks, outfielders; Lybrsnd snd 
Hiilhouse. pitchers.

The second team- Woody Scott. 
Lamesa, rathcer; Kenny Wellborn, 
Snyder, first baser Robert Ho!'»- 
mann, Lamesa. third b.-tse. M i^ 
Hart. Colorado City, shortstop; 
Harley Bynum of Snyder. Ronnie 
Wright of Sweetw.iter. Keith .More
land of Snyder and Sherrell KidJ 
of l.,ame8a. outfield; Mike Perry 
of Sweetwater, Dalton Walton and 
Leonard Matthews, both of Snyder, 
pitch'-rs.

Honorable mention r Lance Hall. 
Sxveetw.Mer; Mike Andrews. C- 
City. Mikr Perry, Sweetwator; 
Jim Marcum, Snyder; Jimmy Bai
ley. Lamesa; Tim Marcum, Sny- 
dCT. Oenzil Pendergrass. C-City; 
Tommy Olvera. Sweetwater; Ron
nie Detient. .Sweetwater; Jimmy 
Bailey, Lamesa; Lance Hall, 
Sweetwater; Jim Wyatt. Lamesa; 
Raymond Armstrong. Sweetwator; 
Roger Richards. C-City; Freddy 
Miller. Snyder; Roy Porter, La- 
meta; Larry Hardin, Sweetwater.
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Minoso Also Has 
Fractured Wrist
ST LOl’IS (AP) -  Minnie 

Minoso suffered a fractured right 
wrist as writ as a fractured skull 
in his headlong dash into a con
crete wall Frid.iy right, X rays 
diAciosed Sunday.

The 39-year-old St Ixaiis Cardi
nal outfielder was much improved 
.Sunday night. But physicians said 
it would be four we^s-at least 
before he could put on a uniform 
and two more weeks of condition
ing before he could play.

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC

ETO TRAD ET
RYVERNONS

fptf, FrltfNlly Sprvica
' 603 0 r«9 |

the sixth when Leo Cardenas sin
gled in Gordie Coleman and added 
another run in the eighth on two 
errors by Dick Groat, a sacrifice 
and a pinch single by Joe Gaines.

Orlando (Tepeda. Jim Davenport 
and Jose Pagan gave right-hander 
Jack Sanford his prime support in 
the Giants* runaway over Hous
ton Cepeda and Davenport rapped 
three hits each, while Pagan 
homered in the decisive four-run 
sixth inning and also had a single. 
Sanford *t-2> went the distance, 
allowing su hits, and was one out 
axsay from shutting out the Cotts 
mhen Roman Mejias' double and 
Norm Larker's single chased irv 
the Houston runs 1

The loss went to winless Ken | 
Johnson, now 6-S

The Dodgers regained second by 
cashing in all four of their runs 
in the eighth, aided by Ken Boy
er's throwing error Held hitless 
by Larry Jackson <3-t> for five 
innings and behind 2-6 after sex en. 
the la g ers  drew even on Larry 
Burright's double, a walk, and 
Boyer's bad throw on a sarrifict 
attempt.

Tommy Davis singled across 
the go-ahead run and John Rose- 
boro's fly brought in the clincher. 
The Cards kicked up for one run 
in the ninth, wrhen the Dodgers 
used three pitchers to stem tha 
rally Los Angeles «tarter .lohnny 
Podres (3-2) was the winner

dians, under freshman manager 
Mel McGaha, already have beaten 
the Yankees more times than they 
did all last year under manager 
Jimmy Dykes. In 1961 when the 
Indians finished fifth. 30(4 games 
behind the Yankees, they won 
only 4 of 18 from New York.

Minnesota, vying with Cleve
land for the No. 1 surprise in the 
American League, clung to third 
place, only m  games off the 
pace, crushing Kansas City 10-3. 
Chicago’s fourth-place White ^ x  
outslugged Los Angeles 154. Bal
timore nipped Washington 3-2 and 
Detroit edged Boston 64.

The Inmans pounded Whitey 
Ford and four more New Yont 
pitchers for two dozen hits, in
cluding four home runs. Catcher 
Johnny Romano had a three-run 
homer in the first inning of the 
first game contributing largely to 
Ford's second defeat of the sea
son. Kindall also had a three-nin 
homer. His came in the fourth in
ning of the second« game, off 
rookie Jim Bouton.

Cleveland added one more run 
in the fifth and three in the sizth 
to go ahead 7-S Rookie outfielder 
Ty Cline's single tied the score 
and Chuck Esaegian followed with 

two-run single off loser Roland 
Sheldon.

Donoxan's sixth straight victory 
came in the opener by way of a 
five-hitter. Barry Latman. in re
lief, was credited with the second 
game triumph.

Veteran Vic Power and rookies 
Bemie Allen and Joe Bonikowtki 
teamed up to bring Minnesota 
their Ilth victory in the last 15 
starts. Power drove in fu’e runs 
wHh a grand slam homer and a 
single. Allen boosted his average 
29 points to .260 with four hits, in
cluding two douMrs and his fifth 
home run. The right-handed Boni- 
kowski. in his first major league 
start, went the distance for his 
third victory in four decisions.

The White Sox sent 12 men to 
bat in the eighth inning, scored 
seven runs snd broke a 5-5 tic 
with the Angels Mike Hershber
ger had two singles in the big 
inning and j1oyd Robinson droxe 
in (wo runs with a fielder's choice

Dick Brown snd Dirk McAuliffe 
got all Detroit hits (4) and drove 
in all the team's runs '§) in the 
Tigers' one-run victory over Bos
ton Brown had two home runs 
and a single and drove in three

The track at Memorial Stadium 
is being put in top condition in 
anticipation of the exciting Na
tional Junior College Track tourna
ment here this wertend.

Similarly, the squad of the holt 
Howard (bounty Junior, College 
team is,rounding into cona
tion. too. with a couple of excep
tions. Dm Carter, member of all 
si the three relay, events, ia limp
ing a bit but his coach. L. L. (Red) 
Lmis, ia hopeful that he will be 
back in good form by Friday ex-e-

today. Already more
the top Junior college athletes in
11 statea are entered In the 17
events.

Teams will begin arriving Thurs
day and some may have light 
xvorkouts Friday prior to nwet 
time.

The track has been disced and is
now beiiu wet and rolled daily so 
that by Friday it should be in top

ning when the opening round is 
Id.held.
Herman Robinson, one of the 

top sprinters in Junior college cir
cles all last season, is coming
around, but an earlv season pulled 
groin muscle has (lulled his form
somewhat He's been picking up 
speed in recent meets. Meanwhile,

condition. Similarly, the fMd tuii 
is in good shape for the Javelin 
throw and warmupa, and the Jump
ing and vaulting pita are in near 
perfect shape.

Tickets for the track meet, one 
of the largest and most exciting 
in this region, are on sale for 81.50 
for the two preliminary and final 
events. Stud^ tickets are only 
81 each.

Dean Chatham has rounded into 
a remarkably competent sprinter 
and may be the man to beat in 
the Natiional Juco meet.

Lewis said that H was poissible 
some more entries could arrive

Lamesa Selected 
As API Golf Site

Games End In 
Scoreless Ties
Here's one for the books. Char

ley's Package Store of Big Spring 
and Matlock Furniture of Midland 
played IS innings here in two 
games Saturday evening without 
a score Both standard 7-inning 
first game and the 8-inning night
cap went into the records as 64 

Cotton Mize chunked a no-hitter 
at the visitors in the opener, allow
ing but four men to get on base, 
two of them by walks and txno on 
errors. Groas. Black and Aren- 
cibia each got hits for Charley's, 
but could nex-er get around 

In the second game, each tide 
got three hits Fierro got ail of 
Charley’s hits Matlock's had nev- 
en str.-inded Neither side serious
ly threatened in the extra inning.

LAMESA (SC) — Lanieaa has 
been named as tha fiepcember sito 
of tha annual South Plains API 
Golf Tournament, tt was an
nounced here Saturday in a Joint 
releaac from the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce and the Country 
Club.

The South Plains Chapter of 
American Petroleum InsUtuta 
awarded the tournament to La
mesa this weak in a Levelland 
chapter meating.

Lamesa won out over bids from 
Broa-nfiekl and Lavallaad.

The API tourney ia held for tha 
sole purpoe? of raising funds for 
scholarships. Tha chapter awards
two each year at Texas Tech. I V

to 111competition win be open 
members of tha API.

Mickey Wins
MONTGOMERY. AU (A P )-A  

butiie on tha 72nd hale and a par 
on the fourth hole of a sudden 
death playoff gax-a Mickey Wright 
the Women's Western Open Golf 
Champsooship
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Last Rites For 
Border Conference
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Schultz (3-1), a workhorse who’s 
now pitched in r’ght straight (^b 
games, went ■ total of 41-3 in
nings for his two victories The 
Cubs amassed 23 hits all told. 13 
of them extra basert, including 
tsro homers by George Altman, 
and one each bv Ernie Ranks. 
Billy Williams. I4U Brock and 
Ken Hubhs The Phils weren’t far 
behind with 22 hits, getting hom
ers from Billy Klaiu, Ted Savage 
and Tony Taylor. Jack Raldschun 
(1-3) and Chris Short (1-2) were 
the losing pitchers in the see-saw 
doubleheader.

Frank Rooling’s two-nm homer 
in the eighth powered the Braves 
over the Mets as Cecil Butler 
(24) threw a six-hitter in his first 
big league start. Roy McMillan 
also homered against Jay Hook 
(2-2 ).

T1;MPE. Ariz. (AP)-The 36- 
year-old Border Conference is no 
more.

Faculty representatives of New 
Mexico State, West Texas State. 
Hardin-Simmons. Texas Western 
and Arizona State met here to 
say last rites for the stoned cir
cuit.

' .Since the spnng sports meet 
already had been cancelled, there 
wasn't anything to do but shake 
hands and mourn its passing.’’ 
said Clyde Smith, Arizona State 
athletic director.
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Now In Big Spring . . .

f c k k u w c )

R E D  C A P
C #

7-Oz. "Pony"' Bottlw 
12-Oi. Boltks And Cans 
LEBKOW SKY DiST, CO.

Lot Us Install Your 
Coolar.

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
AM 3-2980

DicJ You Ever 
Shop At A 
FACTORY? 
Try CACTUS!

15th Anniversary

PIANAIMN
T O

D

Plan an HFC Shopper's Loan to cover a new suit for 
Dad . . .  new Spring and Summer dothing for the whole 
fam ily. . .  even gifts for graduations, we'ddings and anni
versaries. You make'better buys with cash and avoid 
bills at the end of the month. You simply pay HFC one

small monthly amountCm*t> MONTHIV FAYMINT FIANS1m om 13 34 tt
1 Pmmrmh PsrmnUt

81H 8 9.4'2
566 46.77 824.99

t666 93.55 49.98
1.566 140.23 74.97
2666 127.01 90.98 n .33
3566 124.96 89.15

. , .  and you borrow con
fidently, from the oldest 
and largest company in 
the business.

Atm allttAmim •/ m
rntmm, mthm kfi m  mtMtf m 
tmttmu  m IA> m n m tt't tfMm .

Compert our cAarpas 
with whmt fou would 
pair tlatwhorm

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

220Vi Main Sl.-2ncl Reor, Elmo WoBton BMa. 
Phenw AMhorfl 4-S206

t

Direct Factory 
To You Prices 
In Adtdition 
During This Sole, 
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Paints 
And Supplies!

PAINT THINNER . . 40<< Gal.
(Bring Ye«r Own Cenfoiner)

30-Day
Charge.

Accounts

MFC. (0.
/ f  ^
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rOB COMPLBTB

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SEE V ice 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Beftla-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-t4M AM 4-7HB

ONR W AY 
THR W A»

MONTQOMERYWARD
tO-Yt. TANK 
•UAkANTil
S M  Wh a Wit 
I imn,
wiwttif wall s
MmMMRhaKt 
$ ffn, ft  ISW 
•f «MWt *1
MkMM>A>ra«

NO DOWN PATMENT- 
3rd *  Graa AM 4«<1

Wagon Wl^eel 
Restourant

i03 I .  3RD 
N«wly Remodeled 

Open 6 A.M. Until 
10:30 PA4. 7 Deye Weekly 

•
Fine Food And 

Courteous Service
•

Dine Out With Us Often 
E. L. TERRY, MGR.
Cell AM 44333 For 

Reservations And 
Psrtios

Phono AM 44832

IS YOUR BUSINESS 
BEPRESENTED ON 

THIS PAGET IT 
CAN BE NEXT WEEK 
IF YOU WILL CALL 

TBE HERALD. A 
BUSINESS PAGE AD 
MAN WILL BE GLAD 

TO ASSIST YOU.

Best la 
Tbe West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laberatery Prevea Palata 
Tbn IS Bsaettag Qealtty 

Ceirtral TeeU.

MFG. CO.
**A LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

Eaat Highway SS INaJ AM 4-MH

New Tractor
This new tUt<ab traek trader pnrrbaaed re- 
eeady by Byraa’s Starage Aad Transfer Ca. la tbe 
only one af Ita kiad la ^ratten lecally. Byran 
Ned states that the aew type eab i§ tbe easiest 
ridfag. pravidlag mare aafdy leatam lar drivers. 
Byroa’s staff prevMes extra safdy. taa. far baese-

boM femisblags aad penaasi treaaares. by 
prapar packiag aad earafal baadUag af ah sbip- 
aieato. Tbe aext Uasa il'a yaer BMve. lat Byraa’a 
take Iba reapaastbUHy af aMvIag averytblBg far 
yaa swiftly aad safdy.

Nalley-Pickle Offers 
Dedication To Service

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pessongor Car 

Tiree Of All Kindt
•  Seeled-Aire

(Paaetare Praaf) Tlrce aad 
Tabas Tbey Slay Balaacad.
**Yaer Tliw Haadqaartars”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

SSI Gregg Dial AM 4-7Sn

Chuck's 
Automotivo Rtpoir

Specisllzing In 
Automatic Transmieeions 

Srekee* Tune Ups 
GonersI Auto Repair 

900 W. 5th AM 4-8957

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
Office Suppliot

Office Eqelpaseal A SappBes
ISI Mala Dial AM tesn

Tha Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home, establisbed in 107 and ded- 
icatad to providing the bed 
equipment and service aveilebte 
in the profeasloa, does not rest on 
the enviable reputation it has 
made.

Ob tbe contrary, a number of 
improvements have been made at 
the eatabliahment and new aerv- 
icea offered to the families of How
ard Coonty. As licensed funeral 
directors and embabnert. Coy 
Nalley and J. C. Pickle keep 
abreast af the lated approved 
techniques used in the prdcasioo 
thrrottgh their membership in 
tbe “ National Selected Mor- 
tidene.”  Being world - wide In 
Bcope, the group's publicatioM

and meetings keep its members 
wtU • informed.

Nalley • Pickle stresses tbe fact 
that their ambulance aervice is 
always immediately available. In 
case of automobile accidents. Nal- 
ley • Pickle drivers arrive on the 
scene as quickly as safe driving 
through the city dreets ailews 
The ambulances are big and 
roomy and are equipped with 
oxygen for use in fird-aid pro- 
ceednre. Nalley - Pickle drivers 
slways know what ta do for the 
disaster victim until a physician's 
■errlces are available.

On the other hand, wh 
ia not essential, patients 
eut of hospitals are aeeured

Important Work
Artbnr “ CleeB" Dealebeo. reeeareb rbensM wbe discovered CVCs 
preetteal use la tires, deneiMtralefl la a laberatery jar JnS bew 
CVe fosce legetber under beat. Added le tires, M fomu a cbemieai 
laterlerb between tbe parts ef a tire. reMHIng to a bend as atrnng 
as rabber HeeW, U. 8. Rnbber believen that CVC is eee nf tbe 
mad InporUat eeatribnUens to bigb speed driving safety dace 
tbe advent af tbe tabetoea tire. Tbe eempaBy le new ndng ^  
rbemleal cempennd to peeeenger ear. traek aad aff-the-mad lire 
Meet, which yea nuy Inapeei af PbUUps Tire Ce.. I l l  Jebnsen.

a careful, comfortable ride to 
their homes.

Tbe funeral home is designed 
to aerve as Jud that • another 
"home” where bereaved family 
meet to honor loved onae aad 
■hare their aorrow. A woman at
tendant is on duty at all times 
to eeeid those who visit the home.

In plaanihg a memorial aervice. 
the etaft is always glad te counsel 
aad advise. Decisioas are often 
hard te make under stress. Iliis 
la when friendly nseistance to hi- 
vahiabto. Ragardleaa of craad or 
financial position. Nalley • Pickle 
offers the same, dependable help 
to aO. When they can aerve you. 
can AM M » l.

Wallace Has 
Super Camera 
For Best Work

• The Bette Electronic camera 
featured at Wallace Studioe, SIO 
Permian Building, pmcUealiy 
eiiminates worrying about biumid 
pictures when email children ntovc 
Jud as tbe dmttcr to mapped.

I V  camera stops actioa In the 
middle ef a move • any motion, 
to fact, up to 1-lS.eoo of a second. 
This saeures good, dear pictures 
every time, especially with real- 
lees yeungdert ar tired toddlers 
w V  ars aoxtous to get back home.

WaDare Studio to part af a 
chain that primarily operates to 
Texas E xc^km  are (he studios 
in Albuquerque, N. M.. New Or- 
leans. La., and Phoenix,. Arix. Be
gun in ISW to San Angelo, the 
bustoess has steadily expanded aa 
its reputation for fine portraits 
spread through the Wed.

The firm specialises to por
traits. emphasiiing the Silvertone 
finish and detalM oO protrait 
work. Your picture can be the 
mod prccioua gift A  the world 
to a loved one.

Plan now to make the mext 
spedal present you give a portrait 
by Wallace. Simply stop by the 
Permian Building dudto or caU 
for an appointment.

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can fnmlah your home from 
Ihrtag room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n 11 n r a, 
hooatwara aad appBanca depart
ments.

Yon win find tbe nation's bad 
known mapufactnrars'  ̂merefaan- 
(fisa at Big Spring Hardware.

Convaalaat terms are avallaMa. . .  
Coma to tomorrow aad browse aD 
departmeots.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Pnmilare Departmeat. I l f  Mato 
Pbma AM 4-M31

AppBanee Departoscat tU  Mato 
Phone AM MMI

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4tb A BlrdweB
No. 2

M il Gregg 
AM BMil

No. 3
W. Bwy. W 
AM S4M1

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

LECTRICAl SERVICES {
Rfsidtntiol -  Commtrciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 44103
GENE HA8TON. Owaar

IT'S
EASY
To Do Busintss 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Far Tba Bed Deal On Any
FIANO OR ORGAN

SEE DALE
Praedee Ptoasa Up 

• Fraa Laaaam With
Onu n»»l»l Or Sal.

DALE WHITE MUSIC
IM  Gragg

Ownrr
AM M it7

iaiaa. Sarvfaa A Bnpply

Htoring Aid Conttr
•lb Ftoar. Pansiaa Blig.

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. Hl’GHES. Owaar
Nothing Te Sail . . .

. . . But Service
Sarvlctag AO Mabea

Baer Wheel AMgameat 
Mator Taae-Up 

Braka getika Csaarai  Aato 
Repalra

UM A Graa AM 44R8

BIG SPRING MATTRESS COMPANY
Manafaetorera Of QaaBty Biddtog Far M Yaara

•  FELTING •  STERILIZING •  RENOVATING 
•  NEW AND USED BEDDING

Pbaaa AM 4-MCt 333 Wad brd
BIG gPKING, TEX. C. H. TOLLIBON. Owmr

-Fraa Ptohap And DaBvary”

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Barvtco BoUl Upan Tasra
Of Si tilaa 

A Frtoady Caoaaal In Hears Of Need
— AMBULANCE gERVICE —

Mi Graa Dial AM »MM

Service Department Is 
Highlighted By Ward's
Being high lighted st Uta local after tV  guarantee period. 

Montgomery • Ward store this 4. To s u ^  replacement pnrta 
month to the eervict department, at reasonahie prices di 
Ward’s poUcy hat always been mal Ufa of the product 
to service what they sell, prompt

of appliances not their own.
■ Any major appliance, TV, lawn 
mower, etc. to an expensive toved- 
ment which should be given the 
bed care and prompt repair. 
Ward’s servicemen Mt trained to 
put back to operation aiD' of these 
Uiinp no matter what brand 
name.
. Wanto would Uka to acqnstot 
everyone with thrir repair earrlca 
palicy. Thia to haw R reade ia 
part: "Wa pledge to tha po^ 
chAMT ef avny etMrfeal ar me- 
ahan̂  praAdt: ^ ____.

1. mmamm ikad* ^

BS Hardworc 
Hot Evtrything
Big Spring Hardware pcraonnel 

would like to prove to akeptJca 
(hat they can really provide mod 
everything needed for the home 
with one-atop ahopping to their 
atore. From tool died to Uvitig 
room, from tirca to toys, they 
can providL' name branda de- 
pendisble guarantoea. Convoniant 
hnancing to available for aO your 

prices daring nor- purchaaes at Big Spring Hard-

M O V I N G
WITH CABB EVEBTWHEKE — CLEAN. SANiTlXLD VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Areo Since 1947

AGENT FOR IWITHD VAN LINES 
IM East Id  BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-tMl

wart.
Wards piefca up and deiivert. 

Whenever poasible, large ap^- 
ancee will be MTvked to th e  
home; aaving both time and mon
ey. If the items must be taken 
to the shop for repair. Ward’s 
drivers ore careful not to cauce 
further damags and . return tha 
ntorchandise to you aa soon aa 
poosibto.

Ward’s aniployas say, "Our 
sarvioa to nattonwlda so you can 
buy with confldeaca that you can 
gat service anywbara.”

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
S u n d a y  B u f f t t

11:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. 
Finest Selection ef 
Moata, Vagotablaa,
8 1 J5 % IhJ**$1.00)

S E T T L E S  H O T E L  

C O F F E E  S H O P

F o r  H o r l t y - D o v id t o n  M o t o r c y c lo s ,  

S c h w in n  B ic y c i t t  o n d  p o r t s ,  o n d  

A  S p t c io l  S c o o to r  O f f o r  

S m  C I C I L  T H I X T O N y  9 0 S  W .  I r 4

DDDGE e  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DDDGE iOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Farta And Accaaaeriaa — Complata 
Sarvlca Haodqwaitara. Fay Ua A Viait

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Orwff Dial AM 443S1

PROPANE
BUTANE

Dfatrlbutar For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Orwaaaa

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The Boat Lubrication 
For AH LF.O. Enginoa

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

P h o n e
‘i.:

d r tn ttg

A $22 Dividend
That's Bto. What's Taora? 

State Fam  baa tocraaatd Ita 
dividead rate in Texna. maUng 
the aetnai net eeat ef Staia 
Fans ear Ihanraaee 171b tower 
thaa that of asaet etbar eans- 
paoiest CoO nM today.

C.' Roscoe Con#
laM lltb Place 

AM »47M

f : ^  S T A T E  F A R M

AM4-23M  
FOR AFFOINTMEMT

W ALUICE
STUDIOS
« a  Fermlaa HUg.

liB

Quick Clean Center
Automotic' 

Coin OpBrottd 
Loundry ond 

CUaning

Optn 7 am 
1208 Grtgg; 
AM 4-9362

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER 
Of

QUALITY HDMIS
Par Psrsaaaltaei asritoe

Can
E. C  fmiai Bebby KsOeaMd
AM 34439 Or AM 4-S086 

1110 Gragg

SEEN A 
ROACH?

BETTER BUY
JOHNSTON’S

N O -R O AC H
COMPLETF

PRESCRIPTION
V *.F RVICE

DrtsaM

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvor Phorroocy
IM H. Mb AM 4-atn

Sglvod -  Corpot 
Clooning Problom

m

WMa SatocHon 
Of FIna Fumitvra

PLUS
BIG

Trodo-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fumitvra Doportmasit 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

•  REMINGTON iTUD  
DRIVKRS

•  COWCHETB BLOCHS
•  ROUDAT H ILL iTONB
•  RXPAPMfON JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
,G>ncrete Jobs
CM Oto

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

” Tbe SMaty Tira Tea 
Never Have TS Reolaee' 

LOW PROPILB

la aB

Phillips Tire Co.
Hb aad Iskassa Dial AM b4Rl

GOODUGMTIN6
means

BETTER LIVING
Sava ayea if ht, p retaet 
boolth . . : chaaa Awgjr 
shadowra and bring bow 
basuitgr and d ieorfulaeoa 
into your hooM, offiea or 
otoro. Enjoy the plaaa- 
ABt difftranea of good 
UgbtiBg.

Tear B srtris ServHd

m

lY B iy th iiig
le r  th e

.A.. Li'W..-. ' I
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PVT. MANTEL GUTIERBEZ PVX FRANK MARTINEZ

VT * S a v e  On 
Your Food 

At

And
f

Keep Your 
Money 

At Home

Selected Quality Meats At Hull & Ph»£P* I*"'**
Armour
Star
Lb.
Pkg. Bacon• • • • • • •

Froth
(Ground 
3 Timot 
Daily
For
Lunchoa And 
Summor
Picnics

Ground B e e f......3:’7
3--’lW right's Bologna

WlHi Ivory Purckoao
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchaso Or
Mora

Rodoomoblo At 
Bif Sprino Hordworo 

And Profor'a

Moad's
Frozon Biscuits 12 89‘

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrappod To Your Own Ordor

HALF
LB..................

FOREQUARTER 
LB.....................

HINDQUARTER 
LB......................

49 
4 3 ‘  
56

Big 10- 
Lb. Bag 
Froth 
Ruttot

Fioid
Froth
Goldon

Guaranteed Fresh Produce At Hull fir Phillips Low Prices

Potatoes 
Corn

Oardon
Froth
Yoiiow Onions

M£N IN 
SERVICE

Four Bif Spriaf imo wbe art 
•ow aarxiaf wRh tW UJ Armjr 
OBlder the "buddy plan" ore hanw 
with their perents on a hove ef 
ahaeoce after cumpletiiif thetr 
bosic trahung

They are Pmales Gas G. Ocho- 
tarcoa. m  NW llth. sea of Mr. 
and Mrs Gut Ochotereoa: Maa- 
uel P i«a . Mt N£ tih. sso of Mr. 
and Mrs H. E Roinero: Frank 
T. Martinez. 1101 N Ranaels. sen 
of Mr. and Mrs Aalaolo Marti- 
nea. and Manuel Gmterm. son 
af Mr. and Mrs Maual B. Gubar- 
rtL

The men have been stabaoed 
at Fort Ord, Calif. P rt Ochote- 
rena wiU return ta Fart Ord. for 
advanced infantry training. Pvt. 
Pttga win ga to Fort Leonard 

Mo. for combat engineering 
P\-ts. Martinez and Gotierrex win 
■a take weapon and equipment
training on the jab at Fart Ord.• • •

Airman S C John R. Cole, whose 
srife it the former Linda Hall. ISM 
R tttk. is bekM assigned ta Ft
Monmouth. N X. far training as 
a motioa picture cameraman. He 
recently completed Air Forca basic 
military traming Airman Cola, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cole. 
IIM Mania, la a ItM graduate af
Big Spring High School.• • •

James R. Scarbro. aviation 
Biructural mechanic first ciaaa, 
VSN, son of Mrs. James B. Scar- 
bro, OM Bell, reported for duty 
srith Fleet Air Reconnaissance 
Squadron One. March M. at the 
NavM Air Station. Ataugi. Japan. 
Before entering the Navy in De
cember. IMS. Scarbro attendad
Summerfield High School. Sum-
merfieid, Fla.• • •

S. Igt Claude B Harru. t'SAF. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Claude C. 
Harris. gP7 W. 7th. it serving at a 
key coordinator in the aerospace 
ilefeaae program of the Nth North 
American Air Defense • NORAD’ 
Re^on with headquarters at
Tniot Field. Wit

Sgt. Harris is administrative su- 
pervuar af the directorate of oper
ations and training af 30th NORAD 
Region Hit job tavolved monitor
ing tbe flow of carrcspondence. the 
piMkalion af vital arroapace de
fense docnmenta. and coordinaUng 
III maraua admiaiatrativc details 
nrceasiry ta get the awximum in 
aeroapaaa dafansc.

8ft and Mrs. Harris bava three 
children, Marlene J., i. DeaiB#, 1.
m i Mark W.. 8• • •

Tanv Marria, aan af Mr. and 
M ra^ . P. MarTM.-Mt Ownaa « . 
is Barring abanrd the AntiSuh- 
marina AlrcraR Carrier "Kesr- 
aarfi*’ in the Pacific Fleet. The 
•'Kaanngr" recently rejoined 
the PncAc Pleat after undergoing 
axtanaiva overhaul and madival- 
hkiaa at Uia Puget Saond Naval 
B ipyai'd Morris, a IMl gradaate 
m Big 8prh« High SebaaL entered 

Navy ia faptamber. IWl 
the lecal racmiting sU-

§
i

TOST MORRIS

Mrs. Richard Whitt MS E. Kh. 
has cempletad Aviation Boat- 
awain'a Mata School at Philadel
phia. Pa. Danny coniitetad this 
phaee of training with boaort. Ha 
is now in advanced achooL apt- 
nalitmg ia avtation fuels and fuel 
systems. Whitt is a IMl graduate 
af Big Spring High School. He 
antered the Navy through the lo
cal recruiting atatioa ia Novem
ber, IMl.

Candidotes

2-Lb. 
Can
Foigm's

6-Oz. Jar
Felgm^t
Instant

5-Lb. Bag 
Impurial 
Or Pura 
Cana

• 6 5 c
d.29
6 9  c

Nabigeo 
Barenat 
Lb. Pkg.

No. 303 
Can, Dal 
AAontu

Out 
Montu 
No. 303 
Can

• C o ffe e..
C o ffe e..
C o ffe e..
Sugar
Votted M e a t........ 5 s 39c

Fruit Cocktail

Cookies
Veas ■ V 
Beans

..19
2i29<

49 BOTTLE
CARTOH

49‘
rtus oifotrf

Afield Again |m*^‘
Uy rs« SaMrWWS Vr***

It was back to the campaign 
trail Monday for Texas condi- 
dataa in the June 3 runoff after 
a weekend of rest and risita at 
home on nvotbar's da>'.

Jahn CooaaUy, who led the field 
in the May S democratic primary 
hw the gubernatorial nomination, 
was due back ia hit Forst Worth 
headquarters for staff confer
ences after a Laredo visit.

Connally p l a n n e d  le spend 
Wednesday in Dallas and then 
start a three-day "wrhistie stop" 
rail tour from Texarkana to El 
Paso It calls for II stops Thurs
day, the first day of the tour.

Don Yarborough, wtio opposes 
Comuilly. flew from Houston to 
San Angelo Sunday to start a 
West Texas airport tour.

The Houston lawyer told San 
Angelo supporters that the "71 
per rant of the vote raat against 
my opponent means that p i^  of 
the public is opposed to big 
■pending....and an Eastern-dom
inated campaign.”

Yarborough scheduled airport 
stops Monday at Fort Stockton. 
Midland. Big Spring. Snyder, 
Sweetwater, Abilene and Wichita 
FalU.

In the Democratic runoff for 
! attorney general. Waggoner Carr 
campaigaad in Houston Monday.

Preston Smith, a democratic 
candiMe for lieutenant governor, 
was in Lubbock, his home towrn, 
far a borbacua and rally Monday.

W«tktnd DtoHi 
Toll Down To 19

Ur th* Aswelewa Pr«M
The weekend violent daaUi toll 

in Texas dropped to If.
Traffic took seven Uvea. Four 

perauns drowned. The Aosodatod 
haos iMuiatiau atartsd at • p.m. 
Friday mi  aodsd at

Ice Cream 79i

Van 
Camp 
No. 300 
Con Pork & Beans F 59c
Diamond
46-Oz.
Can Tomato Juke 25c
Morfen't 
Ham, Turkey, 
Chkkun, B«^ 
Frozmt TV Dinners a B • • a 49
Sm
Star
%-Ot,
Pkg.

Kimbull 
Tall 
Can

Fish S t ic k s./9'

Wo R t i^ t  Tht Right to Limit* Quentititi-No 
Your Homo Town Boyt Of for You Two-Woy Sovingi. . .  

C Low Fricot Plut Scottio Sayings Stomps!
2 Convtnitnt 
Locotjons

Solos to Doolors 
Eyory Day

■Milk 2 i 25
RarKh 
StyU 
No. 303 
C«fi Beans ..2'F29c STORES

611 LamtM lUway M i &

flecretar 
Departm 
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flleol Mother's Day; She 
WiIhGrodaate With Son
DOVER, Tran. (AP) — Shc’t 

Marfie to moat of her high achool 
clMomatM and teachera. But to 
one senior who will get hii di
ploma with her next Friday, she’s 
mom.

It was ao especially joyful 
Mothers Day for Margie Page as 
she walked beside her son Cecil 
Sunday in the school's baccalau
reate processional.

"I was determined I would start 
and finish with my son.”  she said.

It was an aoibitioa bom of ne
cessity. Her husband. S. S. Page, 
was disabled in 1951, and bread- 
winning chores fell to Margie, 3S, 
mother of two and a grand
mother.

She had complied the eighth 
grade as a young girl. When Cecil 
entered high school, she decided 
she might as well join him, de
spite the fact moat of Cecil's 
teachers were of her own genera
tion.

At first she operated a restau
rant in the morning and attended 
clasaes in the afternoon. Later she

Arrive For Conference
ficrretary of State Dean Rmk and other State 
Department officials arrive at the White Honse la 
Waahlagtoa, D.C., to confer with PresMeat Kea- 
aedy oa the oKaatloa la Soatheast Asia. Prom 
left are: Rash; Uaderoecretary of Stale George

Ball, aod Assistaat Secretary of Stale for Far 
Eastcra Affairs W. Averoll Harrimaa. Diplomat- 
le and military policy audiert atteaded the eaa- 
foreaeo, reportedly to dlscnss asovoo le stroagth- 
oa the Ualtod States military poeitioa la the area.

Kennedy, Critics Disagree 
On Needed Economic Moves

WASHINGTON (API—President 
Kennedy and his Republican cri
tics agree tha American economy 
lan't moving along fast enough.

But they showed in weekend 
statements that they disagree 
sharply on what to do about it.

Kennedy, outlining his approach 
at a Democratic rally in Mil
waukee. called for congressional 
action on aeveral biOs in his legis
lative program.

These include measures to pro
vide jobs for young people, to fi
nance medical cars for the elder
ly by Social Security taxes, to aid 
highw educational institutions and 
to assist the farmers

Kennedy defined these as test 
measures of the issue •'Between 
thane who fw l we shodid stand 
still and thoae who feel we should 
move ahead."

Republican congressional lend- 
era. on the other bond, denounced 
what they called Kennedy's "in
credible leet” for more executive 
power and bigger govemnneat.

Senate Republican leadar Ever

ett M. Dirksen of Illinois and 
House Republican leader Charles 
A. Halleck of ladiana chided Ken
nedy in a joint statement Sunday 
for failure to produce the rise in 
the economy they aaid he had 
promised in the I960 presidential 
campaign.

Dirkaea bad Halleck contended 
that Kannedy's fiscal policies, 
which they said had M  New 
Frontier economists to predict a 
SlOO-billion budget in a year or 
two, have slowed down rather 
than acceleratad buainesa recov
ery.

The two GOP leaders said that 
by increasing federal spending 
Kennedy has mada any tax cut 
"uttarly hopeiesa." Th^ Unked 
the spending rise to what they 
said were the President's "stren
uous efforts" to gain more execu- 
tiva power.

They added, "it la not a coiad- 
daooa that the coat of government 
goes up la direct proportioa to the 
demands far more • prasidaiitial

enjoying at this

McNamara Returns
Keeretary ef Defease Rebert g. MeNamara, right. Is Interviewed 
at Andrew Air Ferre Base, Md., near Washhigtwi, aa his rstara 
frasa a trip which tecluded a vIsM le Heath Viet Nam. McNamara 
said, "the Sseth Vtetaameee faee a leng war. eel of meaths. hot of 
years." At left Is Gen. Lyman L. LemaMarr, chairman e( the 
Jaiat Chiefs af Mafl. whe nmde the trip wMh McNamara.

Laos At 
A Glance

Bt TS* Sh—WWS er*M
WASHINGTON — US forces 

placed on alert throughout United 
States and Pndfie araaa aa U.8. 
authorities await permiasioa to 
land Marines in ThaUand; next 
doer to embettled Laos.

VnCNTUNE — U.S. diplomats 
strive to bring warring faetkma 
ia Loaa to confernce tahlt, but 
Southeast Aaiaa kingdom's rival 
priaees at odds an cooditinns far 
resuasing peace talks: P r I a c a 
Boun Oum and Gen. Phoumi No- 
savaa centiaue Asian tour despita 
Communist threat to their gov
ernment.

BANGKOK-Gen. Paul D. Har
kins, chiof of U.S. military advi- 
aory force in South Viet Norn, 
flies to Bangkok la confer with 
lltai oHidals on criaia. U.8. mili
tary sources dray report that 
American combat unit has been 
sent to aorthem Thai border to 
guard against Rad infiltratian 
from Laos. Alrtifl begins flytag 
lefugce Laotian troops back ta 
Vientiane.

GENEVA — Speculatioa grewe 
that 14-aatioa Laos paaca coafar- 

loa may be caDad back into sae- 
sion ta daal with crisis.

PARIS-Neutralist Pitoca Sou- 
vanna Pbouma agraes to royal 
government appeal ta ratnra far 
paaca talks—providad preUmiaary 
agreement 1s drawn up with his 
aides ia nweting at rsM  head- 
quartars. Viantiana governmant 
shows BO hidicatioa of agraaing.

KHANG KHAY — Leaders of 
Prince Souphanouvong's pro-Com- 
muaist Pethet Lae warn Priaca 
Boun Oum's royaliet governmant 
that talks to set up a coalition 
had better start soon.

LUANG PRABANG-Royal cap
ital Uas axpoacd and sleepy In 
Mth of rebels, but no sign yk of 
f*athet Lao attack.

LONDON — Tha British govern
ment fully backs U.S. moves la 
Soatheast Asia to deal with Laoe 
situation. Foreign Office spokes
man saya.

Choir, Band To 
Present Concert
Sixth grade choir students of 

local public schools will prsssnt 
their first en masM perfonnance 
Monday night at tha High School 
auditoriuiQ.

They will be joined by the High 
School band, which will ba making 
Its final concert appearance ef this 
school yea.*. The groupc will per
form iikivlduany end together at 
7:99 p.m. Thera is no admission 
juid ue public is invited.

Claseee jaught by Mrs. Mary 
Christensen. Mrs. Joyce Bradley, 
Mrs. Mildred Mencham and Mrs. 
Donna Wieb* have been practising 
the numbers separately and will 
be combined for the performance 
Inta a group. They wiU render six 
numbers.

The High School band will pre- 
aent the ‘ Aguero" mareh. the 
"Bombaato" march, "Hia Honor" 
march, a short variety number 
from "Magnificent Seven" and ae- 
lectiona from the musical play 
"Oypay."

In cembtoatioa. tha bend and 
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LOOKING FOR CASH?
it's As C lose To You 

As Your Mailbox 1

Under e «r  Hnse-ecrrlna 
LOANS SY MAIL plan, you con 
complete an entire loon trans
action by moil—everythina from j 
application to final paymont.

Nothing Could Be More Convenient!

W t cordially invift Military Pmoimol stotiontd in 
thh orta to toko sdvantagt of osr faedititt.

l e n s Up Te $1000

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O M A T I O N
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gave up the rMtaurant and now 
docs clerical work ia the copnty 
highway department office at 
Dover.

"She has reoeivsd no special 
coosideratioa," says Principal 
Van Riggins, "except that we 
have permitted her to amploy a 
private teacher to make up lor 
the time she misses by attending 
classes part time. Both aha and 
Cecil are above- average stu
dents."

Classmates treat her like one of 
the gang, Margie says, and teach
ers do the same. She recalls with 
amusement a reprimand she re
ceived for chewing gum in teacher 
Jack Whaley's clau.

"Margie." Whaley later confid
ed to her, " I ’va been itebing to 
do that."

Cecil says it seemed perfectly 
natural to attend classes with hU 
mother.

" I  didn't think anything about 
it until somebody mentkmki it to 
me," he says. "You would expect

•T'' ', ' j

It at ktaoing out uture wasot 
any."

Margie danced with her son at 
the senior prom, which Mm at
tended ia the dual rola sf chaper
on and pupil.

Margie’s husband and mmrried 
daughter will ba in the audience 
when she and her son again walk 
sida by side down the aide. Her 
two grandchildren will Le there, 
too.

8 Persons Die 
In 2-Car Crash
CAMP PENDLETOTf. Calif. 

(API—Eight persons were killed 
and four injured Sunday in a two- 
car crash on this sprawling Ma
rine baae.

Four of the dead were children, 
spokesmen said. They withheld 
names until noURcation ef kin.
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Hospital Board 
Members Namedp
LAMESA <8C) -  Bra Dopaon 

and Henry Norris wero reappkat- 
ed membns of the Medkal Arts 
Hoepitat board hare Friday by tho 
Dawson County commiseiooor's 
court, Th« appointments wero 
liruKte retroactivo to April 1.

Tha court accepted aa wder 
from the state biMiway cammis- 
ekm, agreeing to furniri: right-of-

wiMn. wv

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

TavS, w. V. (iputaii.  Wn the 
Ant Um  scImms haa fo««4 e ntw 
kaaliag aukatanaa with the eataa- 
lahiag ability to akriak kaator- 
rhoida, atsp itehinr, end reliave 
pain — witboat aorgary.

In eaaa aftar caaa, whflo gently 
reliaTiag paia, eetnal radaatiea 
(ahrinkaga) tori: plaea.

Uaat aaaaaiag o4 aU-iaaalU weft

SO tkereagh tkat aaffareiw made 
eatoalahiag atata»aata Uka "Pilia 
hava eaeaad to be a ptakUwl"

•Tke aeerat la e saw baaliag sob- 
ttaaee (8i»-Dyaa9)—diicevery aC 
a warld-faaeea isaaerch inetttate.

This aabataaM le aaw svaHekia 
ia aapyaatlary ay atalaiaat /avaa 
aadar tha nama Pr#y#rat*e E*. 
At aU drag aaaateia.

authority—in fact the first is the 
product of the second.

''Certainly Republicaiu. mindful 
of the importance of solvency in 
government and proper restraints 
on the power of the executive 
branch, must taka these issuae to 
the American people in this fa c 
tion year."

Just bow effaettva thaaa issues 
might become in tha coogreesioe- 
al campaign renuins to ba demon
strated. Republicans fait, how
ever. they might offset the high 
perianal populuity they concede 
the President is enjoying 
time.
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A Devotional For Today

If >

The Lord recompense thy work, snd a full reward be 
given thee of the Lord God of Israel, under whose 
wings thou art come to trust. (Ruth 2:12.)
PRAYER: O God, help us to leave all other gods and 
wordiip Thee only. Grant us hearts of love and con
cern for others. Teach us to follow Christ in simplicity
and truth. In His name we pray. Aihen.

(From The 'Upper Room’ )

Long Range Project
Some retaUcn last week heard aa analy- 

•ii concern tnj[ part at the problem con
cerning the praaervaUoa ot the downtown 
aiw. a* the center of the community's 
commerce.

Part of these had to do with traffic, 
tome with p o ^ le  physiea! changes to 
promote interest. It should be underlined 
that these are but starting points in con- 
aideration of any program to attain this 
end.

First of all, while this is a matter of

indlrert concern to all the community, it 
is something in which those doing business 
in the downtown area will lead and to a 
large degree underwrite.

If and when any program is undertaken, 
it won't be for peanuts, because nuire is 
at stake thaa the promotion of a transitory 
special event. This will be a long term 
project, thus H is something to be con
sidered with due deliberation.

Mexico's Stagnant Economy
Mexico’s economy in IK l was main

tained at a level of virtual stagnation. 
That frank appraisal from Mexico’s Na
tional Bank of Foreign Commerce rrflecta 
a situation that is even worse than it ap
pears an the surface.

Last year's increase of m  per cent la 
the gross national product marked a sharp 
alowdown from the previous decade's an
nual average. As it roughly equaled the 
SH per cent estimated annual increase ia 
Mexico's population, real per capita in
come — the best index tt living condi
tions — remained aUdic. Bu*. tha national 
bank's rehabla publication, “ Foreign Com
merce of Mexico.”  adds this disturbing 
reminder:

“Given the extremely unequal di.«ribu- 
Uon of iacoma la Mexico, a period of 
stagnation ia per capita income most 
esrtabdy signifies a sabatantial deteriora- 
tion ia the income of the populatJba 
groopa that are the least wefl off ecenom- 
Icafiy, thus aggravating thair situation.”

Tlwt point is underlined by the fact that 
Increases in both agricultural production 
and consumers goods output lagged behind 
the population Increaae. That lag pinches 
th.: low-incofnc groups worse than anyone 
clae. And that economic pinch, more than 
any infection of Castroisn. helps explain 
tha political reativeness racantly noted in 
our aeighhorlng nation to the south.

The Mexican bank's analyste blame re
tarded private Investment more than any

thing else for the lag. adding that if heavi
er government spending had not been 
thrown into the breach that the stagnation 
would have slumped into ''outright reosa- 
Sion"

The report pinpoints the tinudity of 
“ Mexican eoteprcncurs** in the face of 
social and political turmoil in Latin Ameri
ca. and particularly in the Caribbean. 
Meanwhile, there has been a massixe 
flight of native capital abroad, which is 
accompanied by an understandable reluc
tance of private U.S investors to put 
more money into the Latin areas. Many 
economists estimate that there is new a 
minimum of six billioa dollars ia Latin 
American flight capital; some say !• bil- 
hoc.
.. It ha Mdiahtening that ever since
the Conununist Cuban regime began con
fiscating U. S. properties, the rate of new 
U. 8. and other foreign Latin investments 
have dropped sharply.

In tha fiaal analysis H is only the Latin 
American countries themselves who can 
create tha climate that will appeal to U. S. 
invaators. Perhaps a first s t^  Is to halt 
the flight ot ci^tal. As one ebaerver put 
it. K night capital were returned, instead 
of being s tw ^  from a lack of capital. 
Latin America would be merely hungry 
for it.

f

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
In Defense O f Senator Eastland

WASHINGTON — la n fnriouaty de- 
anifsrt and almost completely undefcod- 
ad Sanate spaack of laat May 2nd. Jssnea 
EaallMd «D., Mlaa >. Chairman of Judki- 
ary. invited and received the wrath af 
libaral statsamea and nsw^tapan by so- 
alyiiiw what he called the ‘ barren 
Coorr for Its laft-leaninf dedsioas. Here 
Is a key passage ot the Eastland addraaa: 

*Xar1 Warrea took tha oath as Chief 
Jmbeo la October, im . la tha aevea and 
(MW-haif years siace ha has beea Chief 
Justice, tha Oanrt haa heard the enormous 
total of 7a ones or more Invutviag Com- 
mualst er adhvarsive activities In one form 
or another. Frly-Mx of theoe decisions 
have snstaiaed the peettinn adraeated by 
tha Cooamadsta and 24 have been to the

KVEN THE LIBCmALS. I presume, 
would grseit Eastland the right of defsnae. 
which h what this column now intends 
to do. Hera are the main charges and 
rehattais.

The Charge: Tha( there is ssmething 
wreng with nshm the term "Warrea 
Caart”  fin iiar wanphrry. (D.. Miaa.) 
rebWwd Eastland by saytag: “ Mr. Presi- 
dant, first, tMs is not the 'Warrea Court’. 
This Court is the Supreme Court."

TWE REBUTTAL: While the language 
may ba loose, and ia predae. it haa long 
ago baan aanctiftad by usage among Uber- 
ab Bach in IMi. the Waahiagtan Post 
(ane of Eastland’s accusers) pi^lished an 
setide endtlad. “Warren Oort vs. Vinson 
Chart” by Alwi Barth. Ms star editorialist 
la IMt C. Herman Pritchett wrote, and 
Macmiltan pubhMied. “The RooacvwR 
Cawrt ”  ‘Tharc are inmimcrabie other ex
amples of the usage 

The Charge- That there is something 
reprehensible in making “box scores" of 
Judkul decisions and using tha former 
to categonw a Court or a Justice as being 
pro or eon on an isaua; Liberal er Con
servative

THE REBUTTAL: These box scores are 
kept and pnbUsbed every Congrassional 
aeasioa. Tb^ are highly publicised every 
dectioa year, by arganisatioos as widt 
apart as tha AFlrClO and the Americaas 
far Constltnttonal Action. Box scorekeep
ing on the Supreme Court goes back many 
years. It has baen conducted by liberals 
and oonaervativea alike. In an Aflsntic 
Moothly ailiclc. Tnanaa Reahapea Tbe 
lapretne Court.”  December, )M9. Irving 
DUUord. elar edtoriaUst of the SI. Louis 
PeW-Dkipotch 'aaother Eastland sceaser). 
Mats tha votes of all nine joatioea "For”
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"AT THE END of World War II a aeries 
of decisions by the Supreme Court seemed 
to indicate that a majority of the Court, 
aa then constituted, were blind to th* 
threat of Communism to our internal* ae- 
curity."

Theaa rebuttals to the liberal charges 
against Eastland are merely collected from 
pubtiahed sourcas. There are many more 
buried in judicial papers and unknown to 
the lay writer. W it^ t endorsing the Mivs- 
issippian's opinions, I see no reason why 
he should stand alona. Saastor Javits 
(R., N. Y.) said bi debate: “ If the Sapreme 
Court is to bt attacked, it must ba de
fended."
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The same applies to (Thairmsi Eastland 
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SALT LAKE CI’TY -  A muMlatory 
parking ramp haa tumad into a modam 
day lovers laac

An executive of a six • alory parking 
ramp reported (tiat couples have been 
driviag lip the ramp to tha fifth ar suUh 
level ta do their amooehiof.

"It’s • perirtt apot.”  hr Aaid. "No tops
to hothar thorn. ^  ctirious ttrMiipfrt,

"After oil, wheh you rent space in a 
partlag ramp, tlie mace beiongs to yeo— 
tbera's oa law that says you bavo to gi 
aut af tha car."
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FIENDISH PHOENIX

F r a n k  C o r m i e r
How To H it Without Hitting Hard

WASHINGTON fAF)-The Secu
rities and Exchange Commiaaion 
is tryiite ta find a formula for 
conducting a hard-hit tii^ public 
investigatioo withoib hitting hard. 
1’he results so far have hem very 
spotty

The initial experimmt was con
ducted last week and involved 
fi\3 days of bearings on the hir
ing. trainiag, fitness, supervisien 
and Jet practices of securities 
saletmm The inquiry will resume 
Wednesday.

t* protect the investing public.
In theta first bearings, investi

gators want to compile a public 
rpeord to support tighter controls 
over those who sell stocks, mu- 
tuM fund shares and other securi
ties Yet Miltoo H Cohm. director 
of the inquiry and presiding offi
cer at the heariags, seemed at 
the outset to deprecat* th* tig- 
mficaact of the testimony taken. 
He said;

duatry. Furthermore, ia inquiring 
about particular praetkea or oc
currences. we do not mean to 
suggest that Utese are necessarily 
typical of the particular firm's 
pmfonnaoce in other respects, or 
of the industry's performance."

In oUier words. If anyone wants 
to draw an.- conclusions from the 
t'vldeoce presented, he is on his 
own and gets no encouragemrat 
front tha tvesUgators.

AT THE DIRErriON of Con
gress. the SEC is studying the 
entire securities industry to de
termine whether new laws, regu
lations or procedures are needed

“ IN REQIE-STLNG particular 
individuals or firms to presmt tes
timony. the apecial stn^ does not 
mean to suggest, rvm remotoly. 
that nyone of them is a model 
of good er bad performance as 
compared with ethers ia the in-

SEC lawyers repeatedly passed 
up opportuitks to emphasise im
portant revelatiotts and some 
points were lost entirely. Also, it 
was apparent more than once 
that puncher were being pulled.

and "Against" dvil rights issuas. After 
mentioniag Vioaon, R*cd. Burton, Jack- 
tan. Frankfurter, Black. Douglas. Rut- 
ledge and Murphy by name, DiUiard con
cludes:

H a l  B d y I .e
A GOOD EXAMPLE was tha 

questioninf on Friday of top of
ficials of Bachs k Co., one of the 
f i v e  largest stock brokerage 
chains ia t^  country.

“Certainly S7 caaes, ever a period of 
three years, are ampl* to Mtow how such 
iaaoes shape op ia a Justica’s mind and 
heart"

Robber Is A Lonely Man

M  A.NOTHF.R EXAMPLE. Eugene C. 
Gerhart, former editor of the American 
Bar Asaociatioa Jeumal, wrote "A  Decadt 
ot Mr. Jastice Jackson" ia the N. Y. Uni
versity Law Review, May, 12U, la which 
five RooseveN appointees art rated on 
views “ advocated by Coramoniat inter
ests." Here are the Justicaa with their 
“ batting averagea" ia favor of Red inter
ests; Black (.B4I; Dauglas f.M7>; Frank
furter R e^ (JIT) and Jackson
(.III).

Tbo Charge: That H is w ro^ to set up 
thasc pro-con criteria fer rating Supreme 
(teurt dsddooi. “ It ia a dlsservict. . 
said ScBslar Kaatiag (R. N. Y .) of the 
Eastland spaech "to act up a category of 
pro-Osnwnuniat and naU-Communist de
cisions"

NEW YORK (AP-Things a 
correspondent might never know 
it he didn’t open his mail;

Bank robbing is generally a 
ianely art. Sevecty-five per cent 
of all bank robberies are conunil- 
ted by ooe person, one person per 
bank, that is.

Yau may think you sleep lik* a 
log. but you don’t. Most iloepers 
twiat or turn from 20 to 4* times 
daring the night.

German comeback: In May, 
IMS, a giant Allied bombing raid 
destroyed IM.OOO square feet of 
the Volkswagen factory at Wolfs
burg. Tsday the rebuilt plant is 
turning out more automobiles thaa 
any othar facto*7 .

THE REBUTTAL: There M a great deal
of ifflpraantve precadant for aattiag op mich 
criteria. In Ftfantary, 1M2, the American 
Bar Awodation publiabad its Itoport of the 
Special Cominitice On Communist Tactics. 
Strategy and Objectives. The Committee, 
headed by the late Herbert R O'Connor, 
a (tovemor and U. S. Sanator of Maryiand. 
critlriied the Supreme Court for interfer- 
*«• with interiul aocurity protection 
against Canummists. The report opened by 
noting; "Modem history is flUed with the 
wrecks ef republics which were dcatroyed 
from within by cowsplraciea masquerading 
as political pnrtica.”

Ia August. IM . the Conference of Chief 
Justices Committee on Fedaral-Stat* Re
lations aa Affected By Judicial Dactsions 
again found fault with the Supreme Court 
on the Communlat issue, in t^  American 
Bar Asaociatioa Journal, January, I2SI. 
Frank B. Ober, a leader of the Maryland 
Bar. had aa article entitled, "Communism 
end the Court" It opened wkh this topic 
sentence:

Remember the hula hoop fad of 
a few years bock? British soccer 
players still use the hoops for 
trainiag. and daim tbay'r* tops 
for keeping stomach muscles la 
trim.

Hey there. Santa Claus! Some 
bustneas firms ake new payinf op 
to >2 a pound for reindeer hair, 
which IS ia big demand for mak
ing Milady’s winter coats.

More than 2NJW brides this 
year will be 17 years of age or 
younger, but the bulk of the mar
rying girls wiL bo in the II to 20 
range.

You’re foolish if you pride your
self on making snap judgments. 
Recent psychological testing indi
cates snap decisions are usualTy 
bod decisioa*—and that slightly 
maladjusted people are fully aa 
capable of making sound, fast de-

cisMos as those of us who fit our 
aavironmetit like a glove.

literature has come to the gro
cery store ID a big way. Nearly 
three out of four d  the naUon’s 
sapermarkets now sell childreo’s 
hooks as wed as loCipops, ham
burger and baked beau

Tokyo lassies don’t coyly drop a 
handkerchief if they want to meet 
an American GI an train or bu»— 
they get up and offer Die soldier 
bay tbeir seat. That wouldn’t work 
in a Manhattan subway. The giria 
here never get a seat to give up.

Congrsss first came to tha fi- 
aancial aid of a U.S. president’s 
widow by voUng I2S.000 to Mrv 
B'illiam Hoary Harrison ia IMl. 
Mary Todd Uncoia was voted 
S2S.MI and an aanoal pension of 
I2.SOO. later raiaed to tS.OOI. Since 
list widows of the presidents have 
been entitled to tlO.tW) yearly 
ponaions.

Worth remeraiwnng: "It’s not 
enough to save the world—wa 
must help make the world worth 
saving'’—Arnold Glasow.

Now you can buy eiactnc swix- 
lit sticka. and soon yoa'll be abl* 
to buy a special home-cloaet gadg
et which dry cleans your clothes 
overnight by the use of ultrasonic 
waves.

Fewer murders are committed 
ia Cotnmbus, Ohio, than any other 
U.S. city of its site.

It was Marcus Forcius Cato. Ro
man statesman, who remarked. 
" I had rather men should ask w)^ 
no statue has been erected in my 
honor, than why one )ias.’*

Bache officials, spparontly un
aware of evidence gathored by 
tha SEC. denied allMations af ir- 
rcgularitiai in their S ^ tle  office. 
Harol'* L  Bache, senior partner, 
said the charges came from a 
“vary disturbea’* former employe

Tbe in-estigatort then produced 
<‘vidence to support some ot the 
allegations, but io such rapid fire 
afad 'uxxy fasMan that their case 
was quite ooofusiaf The Bache 
offiriaia backtrack^ a bit but 
much of their testimony remained 
in direct conflict with sworn 
statements produced by the SEC.

Commi.ssioa attomrys did not 
preea their tactica] advantage nor 
point up the conflicts.

Collector's Item
TAMPA. Fla. iJ* -  Mrs George 

Ganifier had reason enough (or 
her search, but for her h t ^ s  it 
was a labor abov e and b e y ^  tha 
call of duty.

Mrs. Gaadier missed her dia
mond wrtatwatch. a gift from hor 
husband, shortly after tha

Krbage was picked up at her 
me She guessed the worst.
She callod T. A. Redding, tho 

garbage collector contractor, and 
he chased down the truck which 
had atoppad at the Gandier home. 
Tbe triKA was driven to an iso
lated spot where Mrs Gandier. 
the truck driver and hit helpers 
began the almost endless task of 
sifting through its contents—10 
tons of garbage 

But th^  found tho watch. “ I 
just sat down and cried, 1 was so 
happy." said Mrs. Gandier. 
"TlKMie men were wonderful."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hydrocele May Require Surgery

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband, 

new 71, has had a hydrocele fot* 
a number of years. He did nothing 
about il. but aow is oempeUed to, 
as it <is becoming so burdensome. 
*mbarra.s.ving and also painful. Is 
an operation th* only means of 
getting relcf? — MRS. K J.

No. not necessarily the only 
way, bjt at time.< th* best.

Hydraede la an accumulation of 
fluid in the acrotum. and not a 
particularly rare condition. It can 
appear at any age

In some cases aspiratioa of the 
fluid — withdrawing it through a 
hollow needle — is sufficient to 
give relief.

However, if the fluid recurs, 
then surgery is necessary. It is 
very successful, gives permanent 
relid and ordinarily requires oaly 
a few days in the hospital Your 
doctor can direct you to a special
ist if be cansid0rs it necessary.

frequent claim ia that at least two 
noted apocialists for years had a 
standing offer with patienta who 
didn't "loat”  on prescribed diets. 
The patients shouM go into a hos
pital under strict supervision. If 
they didn’t then lose, the doctors 
would pay all costs.

Neither doctor ever had a pa
tient accept!

This simply means that those 
who "can’t lose weight”  are kid
ding themwives on their diets.
Maybe not knowingly—because 
some people believe that “ a glaaa
of ginger ale and a piece ef toast 
don't count ”  A day's supply of 
“ things that don’t count" can add 
up to a whopping number of col-, 
orict.

amounts of calcium, phosphorus 
and iron.

• • •
Dear Doctor: I had two chest 

X-rays last year and must have 
one now in connection with my 
annual checkup. Do you think H 
is safe to have another so soon? 
— A, C. W.

When X-ray treatments may run 
from 10 to 20 minutes, in some 
caaes. doesn’t it put an end to 
yeor worries to realize that an 
X-ray film requires exposure of 
only about a tenth of a second? 
Your three X-rays togetiier will 
amount to lest than half a second 
of radiation. No, you needn't 
worry.

Dear Dr. Molner: A friend 
claims she went on a diet of (R2 
calories a day hut gained weight. 
1 am under tbe imprassion that if 
you eat lets cakwlaa than your 
body bums daily, you will ioae

Dear Dr. Molaar: What is tha 
eaiorit count of a bakad potato 
skin* Doea i t ' iv t any food value? 
I could make a meal out of potato 
■kina, but can't find the calorie 
value. — MRS W. R. 8

imidkt ^  says theft was aome- 
_ ia the r a c ia l formula that 

cauaed her to gain In spite af the
tbiBi

calori* caunt. — MRS. N. P.
The beat aaawtr 1 koaw ta tUa

Netther can I. My books show 
H calories for an average baked 
potato — and 16 caloriet (ar a 
peeled potato

Apparent answer. The skin of 
a raw potato Is mighty thtai. hence 
not far-above sera. Howtvar, H 
does cootaia smaO but aoafni

Dear DR. Molner: I'va beard 
that hair coloring formulas can 
be bard on the eyht. Is tha 
true? -  W. 8.

If dye gate into the cya it can 
produce irritatton. Unkm dyeing ia 
skiltfully doae, such tinker^ with 
a lady's crowahig ghiry nuiy soma- 
thnes be a shock to hw boy 
friend’s ryes, too.

MRS. C. K.: Yes. I approve of 
rtreuTneiskm of babies. It’s easy 
then, and eminent]: safe. At to 
hdar ia lift, only urg 
wtuld find mo

f -■ if'
. . . .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Young Daughters Are In Control

Things art normal around our house
hold.

Tbe five-year-old. Carol, approached me 
tbe other day with a typical question; 

“ Daddy, why was I bom first?”
That calls for soma mental gymnastics. 

Without waiting to wind up, as they say 
In basaball, I replied:

“ Because we wanted a little bhi^eyed, 
bloadc girl wa could call Carol."

other morning. She took her three tur-l 
ties and placed them all on Carol’s cfaett.l 
That did the trick and the older sUterl 
took it all in atride. It would have rij 
me, even though It would be possible for! 
me to hide each of tha turtles in th«| 
palm of my hand.

THAT SEEMED to suffice, though tbe 
qiwstions can poac quite a problem at 
time*—and there it three-year-old Phyllis 
warming up in tha bullpen with a wbohi 
new set of questions and an entirely new 
approach.

Not long ^ 0 , tha older ooa upped to 
me and inquired:

“ What are you gonna be. Daddy, when 
you grow up?”

Now that one stumped roe. I told her 
I  couldn't rightly answer. Later, I took a 
good, long look in the mirror, wondering 
how big and mature a fellow haa to look 
befdre he takea on that adult look.

WREN Th e  tu r tle s  wer* first 
ed to the menage, they were trcate l̂ 
rather roughly and reacts a* any turtie 
with moxJe would — by retreating 
their shells without taking the trouble 
run up tbe white flag.

Tha first time one resorted to that atrut-j 
agem for Phyllit’ benefit, the number tw- 
girl reacted with no little compassion 
crying: "B ’oken (broken)J"

She it a typical three-year-old ia th.̂ t 
the is as restless at a canfull of re-i 
ants. I called her a wiggle-worm The c-th 
er day and she retorted indignantlyi 

“ No. I ’m • . . butterball."

I ’M DRAWN into games quite often 
where 1 pose as tbe big brother, the little 
brother, the boy down ^  street. Occasion
ally, I am tha husband and not infrequent
ly 1 am the baby that needs milk and a 
rattle. Never. Uwugh, am 1 the daddy- 
individuals who, I gather, are rather dull 
and colorless.

The three-year-oki used a rather unusual 
approach to awaken the five-year-old the

A SOFT DRINK tastes much better 
the small fry if the ice pick is used tc 
punch holes in the bottle cap. Of course,| 
it takes half a day to empty it of iti 
contents, a fact that worries neither oii 
them in the least.

One of their favorite pastimes is buiM-j 
ing tents inside the bouse by throwing 
blanket over two chairs. It makes for  ̂
enchanted area where the dolls are weH 
come but ia a place which is strictly uffi 
Umits to the adults. —TOMMY HART

n e z R o b b
How To Get Rid Of O ld Folks

We liave many serious and pressing 
problems ia this country, but none more 
aggravatiiig and important thaa disposing 
of — i.*., getting rid of — our old pe<q>le. 
who cunningly masquerade under the eu- 
pliemism of senior ciOxens. That really 
fools BO one: they are simply old men 
and women, many wom-aut from the hard 
work of buttres^g this nation threogh 
thick and thin.

But any way one looks at it, they are 
a nuisaace, now that thair prod^iv* 
years are over, and they must go, if some 
progrotsive aliments of this nation are to 
know peace.

gas furnaces. These are still in bad m  
in this country.

But we are an ingenious nation, and u- 
can find tlw way. It is interesting — it rr..̂ . 
even be ironic — that science and psrtl 
lariy medical science in the past SO yeai 
has prokuicad man's Ufa span by ma.ny 
years. It it scieno* and particularly medi
cal ecienco that has made a nuisjuice 
old peopi* by creating the problem o;| 
geriatrics.

* I have faith, however, that what 
particularly medicsl tdenca, has done, i;| 
can undo or skillfully erase. Isn't it one of| 
the worid't hoariest jokes which dc-̂ ; 
tors bury their mistakes?

THE ESKJ.MOA. before aocallcd civUi- 
toUan gava Nanook of the Far North a 
permanent and a bridg* table, had the 
ideal sohitioa. When oldsters of th* family 
or community became sick and useless, 
when they could no loafer work and hunt 
for the w^fare of either, they wer* driven 
out on an kw flo* to die.

THERE ARE pioneers ia medicine u' 
are already showing us the way. In Nev 
Jersey too doctors have pladged Ih r, 
selves to withhold their service* of ter 1 
merry from any old person who 
seek their aid under Um proviso* of 
administratioa's proposed program of] 
medical care whirt it now before «o^-j

Alone, without food or shelter, they 
quickly succumbed to th* Arctic cold. Th* 
old wer* not a drag or a burden on ef- 
fictent aalive soctetiee ia the Far North.

gross.
It it the pledge of this group of 1 

bound by th* sacred oath ef Hippocratey.l
to withhold aervica from any aged rM><i|
who poUticaOy offends him by seeking

WHAT OUR GREAT and affluent 
clety needs R to find some •decent, work 
able parallei to tha defiattiv* Eskimo sohi- 
tien. Seniar dUsana ar* an aconomie 
nuisance. Abolish old people, and the aa- 
tion does away with tha ncwl for Social 
Security and any kind of madkal car* 
under Social Security or tha various anb- 
■titates proposed to date, niiak what a 
saving in taxes, direct and indireet. if 
only tom* discreet way can be found to 
rid th* country of oldsters.

service under a proponed medical bill
to- which the doctor disapprove*.

DR. J. BRUCE HENRIKSEN of P - 
PirasanL N. J., out * ( his cup ot co-~ 
passion says that riiould th* hated bOl > 
patted “h ^ ta l beds would be filled wiU; 
eld people who think It is nke to Ur 
bed and have their backs rubbed and them 
meals brought to them "  So now you k'<o- ' 
what senior dtisens are: old.

THIS 18 NOT time to indulge ia false 
sentimentality. ITiia is a raaUstic age. 
calllag far raaliatic oolutioaa. Tha fact 
that old pereons have worhad hard la 
Uicir productive years, that they have 
fought th* good fight, bom* th* brunt in 
the heat of tha day and are now deserving 
of a Itttl* rest, a little care, a littie love, 
a little respect and a UtU* fun ia aaoti- 
mental twaddle unworthy ot a great na
tion grappling with maalfeet destiny.

I don’t think Americans wiU s ti^  for

Well. Dr. Henrikaea is M aad. ur 
nay iatolUgent plan to diapote of seoior| 
citiacae ia th* iotereet of economy, hatn'l] 
long te go. His number would b* up. too.l 
becaoe*. uafortunately. no exception can 
ba maio for tha men in white. W* must 
not let hospitals be filled up with old | 
doctors who think It it nkw to II* in bed| 
and have their backs rubbed and their! 
meals brought to them but who. unlike L 
you and me. get if all on th* cuff becausejl 
they ar* members ef th* medical pro-; 
feeeion.
iCverniM. IMl UmM  r»tmn Ojmmtnf. tea I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President's Public Statements

WASHINGTtXV -  What happened here
last Wednesday shows clearty that tha 

■identiaJ ipretont formula for praskfential newt con- 
ferencoa ought to be aboUahod. It it a 
disservice to five President, a diatervic* 
to the press, sad a diawrvic* to th* 
country.

Spur-of-themoment answers to report
ers’ questions not only are sometimet mis
leading. but they do not censtituto a bal
anced discussion of both sides of the is- 
sues on which tha American people ar* 
entitled to information.

NO PRESIDENT Of the United Statee. 
moreover, ought to put himself ia th* 
position of saactionhig th* use of vulgar 
epitliots. President Kennedy was p ros^  
for information about a remark be had 
mad* et a private sceoion with his ad- 
vlsert. It had gotte.-i into print, and ba 
Wat asked to verify it. He should have 
disposed ot the query with the comment 
that t)>e reported statement wa* “ inaccur
ate,’’ or that no good could come from 
(urtlier discutsioa of H.

daily paper it indicated that he was criti
cal of tha businata community — I think 
tho phrase was 'all buainestmen * That is| 
obviously ia error, because he was a but-| 
inaaamaa himself. He was critical of the 
rtool roan. Ha worked for a steal eecnpany j 
khnaelf. He was involved when he was aj 
member of the Roosevelt adminisfralion 
In the '27 strike, and he formed an opin
ion which he imparted to me. and which 
I found appropriate that evening. But he 
coined it. and I would confine it. Oh- 
VMualy these generalizations as repeated! 
ar* inaccurate, unfair. And he has been 
a butuMosman. and the businesa system j 
has been very generous to him.

But. better yet, th* question could have 
been completely ignored. A President has. 
a right to decline to discuss any matter 
that he does not think is in the public 
interest. Now the net result of the Presi
dent's performance on the televised press 
conference last week it further to embit
ter businessmen against him.

THE EPISODE started with the printing 
In th* New York ‘Tinw t" on April 23 of 
a story of an informal consultatkw be
tween the President and some of hit ad
visers after Roger Blough, chairman of 
the board of tho U. S. Steel Corporation, 
had left the White House on April 12. Mr. 
Blough had fivan tbe President a copy of 
tha nows reloasc announcing a ria* in 
steel prices. Apparently Mr. Kennedy was 
■ngerwi by u jt. and. whan ha nwt with 
hie aldea, ha mad* a aharp comroant which 

New York “ Ttanet" attributed to him 
ae feOowt;

*^ y  father always told me that ail 
htwineasmen were Mns-of-bHches but I 
■ever believed R tlU now.”

"BUT I FELT at that time that we had 
not been treated altogether with frankness. [ 
and therefore I thought that his view had 
merit. But that's past, that's past. Now we 
sro working together, I hope." I,

An inference that can be drawn from tj 
this is that the President still (celt theff 
erecutlves of th* U. 8. Steel Corporation | 
uld not deal frankly with him in tha con-F 
(erencet prior to the recent announce
ment of the rise in steel prices, and hence 
still deserve the epithet Yet Mr. Kennedy 
had stated at his news conferences on 
April 11 and April IS that no assurances 
had baen given by nor asked of the steel j 
companies with reference to a possible« 
price rise.

ARE THE .STEEL companies responsi-t 
ble then for any mtsinterpretetlon or I 
wrong Inferences by th* President as lol 
their attitude? Would this, in any event,! 
have jurtified the us* ef profanitv’  
Woukta't It have been better to have m , 
nored the question of th* reporter or toj 
'.live iteued a statement in generalities, 
especially in view of the efforts th* Pr**i-j 
dent has siace made to placate bMineeS'l 
men aad to give assurances that ha is cot'
antagooisUc ta tbam? What wm  the g ^  
of affirming publicly that he hod e p ^

THE PRESIDENT was asked at tbe
nows conference this week to eemment on 
that etary. Kara is what tha tapa racordad 
transcript reports as his aaawtr:

"Ntw, the only thing wrong with tha 
tree that ae It eppeered la the

a vulgw epithet to the stoel cxecetivee? 
Th* PrasidMt Iwd already on April II re
ferred to them as “ a tiny handful af steel 
executives whose pursuit of private power 
aad profit exceeds their sense of pBWic 
rasponaibility.”  end had ebargad t t e  they 
bad shown “ utter contempt ter the ~ 
sots af tie millten AmerlcaRLr
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Good Day's Work
New Yerk Flretnu Ferrest Bleuet Jr. boMs two-year-oM AIpboBM 
Harris after rescelng him, two ether ehlMren, and Mrs. Lacy 
Webh. M. from e feerth-fiaer wladew ledge of a hamlng apart* 
meet helldiag. Firemen lowered Bleant an a rape from the reef 
te the wiadew and he mada twa tripa to rescM  the wemaa and 
three childrea.

Farm Conditions 
Growing Better
COLLEGE STATION fAP) -  

Growing conditions in Texas dur- 
i|ig the past week were generally 
(hvorable. Crope and raogee kn- 
Ikoved.

John Hutchiion, director of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service, said the largeet areas 
needing coin are In far Weet Tex
as a ^  northwestern sertione. 
Spots in other sections have also 
failed to receive recent wide
spread and very beneficial rains.

The improved ranges bettered 
the- condition of liveMock. Plant
ing and replantuig of major crope 
progressed as Mds dried a ^  
warmer days brought soil tamper- 
aturas te their highest levels of 
the eeaeon.

Showers were 
over much of the 
Valley. CMtoe and grain sorghum

fairly general 
M Rie Grande

Villagt Rodios 
For S. Viff Norn .
WASHINGTON \ p i -  The 

Agency for International Develop
ment plans a five-fold increase in 
the number of radio receivers to 
be provided South Viet Nam The 
stepped ig> program will provide 
about SM.gM in the next U 
months.

An official said the program 
origuuilly called for 50,000, with 
SO 000 te be paid fix’ by the South 
Viet Nam government and 30,000 
by the agency. The additional 
300,000 will be paid (or by U S. 
aM funds.

The radios will be given or sold 
to civilians to provide cloaer ties 
between villagers and the central 
government in Saigon.

Dies Of Injuries
•y TX« er*M

Henry Hayes. Ot. of AbOcne 
died Saturday from injuries re
ceived Fridey night in s two<ar 
coUiMon near Ahilene that claimed 
the Ufe of Welter William Kater. 
SI. of Waco.

are looking good. Ranges a 
making excellmt growth but some 
ranchmen are still feeding.

Moisture ia ede<|uate in South 
Central Texas except in the south- 

set comer. Cotton planting ia 
•r completion and cotton and 

com are making good growth. 
Livestock improved.

Moisture is ample but cotton 
growth has been slowed in the 
upper Gulf Coast area by the cool 
ni^ts. Fanners were weeding 
and applying inaecticidea. Com is 
waist hi|^: sorghum and rice are 
looking good: cattle and pastures 
are improving.

Moisture is adequate to aurplus 
in Eaet Texas where core and 
gerdene look good. PasturM are 
near aven^.

Soil moisture la adequate ia 
Central Texas and com and sor
ghum look good. Cottoa Is still be
ing planted. Some ie large enough 
for insect conirol meaaurrs. Pas
tures are good.

Moisture is adequate in Central 
West Texas except for the coon 
ties surrounding Tom Green Coun
ty. Over half of the sorghum is 
planted In the counties with ade
quate moisture and cotton plaat- 
ing is also well along. Small grain 
is maturing but the crop b ex 
pccted te ^  very short. Pastures 
art in good condition.

Moisture b adequate and greina 
are meluring in North Central 
Texas. Some cotton b not yet 
planted. Cora and sorghums are 
making good growth Paalurce 
are providing g ^  grating.

Moisture b adequate in 14 coun
ties and short in • in the Rolling 
Plains (Vamont area and farmers 
art buoy planting cotton and tor. 
ghums

Showers hit the South Plains 
(Lubbock* but failed to provide 
the tneisture needed in the dry
land ereae. Up to W per cent of 
the cotton b planted fat some irri- 
fsted counties but dryland plant
ing b limited te a small acreage 
Sorghum b  being planted on irri 
gated land.

Moisture b timrt usuallv in the 
Panhandle. Moot wheat is heed- 
iiW- Cotton planting b on in the 
southwestern cauntlie. R a n g e s  
need rain.

Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

LCandlenut 
tree 

g-Sbiff 
•.DresgM  
atone - 

IL  Angry 
UFuUy 

grown
13. Cool
14. Proposition 
SCOonnanod 
17. Number 
2E Loop end

taiot 
30. Hold 

totethar 
ILRnacrfrto 

marry
^Thekavn 
37. Persian coin 
gg.Aroer.'wrftsg 

end pointer

SI. Hostelry 
33. Seaport ia 

Nova Scotia 
S3. Rooms 
38.PsUtical 

radical 
37. Kabulout 

bird
30. By way ot 
«a  Whole • 

CTMtioa 
gS. Food bit
46. Ore vein
47. CaUto 

attract 
attention

4S. VeryamsB 
dO.PMcher 
6a Be indebted
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•.Damage
•.Bother 
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•.Ascended 
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•.Dissolved
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•.Pertain*
Ingtothe
standaid
acale

•.Deed
10. Drone 
tS. Pokes

stake 
It . Arab 

nanie
30. Unaware 

inf
11. Allege
33. Imbue 

thoroughly
34. Stamp- 

sheet part
•S. Sea birdi 
3t. Crude 

metal 
30 Sm«n 

lump 
S3. Seif- 

estceia 
34. Sweet

heart 
S3. Adept 
•t. Solemn 

promise 
3t.Cho1er 
41. At thb 

moment 
410r. btter 
43.8tUch
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VolffitiiiB

Gieen Beans Pew Potatoes! Lemons
Young and fender.
So economical. Lb.

Leaf Lettnce
Crhp aad freak. A Mied delifkf.

Fresh Spinach
Add variety ie yeer laeee. •

Fresh end 
fender. Serve 
wifh green 
beans.
So fa ify .

\Ih Ideal for 
lemonade 
and iced fee. For

Tnniips With Tops 1 A4 M  Fresh Carrots
H e m e fr e w o .  N irp le  t e p .  l e a e k  ■  W  C h  P eH e le e *  a a d  aetrH ieet.

Fresh Beets
aerdee freak and ta*ei4eL

Cellard Greens

'S p e c ia l !

Peanut Butter 
White Bread

Nu Made 28>Oz.
Creamy or Chuniry. Jer

h takes LESS BOOKS
fo get the gift ef yoer choke with

COLD BOND STAMPS!
Mrt. Wrighf'i l ‘/ i4 b .

C

ferieladt.
3-OaPompeian Olive Oil 

Barbecue Sauce i n x . .  t t
Mexican Dinner H ereae frieee. Pkg.

Instant Lemon luice
£m preii S t ra w !—  ■ r^m preS d  ^ i r a iv o e n y

Preserves

22 ’̂llh

Rne qualify.
Real flavor.
(20*01. J o r . . .3 n )

lO-Oi.
Jars

Sfrawbarry. 
Unturpasiad 
in qualify.

IO-Ol
Jar«

Rag. or Sandwich Sliead. Loaf

^rito ^oo<L!

Frito Bean Dips 
Frito Chili
Barbecue Beef SL.ew M .

Sa/nrau Supul W*aU!

Ground Beef
Safeway Guarenfeed. Made 
from U .S. Govemmenf 
inspeefed Beef. Perfeef 
for oufdoor cooltoufs. Lb .

Pork Steak

12-Bottia
Carton

COCA-COLA
4 9

3 h o p  the  stores that  
g iv e  you more*

S i T A M P i S

Wheat Bread li i 19^
Twin Rolls S T r S -  23<

f / w  at tSa!«wa^I
Heat and Strvt Foods

Buff C u f. Exfre 
lean. Perfeef fried 
or broiled. Serve wifh 
pofafoes and gravy.

W U  ni.at V a U .

I4̂ 4 9 ^All Meat Franks
Ssfsvvg. Isr visssr fsseh

Pork Sausage
Wiafat* r*f"br m k«4. S«r br««kfMl.

SUcedBeef
Or H*m. luddlt'a. mwdwltkm.

if Baked Beant 
dr Macaroni & Ckttsn 
dr Mtatitsf Spaghetti
Lueum*. (Rtqubr 3tg Y«kw)

16-Ot. 
Cfti.

Mil 'em or Motek 'em!<

Georgian Tnmblen
6Datarf Gold, Foratf 

Groan, Cryifal and 
Milk Whifa. I f f  eaek. Tumblars

Krona Blades 
Bug Proof Shelf Paper 
Lysol
Bab-0 Cleanser 
Sweep Queen Brooms

ID -C f.Sckid Iwbtfer nam kbdM. rkg.

CImm, diid irbii Md d'>ok«fv«H.

2M»,

l-Oi.

“On-A-Tree" Wives h.u. .mm. i?* 41(*•

CocoanutBonBons..a.....a.

2
aCadar. t.«k

^ w a n i o n  % o

Chicken Pies 
Chicken Dinners

% oJe!

SwanfM FrotM
Dmp Obh.

Swanson Frogan IO*Or 
TV Dinnars. Pkg.

P S S t O  w i e e L -71 ^ : L ^ 6 5 ♦

1 S fa lay t. U g a id -

h  S t a b y w .  L ig a id . £ s 2 7 i

W it k . . —
*

WHh
Sprayar.

Ptnf
Boffla

Push
Buffon.

r ^ range Drink
Grapa or Fruit 
Punch. Lucarne. 
Ragular 29#.

i/3-GaL^
Ctno.

PricM Effactiva Moa.. TUat. and Wad.. May 14. IS and 14. ia Big Spriag. 
Wa Raaarvt tba Right to Limit Quaatitiaa. Na Saba to Dantan.
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Moiherf 
Corns inf

Judij.It'c a 
beautiful Hexu 

tuuuid uou liKe to take 
a rioe in LUatt’e 

nau car?

Magbe a ihort
1 have to oe 
Oomt “Shop

M IDe never

rr

lock the door.
some!ibocii 
m.’̂  u--antr 
to tOrrouJ 
ftomethinq- 
or bring 
eomethirg

OKAY— I'LL. LEND  
you  MV BALL ON 
ONE CONDITION

<r.

:• :>

WEODMETOT2iKECAR&.a'iiO,
SO PhC US A M IAU VVk>SM OUR 
SO O S. on- OUR RlR-ES, AN' THEN 
GO o u r AN GrryORESE-P A vX3B.f

KIOTPO'ljONa.
' MAI N T

i n n ^ t w o u lo nY  m in q
BUrSHCMCVCR

r e tv r n s
AWYTMII
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VOURHUStVOj 
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HB2C SANDyAN*t«PENT 
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OOP!I !
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SOME
aVIN B/ TOLD ME A  FEMALES

TK WIDOW HflWflOCy)
i ANz s b a k w w u i / k e e p  a
RXINTOIOPEOFF SECRET 
AN*6Tr HTTCHED TONI6HT
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VWIf MV CHORES, 

LOWEEZy.

HfLLO
VONOERU

STAND BV 
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m o OF OM Mmeeta artRc Hfto up 
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RUM HAVeiOtCyiaCEElflORCANl
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*uvieTr,r^*t^— uvrrf.
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i^ »rw tT  
W. Of Orcfg 

•  AM 4 ^ 1

:^ j

LAMEiSA (SC) — A ia-
crt«M in the rates for resIdenUal 
telephone extensions appeared 
likely for Lamesa subscriMrs in 
the near future followinf a special 
meeting of the city council Fri
day.

Wayne King. Lamesa, district 
manager of General Telephone 
Co., aaked for a 2ft<ent a month

1m a r k  3 Z

Air cowUtloB year preeeat ear. 
Sbel the wladews ea heat and 
rend aelse. Forget ahoat ddst. 
poUea. saaeg. Drhre la a bab
ble ef ceol. dry air. New siim- 
llae case tacks acatly aader 
the dash, carred freat beips 
direct eeel air te each paseea- 
ger. Backed by iibcrai It.Me- 
Diiie er 12-meath warraaty. 
Traasfers whea yoa trade. Ask 
(er a dcmeastratioa ride.

-MOTHINO W " "  
24 MOS. TO PAY 

W ith Bank Financing

H o o ve r 's  G a ra g e
••0 E. 3 ^  —

He also asked permission to 
aimplify billing procedures for 
about 40 subacribers of key-system 
(0-button) installatioos, but indi
cated the change would have no 
material effect in monthly 
charges. The council indicated it 
would approve, the requests on 
first of three readings at its next 
regular meeting on May 21.

‘Rancher Dies
PECOS (AP) -  William Vest, 

M. a farmer and rancher who bad 
lived in West Texas for 77 years, 
died Sunday. The funeral service 
was held at Monahans today.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
AM 4-4171

Offers ecoaomlcal traasporta- 
Uea ea tkreagk ocbedals te all 
petals ta the United States ea 
the Silver Eagle with air • con- 
dltlening aad rest reams. Also 
special rates ea expense-paid 
tears lachidiBg th e  Seattle 
Werid*s Fair.

F R E E
1 -  n PANT HANGER

lead of dry cleaning. Limited flme. 
K I A R O D Q  WASHARAMA And DRY CLEA.MNG 

17PJ Gregg iwwh.P

with
each

Everytklag Math-Preefed

MOVED AGAIN
. . . bat Tm bUH la basinets. I new have the GaH Statian at 
t il B. 4th aad Gellad. 1 wU appreciale aty Mends* cemlag to 
see BM la the fatars )aat as I have far the past tweaty-flve 
years.

JONES GULF STATION 
RELERCE JONES

411 E. 4tb St. And GeBad AM

T h e
S t a t e  
N a t i o i v a l  

B a x k  -Heme Owned Operated

N. C* Petty 
Rites Today
Funeral waa schadulad for 2 

p.m. today for Norman Carlffii 
Patty, 61, Rt. 1. who died Satur
day at S a.m. in a local hospital. 
He has been In ill health four 
years.

Mr. Petty wss bom Feb. 2S, 
1901 at May aad had lived here 
since 1923. He was married Nov. 
2, 1944 at Lubbock.

He was a retired fanner and 
had worked with maintenance at 
Webb Air F o ^  Base the last few 
years. He was a World War II 
veteran.

Services were to be In River 
chapel with the Rev. E. G. New
comer, Midland, officiating. Bur
ial waa to be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction River 
Funeral Hoom.

Pallbearers were to be Roy 
Pkillips, J. D. McGregor, J. R. 
McNally. Chester Railsbeck, Em- 
milt Grantham and Red Woodard.

Surviving Mr. Petty are his 
widow. Mrs. Anna Mae Petty, 
Big Spring; a sister. Mrs. J .B. 
Smith, Odessa; a brother, W. L. 
Petty. Big Spring; and several 
neiccs and nephews.

Graveside Services 
For Peters Infant
James Lm r  Peters, infant son 

of Airman l.C. and Mrs. Frank
lin Petors. Ellis Homes, died at 
b i^  at 12:10 a.m. Sunday in a 
local boapUal.

Airman Petort la atatiooed at 
Webb Air Force Base with the 
1960th Pilot Traialnf Wing.

Graveside ritee were to be coo- 
ducted at 4 p.m. today with C l^  
lain Lewis H. Dunlap, Webb AFB. 
officiating. Burial waa to be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of NeHey-Plckle Funer
al Home.

Survivors are his pirents; one 
Bister, KeUiy Ana Peters, of the 
hone; pateraal grendparenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas H. Psters, Mon
roe, Ga.; and maternal grand
mother. Mrs. Eva Conner, Mon
roe. Oe.

SAMMIE CALDWELL JOHN LEVACY

' f j r  i

1  i

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNIY-AT-lAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

GENE WESTMORELAND JAN MARSHALL

Top Students Are Named 
At Lamesa High School
LAMESA (SC) -  Sammie Cald

well end John Levacy have been 
named top honor stunts at La- 
mesa High School for tha, cur
rant sebool torm.

Samnoie. daughter of Mr, aad 
Mrs. J. M. C a l^U . is the 1S6I 
valedictorian with a grade aver
age of 96.21 for four yeara. La- 
vacy is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Levacy aad the saluta- 
torian urHb an average of 94.11.

Gene Westmoreland and Jan 
MarsbaQ were named "Mr. and 
Miss Tomada** Tha announce- 
mant waa mada in the echool an
nual. whkl. waa dedieatod to for
mer Supt C. W. Tartar,'new eu- 
perintendent Aba Holdier. Mrs. 
Suttle PurcaQ and Raymond 
Jones, two retired teachers, end

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Herold Classified Ads

Thers’i  nothing like money In the bsnk 
to give you t  comfortable, secure feel
ing —  And, there’!  nothing like Herald 
Claaaifled Ada to quickly bring you the 
extra cath It takes to build your saw 
ings. Decide today to turn your sporti 
equipment, nutical Instrumenti, fumh

worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
ture, clothing, toys . . .  any and every 
enjoy into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to seU, then dial AM 
4-4381. A  Friendly Ad Writer la waiting 
to help you. The coet la low.

For. Result-Getting . Classified Ads

Did AM 4-4331

Mrs. Story 
Dies Sunday

Pearlie Lee Bryant, former 
toaebar.

Miu Tornado is the daughter 
of E. R. Mardiall and Westmore
land the son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Mrs. Howard. Westmoreland Sr. 
Jan finished high school with a 
grade average U  tIM  and West
moreland. S4.S1.

Mias Caldwell waa in the Ne- 
tiooal Honor Society for two yean, 
aenior editor of the annuel etafl. 
Betty Crocker "homemaker of to
morrow.”  president of FHA, a 
matnbar of the girls’ chorua and 
A Capella Choir, an FTA mem
ber. junloc classical laague, li
brary and slide rule clube end 
wac tha 1161 oil industry theme 
winner.

Levacy has been a member of 
the Tornado band, serving as pres
ident and vice president; e ^  a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, student councU, Spanish 
Club, Booster Chib. Future 
Teacbers' AaaodaUon and. Who's 
Who in 1962.

At O'Donnell 
Are Selected
LAMESA (SC) — Buster SneU- 

grove and Brenda Barnet were 
aamed Mr. and Miaa O.H.S. when 
dau favorites were named Thurs
day at O’Donnell High School.

Other top favorites included: 
Tom Hosidns and Kathy Pirtle, 
personality plus; Hoskins and Jan 
Hardberger, most likely to suc
ceed: Wendell White aad Carol 
Moore, rooet congenial; Douglas 
Mires and Kathy Pirtle. moet 
oourteoua; White ahd Hardberger, 
best citisens; and Fernendo Lo
pes. ’ ‘fightjngest”  E^gle.

Class favoritaa: Sherry White 
and Ellis Tredway, freshmen; 
Glenda Clark and iSright Gleg- 
bom. sophomore; Jen Itordberger 
and O e^ McMiilen, junior; end 
Janice Winans end SnellgroVe, 
senior.

Who’s Who seniors: Sneligrove, 
Daphne Hou, Sandra Moore, 
Gerald Aldrio^, Tom Hoakine and 
Sherry Hays. Picked as the best 
In subjects: Joe Pat Gary, speech; 
Janice Clayton in English and sci
ence; Douglas Miree, vocatkmal 
agriculture: Gerald Aldridge,
math; Ronnie Berrington, physi
cal education; Wanda Sraton, 
homamakini and physical educa
tion; Ronnie Sheppard, typing; 
Sandra Moore, ba^.

Hoskins and Gerald Aldridge 
were listed as the top ranking 
b o^  ecbolastically, with Betty 
Lain and Sherry Hays leading the 
girts.

Junior High graduation at 
O’Donnell ie planned for May It 
and aenior h i^  commencement on 
M a^^.

YM CA  Clubs Plan 
Final Assembly
The fire of friendship, last pro

gram on tha sehadule for tha aen
ior, junior and aophomore 'Hl-Y 
and Tri-Hl-Y clube of the YMCA 
this Kboot year, will be conducted 
today at 7: IS p.m. on the banks of 
Coeden Lake.

Senior boys and girU will be tn 
charre of the program. Joe Leach, 
physiod director, said.

Tha ceremony will begin with a 
pra3rer. The group will then form 
a circla and have ecripture read
ing. A prcacntalion of a poem ex- 

the meaning of the Hi-Y, 
Hl-Y triangle foUow.

The group perticipMing tai this 
anaual pregrara will sify "Bleat 
Be Hie Ties That Bind "  Immedi- 
alaly following the benediction, a 
croas lecatod aeroas tha lake will 
be burned for the fire of friend
ship.

SUBURBAN
Five large rooms, 2 rooma car- 
pttod. On m  Acres with ban, 
convenient for horseback ridinf. 
Nice location for privacy, Nay 
area for children. CIm  to aletntn- 
tary school.

CALL AM M54I 
____  After 6:00 pjn.

RIA L ISTA TI
•______>s

■OUHEB t o *

SACRll^lCE
1 aoOM MOOSO— !• «  MimiMl.
7S» AjfJfttS. AM 4-Sm Ssyt; AST SSBMnlSM«.
1 as:DRoou aaicx. i ^
•o n lU . N m t  m *  iijrS v tIl 
CMUr. am  *4m

9 BEDROOM BRKX

144 Baths, paneled kitchen-diaing 
room, carp^ed living room, cen
tral heating-cooBng. attached ga
rage. fenced bedryerd, patio. 
Choice locetJon.

AM S-6347
A FARM IN TOWN?

No, but you can have a larga cor
ner, 150 X 140 ft. with water well. 
3 bedroom house. living sad itining 
rooms carpeted. 16x14 concrete cel
lar adaptabla to fallout shMtar. 
Guest house end garage. Near eO 
schools.

AM 4-2392
t acoaooM biuck. ih
plAM. Lev ■quttjr. OI 'AM a-siM

3 bedroom heuae sear Baee- Har#- 
wood floera, 330 wtrlac phaabed 
for washer, fencad backyard. 44k 
percent GI lonn. $1400 equity far 
$790, 194 month payments.

AM 4-9914___________

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom. 1% bathe. Near Cel- 
lege. GI Lonn traatrfsrrwL or new 
FHA loan. 1731 Purdue. AM 4-4or; 
after 4. AM 4«74.

n  *ia f*‘•Iwtrte kMe^ Mairal bML Mr mSS 
iE T S m lau. A M S ^  Mr mh

tnem t'mSSSSoSr WM-. ttalll

'Th* Rsa*
AM 3-2450

Nova Decn Rhoads
M aywrr I HIMa i*'

800 Lancaster 
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

SPECIAL $4600 TOTAL
CarMT MAT Uia PIMA _ „  ,Ar*A. T*rAif.

BRICK Tr im  -  $6$ m o nth
Rk*. (ttAA. )  tiSruAi. Prr«r rt4, 

•■‘•M amaba sms
ALL BRICK FOR $11,900

n ^ lrti UUlA caMi. PtTBMita ITS. 
SVACkHM catabM AaW. lAVAte bAre- 
VOOd (lAATA. VAtAAt. SAA AA9WBA.

BUILT FOR A HOME
PAtpAMt AaOM 
MACtd TArd. TAAUlAMd 
(at. tATACA. OVAAr ftaABClAt

McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4618 
Ida Mas McDonald AM 440$T 
Hattie A. McCleskey AM 4 4 0  

AU 44N i 
AM aeaiT 

Rica AM 4-4U7
bOAaa

, WAIlUlt
kOTTPOL nOKni 

AMD urra w  conoMADo a iu a
Wa Hata

otm iSAir

asAtrriPDi. muck
PAft. S lAdrAAAH.

t, dAMAlA |l
a ^ im ix v * DMAPBD. •sc*-js

eSSp̂ D  BEAMS
bA

McttM bltrbAA. bAlM. 
dttbVAAhn. SiAAAMU. 
r AAfiAMAUMTUMA

M MrAlr brtek 
dlAPAd. ABleOA tMcttM

OMB OP n a  m r  maauaaa m « a mm.
wSS?' e!*rJI**d5Si fA A ^ ^ ll^ i
MjrVAAAlT'Attliatd SArAAA.

a M  4 ACBBS-Urta bAs I kAeNMB,

STANTON -  Mrs. Fanols Peart 
Story. 93. diad in the Stanton Hoe- 
Ntal Sunday after a long illneea. 
She has b m  hoapitalltad about 
two weeks and bad surgery, from 
which she did not recover.

Funeral Is scheduled for 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Church of Christ, 
with Tommy WUliame oftlclet- 
ing. latermeot is to be In Ever
green Cemetery under the direc
tion of Arrington Funeral Home.

Mrs. Story was bom Fsb. 31. 
lao  tn Rillstown. Ark. Sht was 
married to the lide C. E. Story 
or Doc. 3E Ittl in Preocott. Ark. 
They moved to Stanton in IIM and 
made their home at SOS N. St. 
Peters St. Mr. Story died June 1, 
im  and Mrs. Story will ba bur
led beside him.

Survivors include Mrs. Glenn 
Brown. Stanton; two brothers. 
Sim Hoorrer. Texarkana. A ik , S. 
N. Raad. Knox Cky. Tex.; a lia- 
tar. Mrs. C. G. Erwin. Victoria: 
and threa grandchildren.

Dawson Demos 
Nome Delegation
LAkfESA (SC) — Dawson Coun

ty Democrats adopted a pair ef 
reeolutione and named delegates 
to the state conventioa in its coun- 
hr convention Saturday. The 
Dssnoe reaolved to endorse and 
reaffirm a 3-point program of aup- 
porting party nominees, support
ing the state convention and oper 
otlng the party organisation 
through its dulv elected officiels 
The other rwonitlon adopted waa 
in appreciatioo to several county 
Democrats.

Named to the state convention 
delegation were Ed DuBoae. Carl 
Cox. Sam Ridiardsoo. Mrs. Suttle 
PurreU, Fay Cî lias, Pat Marsh, 
Ralph Kinsn. Garvin Randolph, 
Norma Breemng, R. F. Spraberry, 
Sybil Mitcbeil and Bob Crawley.

County Agrees 
To Pay Half
Howard County Commisslonert 

agreed today that tha county 
should pej one half of the ex- 
penees incurred by Dr. Milton Tal
bot as e delegate to Washington 
tn behaH of better air aervica for 
Big Spring

The cemmiasionera told Carroll 
Davkiaon, Big Spmlg Chadiber of 
Coiranarce manager, that the 
county would pay its part of. the 
bin provided the eounty attorney 
held the county can lagally do ao.

Dr. Talbot and John Burgeas, 
city attorney, with Davldsoo, were 
at hearings in Dallas and in Wash
ington pressing for Improved air 
service for Rig Spring.

The city psM the expenaM ef 
Tha chombar af 

will piff half of Talbot’s 
providsd tha eooaty atvs 

n o  bill w m tiu

Total Slogan 
Entries Double
The nomber of antries in the 

slogan contoat, being kpooaored by 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, took a big jump Saturday 
as the number doubled.

Twenty4ix entries came la Sat- 
aceordlng to Ksoneth Pact, 

nanager, and four more 
this nnoreliig brought the total to 
1$.

Tha conteet omIs May 31 aad tha 
winner will be annouiKcd June I. 
R started May 1.

Purpoat af the contoat is to find 
a s to ^  which can be used to ad- 
veriiM Big Spring and 
growth and dovelopnMnt. 
gan should bo six words or loos 
aad should givo a dcocriptioa of 
the local economy, attractioaa. 
etc

There is no limit to the number 
of entries one person may offer. 
Tn the event it dnplicauon the 
alogan hearing the earUcet poet 
mark will bo accepted. The prise 
for the winning entry is $100

An entries smmld be addressed 
to: Slogen Contest, (liamber of 
Commerce. Box 1991. Big Spring.

nromote 
The slo-

Leggett To Be 
Brought Here
James Hugh Leggett, under in- 

dictment here for the Nov. 2 safe 
burglary at the Reeder-Huff-Estes 
iitauraace agency, will be brought 
to Howard County Tuesday oy 
Miller Harris, sheriff.

Legfstt is now in jail at Uvalda. 
Sheriff Harris said he had bean 
advisad tba offidala there are now 
ready to turn the prieoner over to 
Howard County.

Leggett waa a principal la a aen- 
sational confession of some months 
ago In which ha tok) of breaking 
into several hundred eotabliah- 
ments and reaklencte in a wkl 
spread crime foray.

Two indictroents are on fOt 
against him la this county. He has 
been indicted for other burglariee 
In numerous counties ainco he 
made his confession.

Rowoll P. Leggett, Mentlfled as 
a colleagua of tha man now htld 
tn Uvalda. la also under Indict
ment here for tho local burglary.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Tuesday

LEG A L NOTICE 
konct vo~caioiTOMW U BATABt ft*Aa WaI flrUSiAl 

LfOATA TAAtANMAUrr IBAA WA K*«Ato ft 
roSA MCLTOM nouaM PaaaaiaO. Na 
nil. AA tto PtAbAto DACAM a( IhA OAAAir 
CAatI at nAWS CAAAty. Taaaa. « aaa Ia- 
AAAS to Ai. Wa m tAA MOi
Sat aT BatII. ms. H I m itoniAii AfA- 

It aU> aaaB- 
AACA tANATt

BA»to*
twf̂ AS WM*aa
*JT AAfAtAA bAVt

OtAAtA. Taaaa. ata AataW ia-
to AA rt-

llAAArt 
AAirAS to
•AACtlAAtT
AftatA Mtt AA AARIA ATA bAffAS bT OAAATAI 
StotolAt at UbAttAftoA. btStrA web SttotA 
to AtoAtS. Mb
br lAA Ow rtititoAAi aaS AtotAl
W TbA WM WMbWA) BAAb 1a tSA

bto mb Aaj

Taaaa

l AArtlAri ft Oto nUAli 
Af COBA HCLTOK HOUns. Oa- Ito
M llAAArf Ctmlr

Political
Announcements

ClAAAto. S fAAblA

Tb# HataM li 
Uia MlAAlAB ei 
OMIca ; AAblAAf to dto 
CTAUA WrlAiArr Af *ma 1.

Tnxntrr L A - m m  
DATIO EATLZrr

CamUlf CiAiAiliMwir. VtS. tl
RAtM w w n  
RAT C KCIIOIjS

CtAAlf CtowAmAtaAtr, Pa4. It
lUTMQRD R i m  
t r  J. DAVTMOR

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALTO SERVICE-
MOTOR a RRARDfO saivicnAliSI !1

ROOFERg-
wnoT TRXAA noonwo co. m SAAt M  ________ AM 4-im,

corfMAit ibds>hio
S«SI R'

tAfrWuAtor fWAAtr 
cAAb Aaaa. AAAtr ftoAnnMj

NICE OLDER HOME
AA AXACtoOt lAto. 1 bAdTAAto. IH 
bAUW. CAnwtAS ARd dTARAd. PtUbM lArwA. ISM

HUGE BEDROOMS
AAAI AiAAH bAAM, AAAT AbAARtoC bfAA.
Durt Air UU bAlh. toAtii yAid. 
OATAfA. tiasb Sava. SIS amMR.

SOUl^ AS .NOAH’S ARK
lAtfA Ota. AAdAf 

fATACA*. U>A■AATlAe IraM 
ITAA*. All ftr U4.AAA—torAM.

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS
II. IR M am SRSSS.

ALL FOR 94J00
I biSroAAto. AATMtod RvWS mm. IH
bAtot. AMrA bAmmA. oaaaca. Tumii

NEAR SCHOOL 
Naai 1 lilriito Mir

BEAim rUL BRICK
M WAAbtofUA BtvC MM toms.

ONLY I12AOO
I AAdTAAtot. a Ml AaRw RtorAei 
plAA •lAAACt. ISAM dt*. FllAAlA RAUA.

f SuW* bedrooms-
R dAA a lATtA AAfRAtod R»tot TAAAL 
niAA ttUTAd VAfd lAC AAltlr a Srt*A«S. 
OAir It MS oaua.

PARKHILL
s rASAi Aawa a S toOto. PlUblA tto 
rwA-MAA uma aiaiR

eCCLEGE PARK
I bAdTAAtoA. t AaMl 
toAWrAd Abuiltri. OaIt I

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
RICA S CAAto Aawa. BUAAI bAUAA. IaaM

ONE ACT?? .^ A T E R  WELL
4 CAAto a AAM. tmai smsr.

Utl RfARAf

VIRGIN IA DAVIS
iBsurance — All Kinda

Sdeet-A-Osatom Built 3 btdrooB 
brick. 3 baths, la ManbaO 
Flelda Eatatoa. Wm taka 
trada;. Tbesa are q n a l l t y  
homoa.

E is — 3 badroom, larga 
jraid. 9M9 dowa !>■ 

chidoa an dosiaf coM. t i l l  
EasA 17lh.

xtra larga fat. 3 
ble garage, fruit 
$UJOO. 707 West 13th.

larkhin. large $ bedroom, 2 
boths. don. I  flreolaoaa. wm 
take trade. 1*7 Canyon Dr.

■Wrfcct coodttloR. largo 3 bod- 
r  rwni. central hant-air. car

peted. Iiojoo. U97 Pena.
n opportnnltyt Tripto Oablae 
) Motel. U units, on Went 90. 

919J09. tarma.
tUre in Arkanonst Hare largo 

3 bedroom. 3 both hoina on 10 aeroo. wants to trada for 
homo in Big Spring.

|o You Need A Bargain? Pay- 
'  ments 900. 9229 do^ . See us 

now. We win hare 7$ 3-bad- 
roora homes ia perfact oon- 
ditioa SOON.

&  CO.
JUpie Ltsung ReaMor 

Real Estate 4 Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-19n

lAA to bAlbt, plAfrAAIll, A 
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ws k X m  AA mmuAr_____________

t ai

H. SQUYRES 
AM

u w o
lAAto. CAIAAIAd. AW tAAi

oooo Ml. MUM M

H

o rn cE  tu rp L Y -
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m Mtto__________]_______ AM 4eut
DEALCRft-

WATRIRS PaOOOCTS4S. T, 
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H OUfia POE BALE
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Emm aa Ito aarAt Lmsa «aa aad prMs 
IAAM SAAMA flA« BAAtA aad AAACA IfAtA.

Tba Band Boosters’ final 
ing of tho ycor has been pootponod 
until Tutoday at 7:99 p.m. at tho 
Band Hall, Walter Stroup, proof- 
dent, anaouBcnd today,

The delay was called to avoid a 
conflict with aehool fuactiono. A 
meetiAi of tha axevMre commit 

It alatad for 7 p.a. OBtren 
9a

AM MWS_________ _____________
BY OWNER

Bedrooms, I  Baths, livlag room, 
kitchan-den, study, year garage, 
fence. Fallout shelter. Carpeted, 
electric bullt-ins. Sprinkler s ^  
tern. I  acres land. 10 months oW. 
For appotntmont —
___________AM 4-3333__________ _

BRAND NfcW '
9 Bndroom Brick heusa on H acre. 
4H mOes E a« af Big Spring on 
paremoat Encfaand garags. uaUtv 
reem. buUt-ta esoktot. ceikral

M. H. BARNES

bill sheppard
Lfating Rf

. <AbAtrAA«> 
Matraa. U14

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multlplo UathM Raakor 

400 MA04
Raal Estate—Loans—Inauraaen 

Off AM 3-3S04 Rss. AM MUg 
Jujuiita CooR^. Salsa—AM 4-3344

A ts-anwTAL tmrra-wrASAAA sim
MAAM MAAMA. SaOMS M ABAfSAM.

3 BEDROOM BRICK 

Thrsa larga badram i. 3 baths, 
daaa ta school Low ovtity sa OI 
loML Can AM 4«7g or saa at
X7W Rsmiltoa.

ALDERSON
AM 44WI

F E HBUILT

REAL ESTATE
1710 Umrr 
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WORLD WAR il VETERANS
Don't Lot Your Homo Loon 

Entitlomont. Expiro
F.HJV. And G.l. Hom*»

RMdy For Inunodiato Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

N#dt

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
Now Undor Conatruction

Also Havo A Faor G.l. And,F.H.A. 
3-Bodroom Brick Trim Homoa 

Sofon Placa Addition 
Raady For Immodiato Occupancy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY

Fiold Salta Office 
too BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

(Dick) Collier Builder

OPEN HOUSE DAILY
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Home, Carpeted.
Paymenta $59.28 Month (principal and intereat) 

FHA Or Gl Financing 
No Payntent Until Auguat 1.
For Peraonaliied Service, See

E. C. SMITH 
SAM BURNS

OUR PERMANENT OFFICE 
NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

W.W. II Veterans-NOTICE!
The Entftfeinefit of Meny Veterona For G.l. Heme 
Loon Beoefite Will Eipire Seen. Centect Ua Today For 
Full Deteila.

JACK SHAFFER, AM4-7376 
NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 3^331
We Invite Yen Te See Our New Homea In

KENTWOOD
Hillcreat Terrece of Big Spring, Inc. —  Sponaor

WASSON PLACE
Lyco Hornet, Inc.Sponaor

Mntofiob Fnmiaiied By
LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
BsnsorA M .

• ban., baa
CABOC. ee. Ha* a.

UABT
tm m rer ee irt t tan tm CIKBT eUTB. I Baer 
tra CTKBT BBtTB $ BaBr< tm miBT BBtTB. I Ban.

■BBBtLT BBtTB. •

> noTB orre tobat
a. t ban. BaBMa BlWAa* m. t ban. BaBMa BNabra 
1. t baCL Ban lb BBiBm 
■ • ban. Ban la BimM 
MB Bona. nac 
Araa»i. m baB Oab-

Wa Wn TraAa Baa Taar Brnaal Baai — Aa*a ' 
nalaa Baa* a* T Baa* Taa.

WByne Bennett 2500 Rebecce Dr. 
Ed Burton 2S02 Cindy

AM 3-3162 
AM 4^208

See This Interesting New Home
AT a u  ix c v r

(Ton  At Oar Hca Off BtrAwHI lnB»> 
ri I tiirM Bi. tH-Aatfe hnn* tas bb tartltag pbbtM  
I tmaOy ntm. CatarvA balH-lB raaga bbA arra. 
waaL It kaa a tavaty Ma antry aaA la carpHcA

•aa law  Msdi XanM TaB Caa la ra  Far la  LMIa!I

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM

MR. BREGER

PlOat . Werli NfNin

"Can be caB you back? H e’e in the middle o f the 
daily p led fe o f allcfianoe to  the company . .

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

6-8 Big Spring (T exot) Herald, Monday, M ay 14, 1962
HOMiS FOR YOUNG 

AT HEART
Ready TVr lauDeAlate 

OerepaBry.

•  S BeAraama
•  IH Batka
•  Paymeala |7f. bm.
•  Jaat t mia. fram Webk

Madel Home. S7lt CoaaaUy 
la Ike DaMglaea AdAUtaa.

REAL ESTATE A>
Bouses FOR SALE A-l

YOU WON’T FIND 
A BETTER BUY

NEW DESIGN 
NEW VALUE 

NEW QUALITY

FROM $77.00 MO.
OVER 1100 .SQ. FT. LIVING AREA 
CENTR.AL HEAT 
10 DIFFERENT ELEVATIONS 
\S CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
LOTS OF CABINET SPACE 
BRICK TRIM 
GARAGES
LIGHTS IN EVERY CLOTHES 
CLOSET

$11,300 UP

GO O IT  WASSON ROAD TO 4100 
BLOCK OF PARKWAY.

FROM $95 MO.
1300 SQ FT. LIVING AREA 
PANELED FAMILY ROOMS 
• STORY BOOK KITCHENS *
1*« CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
CENTRAL HEAT 
ALL-BRICK CONSTRUCTION 
10 DIFFERENT ELEVATIONS 
GARAGES OR CARPORTS

$13,800 UP

MARCY DRIVE TO BIRDWELL, 
SOUTH TO KE.NTWOOD.

WORLD WAR II VETERA.VS 
GI LOAN ENTITLEMENT DUE 
TO EXPIRE FO R CERTAIN 
VETS JULY 25. 19M CALL US. 
WE LL BE GLAD TO DISCUSS 
THIS WITH YOU.

T H E
C A R LTO N

HOUSE
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Refrigerated Air Conditioning ' •  Heated Swimming Pool
Wall-To-Wall Carpet - ..................... ....
Built-In Refrigerator

•  Built-In Oven And Range
•  Draperies Furnished

Washers And D^ers 
Ample Parking Space
Convenient Location 
Completely Soundproof

Modern Living. In A Colonial Atmosphere"
Visit Location

For lnl.rm.Hon, C .ll MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF B IR D W a i LANE

3«-Gal.. It-Year 
MISSION 

Water Heatera 
Mt.tS

P. Y. TATE 
Ittt Weal Third

RENTALS B
BEDROOM.S B1
UFVBliV rURNUlHKD bMlTOom. prtTal* 
bath, mtraora Air coMUlkmad Ctaaa Id. 
Oantlaman. AM i-tm. tft Neian
araCUL WEEKLY ral.*. Dawntavn Mo-
ul aa tr. W blocb naeth at BUhwaT aa.
BSOBOQM WITH nad bad. ortraU balb.

"  ih ad • •tiKldaira Ntar Rlia adioaL tbopplsf tail
in' «** Ea.t IM)
CLEAN KOOMB for rant • Maid aarrlct. 
aiala Bafat- !•»'* Or*M Phena AM 4-a>tl
BEDROOM with DiiraU balk and «i- 
tranta. frltMalra adpIt **» Nolan attar a.
ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board alra piac* lo lira. 
Mn EaniaM. lta« Oalald. AM 4-Oaa
F I RM.SHED APTS. B3

FARM ^MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1962 

Solt Stgrtt Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

SHIRLEY W ALKER
TRACTOR CO.

Vi Mile North Of City Limits 
On Lomeso Highway

Wb BHpBCt 50 troctors ond 200 picen of Bquipment 
and othtr itama for this tola.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash ~  doy of talo. Commitiioni: 
10% on itomt $100 or lost; 5% on itomt ovor $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No chorgo on ne-iolo itoms.

Not Rotpontiblo For Accidontt 
Auctionoor —  Col. Dub Bryont 

AM 3-2707

Our offica is open all day Satur
day and Sunday afternoon Call us 
at AM S4161. AM 2-4676. AM 3-3445. 
Wa apprtciata it.

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

1110 Gregf
JAMF.S CUNNINGHAM 

MAX HINDS 
PALI. ORGAN

AM S-6161. AM 3̂ 676, AM 3̂ 3445

] BOOM rURNtBREO apartmanl. privau 
baltu. frtcldalr.. Bill* paid Cloaa M. 
ttS Mail. AM *ma
ATTRACnVS OARAUK apartnanf. air 
caadtttanad tia** W Idtal far coupi* *r 
bach.lor Runnab. AM t-TJU
* ROOMS. AIR CaadltMnsd. tarafa apart- 
mml Bttb (ara«t Coupla aafr • a* brU.
1M«
1711 odUAD — VuRMUREO > raabaa aad 
baUi Rtn* paid AM *-tlSl. AU_*jf77B
NICE. CLEAN. 1 raan furniahad apart- 
atmlHisaUlrt No tbIMran. lltT Oataa. 
naar ibatiptnd AM A-Vti
TWO ROOMS, bath, turaubad apaiimanL 
*as NarUi ScarrT. Mib paid ____
1 ROOMS AND balk apartmml far ram «a
Biiddla a«m ladj 1 Macka fram lllh 
Placa meppaid dantar. U> maatk. klUa 
pad AM «-*«n
PCRNURKD CLEAN 1 badraaaa aparl- 
mmt Oaad bcabai*. Nb* Uaa. Applf 
taa anna ________
i ROOM PCRNURKD aparlBitnl. naal; 
daearmad. air famtllbnail RLli p^ WU araapi tkUdraa. a* paU MS Baa 
Im AM 4AOS
BACHELOR APARTMENT, furabkad. fir 
bf raon and kadraam cianbaiiil balk.
ktubaottu. Dumb* paM Call Mr* KouiU 
AM S-tm ar AM 4ISS m Waaktndtaa

BARGAIN HUNTERS
M i l l

I  Bedroom, large den. beautifully 
landscaped, fenced yards Central 
beat and air. Venetian bUnds.

Double carport Parkbill Addition. 
3 Bedroom Brick. Central beat, 
air conditioning Largt lot. Drapes, 

jfenosd yard, garaga. Small down 
I payment. lEast)

2 Bedroom, air conditioned, car
port and storage room, fenced 
yard. Good rental property or for 
nnall family.

Beat well-kept I  bedroom bouse, 
garage Parkbill area. No down

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Clean .3 and 4 room apartments. 
Air conditioners, laundry facili
ties. Near Air Base.

West Hwy. 80
_ ______ ’TfBUIMIKb't
SMbaaS. kUb Sakf AM
1 ROOM PVBUUMKp.al»mij|tnL

ORE ARD t _______ ,
Tata ka«ha auruaa at SIS wrak-tn

r> M ^
4 SIS*
TWO I ROOM faraWnS Suolaa apart- 
maau N* bt> • bAM aa ebUSna ar pa4a. 

» m Mam
1 ROOM PURNIBRED 
aaaib. aatar paM..AM S-tn
PVRNISRED APARTMENTS S ratana. biHa 
paM K I Tata. »4b« Waat RWbaar IS
ORB. TWO tti4 mia* raaiB farabbaS atiraa*. aNIRMa paM 

ka r AAanaMnta. >MAir

payment.  ̂OARAOR APARTMENT, rba* la.

j Mosw Ib. Nice 3 Bedroom Brick or 
I 3 Bedroom and den. Iki baths Ga- 
jrape. newly fenced yard. Central 
beat and air conditioned. Drapes, 

I patio, landscaped This is a steal. 
Douglaas Addition.

Business Lota

WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK

■S EaM TIk
J BOOM PUBNUHBD afartmaal. im- 

~ ~ aa*a. S«* mai^ 7SI Naba*.tUIr* a*na 
am a-Tsai
PDfUnsREO APARTMRNT tar ram Rra* 
at Dwma Aa k«a pa*a. ass w *« m  
Aaptr imauira ar Apt .. Mri Ckartaa 

AM MBM ___________________
t ROOM PDRinsNED apailBiial. aaimM 
aaty can AM ATMs _____ ______
rNFURNIMIED APTS. B4

RENTALS
I  NFt'RNISHEO HOUSES
VERT NICB S kadraaan. air aanSIttaaaS. 
Outakla ataras> Wairr lawn aara. Caimla. 
M pru laa. AM ATSIS________________
EXTRA MICE 1 kaSraam kiiak .... IMS 
THREE BaSraeai .... IU9
NICE. > B*6rooai. l*B<a4 rard . IIW 
TWO Brdraaai ........ . STI

a a rkeaSa AM S-S4M
Tsro BEDROOM krlck aaturabkaa baaa*. 
Lacalad ta« Tame M* Can AM ASI43
1 BEDROOMS, 
lar* M'ka*' an. 
AM AS44S

t BATRS. lar alaiiMa
Bik. litauir*

FOR RE.NT
Or WUl SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Coat—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homea. In Conveniently 
Located MonlicMlo Additioo. 

Blackmon 4 Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

URFCRNlaBRO 1 AW 1 SaWawa kaaaaa
tar ram Call AM MUa
1 ROOMS.

tar« J B.
BATB.
AaaUn

abantaa aatamatli 
Prafar aOBlta Oaa- Auaiai

I BKOaOOH BOCSE asrailaat ackaal I*. 
caiwa. SU Baal IBk MB bmbW aM sam
1 BEDROOM, m BATHE Hartkaaa* at 
lawB. Janimira straal PkankaS tar waak 
tr MS. AM 4-MM. AM S«SV.
TRBES BBOnoOMS t baOb. ISM Raimk 
tW aiaatE Apafy ISM BwMala. AM ASSU

3 BEDROOM ..................  ITS»

3 RF.DROOM .................. 395 00

3 BEDROOM ................. 3125 00

CORTESF,-MILCH
AM 3̂ 4673. AM 3-6161, AM 3̂ 3445

B3

BUSINESS OF.
CAP FOB ram. CaaBBiatalT 
Bicrllam buBiiMaa aasMWBliy ■
esUaa AM SOITS
aALB-MAJOB~
SSWAll braaiary wmTbiuMlr^erkleiriel *!i 
raaaartlan AM sasss

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
LAUNDRY •

23 Washers. 30< load; 5 Dryers, 10- 
2S( load. Plenty parking. Good lo
cation. Originally aold for 3M.OOO. 
selling for $7,950 complete, with 
all equipment.
J A. ABBOTT Odessa. Texas 
FE 7-9765 1306 S. Grant

PROFITABLE- 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

Plenty parking, low o*arbead. nica 
business. A real buy. Fixturaa 
greatly reduced Good location, no 
competition cloaa by.
J. A ABBOTT FB 7 f733
1303 S. Grant Odesaa, Texas
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOr son, aas tiu aaaS ca l A. C  
fSbartpi Bawry. al AM 4.01*. AM « « «

Call Now For Sommer Comfort
AM 3-3196

HESTER’S SHEET METAL
F>ee estimates on all duct work, 
specialixing in aer>ice on refriger
ated air condititming.
ROY J. HF:STER. Owner Operator 

Snyder Hwy.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO baa* paatar* bab 
AM AtaSS atWT SM pm waaSWifa

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
Eamt. Napalr. laalan Alambraai A>- 
piiAlt naaa Pami amaMa Nabbanad 
Aaptiall awM* Pr*a EaitmaW. NO aTT- 
T n  aEBVICB OPPEBED

CALL AM >.Saai ar AM J-IBU
CbU

irSINESS BL1LOING3
OFfiCE SPACT

For Rent

B9
TARD DIRT — rad aalrbw aaad.* ttU-m

I iani.dirt, bararard farttUavr Mvabr, AM 
AM 4-nil

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central beat, air conditioning. 
Janitor serrice

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Sand Blasting—  
Spray Painting

Lawn Furniture • Barbecue Grills • 
Iron Beds - Air Conditioners 

Pick-Up And Debrery
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. A.M 4-1311
ANO TL'NBB- 

>1. AaSi
A R BWa Omiaat 

aaa MaaM «

UNrURMUHED 4 ROOM aaartniim wnb | 
sarat* aad TV aataaam. Bitra atea. aw 
caaMbead. MU af cbaala Wan laaalad 
AM *Aasi
« LABOB Boosts. haSi ssraf* Caamb.------ «l mtL

STATED 
Sarlaa LaStt Na isst
aad A M *rm  lat • 

JS pmTbarada;

MErriNO Rip 
M arri

Mar. 7 > 
Wriaama

AM 3̂ 3303

DENTON MARSALIS
AM lA t r A.M SAW

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room house, lot 33900 $500 
down, 340 month.
3-bedroom bouse. 2 large Iota. 
Only 12100

If It's For Salt We Hava It 
List With Us To Sail or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

taaiMrr baby, wairr paid 7*1 Eaal
am 4-stes
BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 Bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and air 
conditroning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1907 Sycamore AM 4-7861

J C. Budt. 
O O Huena*

W M

CALLED MEETIRO aukad 
PMma Larig* N* MS A P. 
aad A M MaimaT. Mar It. 7 M p.ai Wark M E.A. 
Drgrrr

Atfrad TMwrU. W M. 
Lr* Portrr. Sat

BOAT PIBBROLAaStNO fw a mamt*. 
aanca fra* aam. Ml aa nbargtaaa R AM 
K*ail. AM J-MM

calrMw aaad.TOP SOIL, rad 
drlrrwar fraraL 
plawrd Ckarlra Rar. AM * 7*7^
CrrT DRUVERT Raal *M~ttam 
Mad aarrka aralMbM M aayaaa. 
bandad AM S-BSS

MraMd.

CLEANUP SOBS -  Harvard lartlhaar. 
aack Mad Brpair ar baOd faacaa. B*. 
awra iraaa AM S4S1I

NICE 4 ROOM! gmarawhad.
iMrfr
CtraM. AM 4isn.

aailr Waabrr tai ar rMctrM Mar*. 
Birllaai 414 Edward* — •
NEWLY DECORATED. I badraom duptrt. 
aaabrr eoaairilaa. f jairad _ yard IMS-B
UaroM • IS mipwlaa frawi Bat*. 
4-7SM. AM 4-4SSS

AM

PABTULLT PURmaBEO 4 raam apart- 
mmt. Stara aad rafrlaaralnr fumbkrd. 
ISS. walar paM AM MtSI. SSS Wraf SUi

Slaughter
AM 4-3663

LOTS FOR SALE
1305 Gragg 

A3
4 Uns IR Maaoab SrrUaa TrWNy Mrmor- 
lal Park Oamati Marrb Rarara. Ackrrty, 
PL S-4XSI; Mn Ratnrr Bamaa. Brawanrld.

FAXMS a RANCHE.S AS
RIPE FOR SUBDIVISION

3400 acres near Pueblo, Colo. High
ly Improved, fertile bottom land. 
Shallow well irrtgatioB. now ranch, 
carry and feed out 3000 cattle.

GRANTHAM REAL ESTATE 
316 Main_______ Ordway, Colorado

GEO. ELLIOTT 00.
BaalMT die Mala

on. AM t-»tt Baa. AM KtdU

S Wa Mata Parai a*M Baneh Loasa. 
S Basebaa, Al Slaai and TaaalMsa.

«b«BcriOR . Rawafd O*/ • trrlcs4ad 
a fb-SBCnOR • MRcball Oaaaty.
# ‘a-BBCnow • Marts* CasBty.
RENTALS B

FUR.NISHED HOUSES BS

NICE FLTINISHED HOUSE

3 Rooms end bath. Air Condition
ed. Also lovely 34 room unfurnish
ed houae—just Uke new.

ELUOTTS APTS.
»1  East 6tb AM 4-6063
1 ROOM rURNiniEO lamaa. MIb paM. 
Wa ptfa am 1 n i l  SSI Hannah_____ _
t BOOMS. BATE 1 mitaa woat at Wtbb 
aa CaabM Baad ApplT MSI Jahaana 
NICELY PURNtSBBD S raom haaat, SSS 
mawlh. bUM paid AM 4-MS4_________
POR RENT — Om  abd twa badraakn 

PareblMd. bull paM. OSS Waal
A C  BayRigbwaT IB. Err Masat

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

nmla IMS Lawiaf AM
K4 girl 
4d4«

t BEDROOM BRICE hanw. caatrai baa*, 
air aandHMaUaa Plaaikril tar waafcrr. 
dryar tllS tm Hanuttan____________
MODERN BOU^ ^imlabad. t.larga
badraom* 1 aoiaU. Nrwly doraratad. mw 
balk, alaal aakhMta M kltahra. Mia at 
riaaaf mac* Laaalad dl7 Baai IM . Ap
ply 4SI DalMa _______________
t BEDROOM BOUSE, aawly drear*lad S»- 
ildr Plumb ad far waabar. Powead back
yard IIU Mulbarry ___  _____________
S BBOBOOM ORPUBlttsaEO. naar Baa* 
aad alamantsry ackaal. SSS* Cbarokaa. SSS 
mamb AM S4Sdl far IntormalMa

CALLED MBBTINO 1 1 g

r nag oanaaadry Na. 31 
T Mamlay. May 14. 7 JS 
P m.

n4T mill*. B c.
Lads SMlth. Bac.

STATED MEETIRO B I gm an.Sprmg CImpWr N* 
artry lat and 3rd Twaaday 
tramsd* al I  ts p m.

Lala Patan, W M 
Talma O'RaaL Sac.

BTATBO tfEETINO BI g 
No. ITS aiMSpnsg CBapur 

Big 4»r«De CoakcO Ro. 117, 
Thuraday, May 17. I  SS p M. 
OtflcMI rbn at DIatrIct 
Oapwuas UgSi ratrrab- 
mawu at 7:St p.m AU mam- 
brr* krgad la aUawd.

B L. Ptnoar. HP.
Brrki DaaMl. Sar

SPEaAL NOTICES C3

GIFTS
COLLECTORS’ ITEMS

Cstaiofua Stors sod Repair Serv
ice.

Open Sunday, 3-6 pjn.

GREEN TREE 815 W, 4th

Answering Service
Reasonable Rates

1:30 a m. to 3:30 p.m.
Chub Jones 

Insurance Agency
.401 Main AM 4-4391

BEDROOMS__________________ Bl
LAROB A1TR4CT1TS bsirwatit. prtrM
tmrawra. aSMssw balk, rttrlgaralar. 
CMaa M. SHRummU. AM 4-7S3
AIB COnDmORBO brdraam*. kart MasMiSnand Saabla raewM, IS^Sau^  AM _
WTOMtWO HOTEL. cMaa MmiartabM 

ft SS weak and «s TV, ptawtr
frra parkkig O A McAUbusr
RICB. OUIBT. efaMartabM iwmim MdS 
waak Maa Miy. pMaat fU  Bsal Ird.
AM y t m
o n  Boost

m*a g*y

1 ROOMS. BATR. latumlMiad boasa. IIM 
Norm Bril. S4S stsmb AM 3-3IS1 days. 
Aflar S SS AM 4TMS
3 BEDROOM DEPtnumEBD bauaa. I4H
Ofitr. ISS smbOl Ssa Mn. Blrad. tSW 
Mate
I REDkOOM UNPUBNISRED 
pala Asn pf Mimll sMM. MS ■ 
Oolted.
ONE BBDBOoal. largo Urlag roam. 
kRcbcn bate Pirntr fMraga. aarpart, al- lit swtratMa. Prlrau ysrj AM 4*711.
UNPUaWMBBO 4 Room asd balb NS 
WartbwaM iSM SM ■aaslb PL MSM
Tiro brMb. iba at UU Baat

PERSONAL__________________ C3
PEBSORAL lAaWb, atekraalant Mnna. 
Workta* glrlt. hauaawt*ai. call jarry. AM 
S UM Air Paraa p«r*onoal waleom*
BUSINESS OP. b

LRAIITBR CRAFT—cwatam-wiada laatbar
bradBcta btlRalda bMte. baad bag*, pia- 

tramaa aati purt*a AM Sim , I4M
suit
RnXT JOB Marabr aaOa law aaU. M  
aand. grarrl aad faHutarr. CaU AM tSMS
RAVI PUMPTWO Bank.*, caaapoads. aap-

AM i T t nUC laaka. graaaa Uoaa.
AIN CORDITIUNERS cMaiwd aad rcpalrad 
Yard wark. fartUterr claaa a p t ^  Praa 
»*uaiat*a AM 3-349
DAY'S PUMPINO Srrrte*. cnaftab.

jnaaa, trapa ciranad. Ba< 
abla 3SIS Ifaat ISth AM 4-MU.
Ua taaki.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOPINO
BalMnpa. CompeaRtaa. aaw ar rtpalr. 
PateUat. telanar-axtarler IS raan as- 
prrlmea Work fwaraataad. fraa aau- 
mata*
AM 83577 AM 4-2811 603 N. Gregg

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Drivawsy Gravel

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

an typaaHERMAN WTLEMON Rapa In 
foam*. ramaUHns. tlaar tlla. eabtnaf topa. 
raacrct* work. Ra teb isa amaU. Esm 
rlraead labar AM 44UI ar AM 4srST
ELECTROLUX—BALM and aanrlca Up- 
rtghi and teak typaa. Ralph Walkar. SM 
taiTS. AM 44B7S
BLOG. SPECIALIST
MASOMBT WOBB-AU kind* Plrvplaaaa. 
karkenie pfU. paltea a apt dally. AM
3337], W. k. NhLila
L. B. LARB. kwlldlai raatractar. Caklwau. 
rvfTMdcIlnc. addlHont te rour bomt ar 
buaterm placa. Bxpcrlaecad labor, pramo* 
atrricr AM 4-MM

POR LEASE Major all eameanr *«rrHt 
ateltea Located aa Baal Third Bum. 
can AM 4-SMt or AM Atm
mCB . COMPLBTR caramte abap tsr
aalr Oat nUr waal at Laka Wtrth krMfa.
Rlftiway IM. BL tS, Bag M. Port Wam.
Ttsaa

FOR SALE 
DRIVE-IN

Going business, fully equipped, end 
Stocked. Best locMion on North 
Sida. Owner going avaraaas.

Price $1,500 
AM44M '

m iN ITU RE  UPHOLSTER
CUSTOM

E7

UPHOLSTERY

One Day Servica
•  Frea Estimates
•  Pick Up Dalivery
•  All Wo^ Guarantead 

Furniture—Antiquaa-RaatyUnc-^
Tufting

• Good Work Doean’t Coat- 
It PAYS ”

3910 W. Hwy. 89 AM S-4S44
E llPAINTING-PAPERING

pon P*nfmtO M  paper, saa|te|.
P 41. MUter. 141# Olste. AM
FOR PAormso

i

s

DENNIS THE MENACE
I

'G ee, haven't  YA ever heard a  thunderstorm 6EF0RE. Joey?*

* JOHN NUTT
Says “ TkRRk Yen’* far yssr support Is tbs May Stk clecUoss. 

Wa Appraciata Your Buslnast At Tha 
WESTERN RESTAURANT 

1101 Gragg

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TT LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHA,NNEL 3
3:60—Maks Roam 

Daddy 
Ban's----

44S-J31nai 
4 33-Bamte

BoUrwaad

'Omck Oral MeOraw 
Mr Mocoa

Baralral
Draw

I 40—Waw»raal
t 43—HiaMlr.BrlBktef I kS-Nawa 
S'IS—Stock Baport 
f »-WtMkar S.3S—Tka lUftemaa 
7 ts—Tha rilatetaoaa 
7 S3-Prtea la Right 
I kP-STUi Pr*rla(i 
S SS-Thrinar 
Ik k3-N*aa 
M 3S-Tawlskt Skew

13 m—tea
TUKSDAV

OR
f 3S-Darattaaal
S:JS—Claatraaai 
T:IS-TkSky 
S:SS- Say Whoa
t IS-PUy Vtar

la BlgW
ll:SS>Tatir Plrat 

•Impraaitas
ll:3S-Truth ar Cs'cacaa 
II 13-Htwa 
It ts-RIghway Patral 
U:3S Burai B AUaa 
rkS—laa Murray 
I 33-LaraiU tauaa 
I as-Taaaa Dr Maiaaa 
3 JS-Owr I DangMan

S:SS-Maba Raate 
Par Daddy 

l:3S—Jlara'a R’wood 
4 S3—OlmaaaMsa 
4 33-Komlt Koralral
4 43—Badaa 17m CIoi
5 ts—Yotl Boar
I J3-Mr Mata#
3 U Baacn 
S;SS-Nawa WaaMW 
S-IS-Stock Market 
f 33—Latamla 
7-33 ARrad HNaaaoal 
IkA-Plrk Pewatt 
S kA-Dwlowebeklaa 

ts SS-Nawa Waatbar 
If 33-TeMsbt Skew 
It M Stsa Off

RCA VICTOR High Fidality Color TV
Usod TV'8 (Working Ordor) $20 To $80

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-7465

Big Sprtsg’s Largest Servica DepsrtaicBt
367 GsUad

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRLNG-CABLE CHANNEL 4

angktar Day Sacra* ssara 
' Ntekt 4 SO—Jaaa Wymaa

4 JS—Carteaa Clr«wB 
1.33—Rawa Waatkar 
I 34 Rrwta Praslar
3 t3-WBlter craakus
5 kP-TaU Tka Tnitk 
f JS-Ckayaaaa
7 IS-Patkar Baawa
t IS—Daimr Tkemaa 
S 3S-AaSr OrimUl 
S SS-Saw Craakr 

•Spar tell
lt»-Rrwa WtaOteC 
M.3S—Lawmaa 
n SS-TbirS Maa 
It SS-M Sswad 
ISSS-Stes OB

fCRSBAX 
f te-Stga Os 
f M—Farm Para S J3-CUllag* at Ms AU
l.fS—Capt Baatarak 
S M Biaralaa WSk 

Dakkta Orakk 
S'SS—CkiakSkf 
S:3P—I Lark Laky 
M:fP-7nSaa VSteso 
IS:3S—Clear Borteoa 
l|:fS-Lera at lR* 
ll 'JS—Traaaaa** Krala 
U'lte-Nawa. Waaiaac 
It S3-Car*acaa 
U S3-WarM Turn 
I :tS—Pamward 
I te- Bauaa Party 
t SP-Mllllmaira 
S JP-Vardlat la Tokra

Day
at mcks

4 II tetsar ‘R Spira
4 34—Cart ana Cucaa
5 JS—Rawa Wtaamr 
3 33—Brua# Ptaamt 
I 43—Walter Crank ita 
f SS- P*w S Otedra 
f 3s-aus* susar
7 SB-Tha PUatettmaa 
7 JS-DakW omia 
S SS—Rad SSaltea 
I.S^Danaa R**d 
f SS—Oarrr Manra 

IS S3 Nawc Waatbar 
W 3S-Lata Skew 
13 Sk-Slta Off

Are Tsh Ckslaed Ts Oae Cksssel Wstrklsg 
Benns* G«4 s Hswksp Ts The TV Cskle 

AbB Ei)s]r PrwgrsRis Ysti Hsves't Beefl.

3-DAT TB IAL-N O  OBLIGAnON

Big Spring Cablt TV AM 3-6302
E08A-TV CHA.NNEL 7—ODESSA-CABLE CHA,NNEL 8

!SS—Tka Brisk4*r Day 
13—1>a Sacral Stan ]p-Bd«a at NIdM 

4 S3-Ma*MUmc 
I 33-Baaaty CeBaga 
I 43-WaUar Crawkite
f M Swerte 
• l*-lfawa Wa
S JS-TaU Ika Trulk 
7 S3-P*te aad Otedys 
7;JS-Patkar Baawa
S S3-Oaaay Thamaa
I JS-Aady OrtfBSl 
S <m-Raka»aty
* JP-Tra Oal A Satral
M-dS—Rawa Pparte 
W:I3-Tasss Today 
M:t3-Waadwr

IS;J3—Marartrk 
II IS—Award Tbaotra 
rt'RSOAT
• :M CbpL Baadaraa
• SS-4ark Lalaaea 
S.3S-I Lara Loay
WSS-Vidao riua«a 
IS 3S—CIrar NorWaa 
11 M Lara af LRa 
U:M Saarek lar la rww 
II M OntStek LteM 
It fS-OBUata af Bm AU 
tt M Warts Turwa 
I kS-Pkaaward 
I M Rawai Pam 
t fS-MUUakkUa 
t:tS-Vardlct u Toon 
t W Brikkter Oar

I U kaarat tew
1 ts Ps*a W wifki
4 IS—MarlaUma 
I 4S-Llfa LSte 
I 43-Walter Crawkite 
t M SpkTte
t IS-Naw* WaaStet
f 33—ManhaJ Dfltes 
7 IS—Paatward 
7 33-Dakta OlUte 
I tS-R*d Skaltea 
I J3-Rteg af Otemasda 
t dS—Oarrr Maara W M R«w*

T»iaa TadarIk M-1 
Ik i3-l. 
is M-Waatkar 
IS JS—Clmmarew CWy

ECBD-TV CHANNEL II—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHA.NNEL I

1:M Maks Roam tar"
^ n 5 5 y

•Hoca'a RaOywa 
Validt-dS-ChUd'a W<

4 3S-iriM BUI KUkek 
l:SS—Oofiadr Carrouaal 
>:33-Mck Drsw 

MeOrkw
t 33-OaUkwa
7:JS-Tba Prir* la Rltbt 
• SS—dTIk Pntlact 
s fs-niniitr 
IS SS-Wawa 
lO JS-ToBlcht Sbaw 
»:»S-Siga on
ffTRSBAT
f;SS-Tadky

7:SS—Pam Rapert 
7 M—Waktiwr 
7 33-TaSky 
S J3-Nawt a WokUter 
S JS-Todky 
f fS-Say Wbaa 
t 3S—Play Vatw Ronak 

Ik.sp-Pnca to Rigki 
W;SS—Caarawtraiinr 
U:fS-Plnt rp-*aatewt 
It :JS—Truth ar Ca'ancoa 
n 43-Rawa taday 
It: 13—CommuaHr 

Cloaaup
lt:J3—Award ThraUk 
rtS-Jaa Marrar
Ills—Laratta Ta^g 
I SS-Vaona Or itaia
t:ts—Oar t Dsugbten

t SS-Maka Ream ter
Daddy

t.te-Hara'a BaUrwttd 
1 S3-Rawa 
4'SS-ChUd't WarM
4 »-WUd Biu Riekak 
S:M—Carteoat
1:13-Tagt Baar
• S3—Rawa Waalhat
5 IS—Baport
• 33—Laraoila
t J3-Btac It OUteoeda
• S*—Dirk PewaU 
S.k3—Shanwaa
t 33-AUrad mtekaaa 

IS I^Nawa 
W'33-Tawlgkt Shaw 
U:S3-Slta OS

KPAB-TV CHA.NNEL It -  IWEETWATER

i;S3-im Brlshter Day
_ af Right 4:k3—Jana Wyman

4 :33—Canaan CUeue 
1:33—Rawa WsaMar
•:43—Waiter Crawkite 
d tS-TaU Tka TruUi 
t:33—Chayamia 
T:lS-Pathar Bwawa 

Baal
•:S3—Oaimr ITiomaa 
i^Aw dr Ortmik 
i.i^Blmi craaby 

•Bprriali
U SS—Nawa WawBiar 
iS:3S-Lawman 
II :M Plana rra

lt:JS-M Squad 
tt fS-aign Off 
TUKsnty
• 3S-SlSfi Ok
S 3S—Farm Para
• Jk-Collaga af Um AU 713—Cartoona
• 'S3—CapL Baacarok 
•.'4S-Bs*ralaa Wnh

Oabbto Orakt 
S kS-Calondar 
I  33—I Lark Lucy 
Ik:IS-VMee VUIagk 
tt:3P—Clear Rarttok 
II M IciT* OI (,lf* 
tt'33—Trnaaair* Cmla 
U M Rawa Waatnu 
UtJS-Warte turm 
I ;fS—Paaaword

I 7k Ranaa Piny 
t k3-MBUaakln 
> M Brkiktai Day
I IS Skerat Stann 
» t» Bdga af WlkkS 
I'M' 'Jana Wyoiaii
4 33—Cartoon cueui
5 33—WSwa WaaBteT 
S:43—WaUkr Crenkla 
f t3-Otck Vaa Orta 
t J^Buca Boanr 
7'k3-Tba Fltotetenaa 
7 S3-Dabto OUlto
I 13-Rad Skrltos 
1:33—Damia Rrad 
S.kP—Oarrr Moora 
It (13—Nawa tVaaCbSt 
ft 33-Late Shaw 
13 S3-Sign Off_____

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCR

t.OP-BrtffeMr Oar 
1:13- Saoraf Storm 
t;IS-BSea af NIsM

J SS—Jana Wrnan 
;3S—Cartoon Cirtna 
•;33—Nawa Waotaat

■ :43—Walter Crenklte 
«:tS-TaU Tha TrwUi 
d'3S—Obaraona
7:33—Palhtr Bnowt 

B**t
I k3—Dannr TTiamsa 
t 33-Andr OrUflOi 
S.S3—Blhk Craakr 

•Sparteli
IS IS—Nawa WaaBteT
lt:3te-iAwmaa
ll:SS-17llrd Mon

TUBSBAV 
S 33- Sign Ob 
S'13-Parm Fara
• 3S-Callaga at Um AU 
7:tS-Carteona
•:kS—Otpt KangarkS
• :a-B*kralaa WtUi

Dabkta Droka 
t :IS—Caiaadtr 
3:JP-I Lara Lay 
It S3- VM*a rwata 
IS 33-Claar Harisaa 
U M- Lot* M Ufa 
1I:3S—TtBhataaa BrsM 
It M Naw* WaaUtec 
U:33—Namaa Is Nswi 
U S -r-Wans runs

EwteTVsm

11S- MUUanalra 
I'M-Brlshtar Day 
l:lt *Baerat Slortn 
l:S3-Bda af NlgtS 
4:S3—Jana Wyman 
4:33-Carteaa CUatte S:3S—Nawa Waaikar 
I 43-Walter CrankNa 
t S3—Pru Si Oladya 
t 33—Busa Banar 
7 S3—Tha Pliptclonai 
7.33>Dobla Oulli 
l:S3—Rad Skrltek 
1:33—Donna Read 
3.13—Oarrr Maara 

13 M Naw* Wanlbst 
13:13-L3te Show 
U:S3-Sktn Off

FM RADIO •— RFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — 33.1 MCI.

U Nsan-Thf Naw Bound d:SS-W*athaf. Bupnar 
Club aentfenitote 

7 33-BimB MaaM Ml!sa
SttoatlMM

13:33—Tha Late Rooft 
l3:S3-WaaBter. Ute 
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S A L E
All Prlecc Rc4iirdd 

U%
Mkr 14-Mb;  II

Gent • MlBcralc . sbcll A 
Caral Ctramlc Matertkis »  

Glaic Mkkkiei ~  Gifti

MACS ROCK SHOP
CorBcr W. Hwjr. N awl 

Elm OrlTB 
AM 4-MU

BUSINESS SERVICES E
PHO'̂ OGRAPHER.S E17
LET MB pbaloBraiik that eaSSliu. baby 
o r ^ u ^  STO^^Call  ̂Kdth M«liulttai. AU

RADIO-TV SERVICE E15
skavica CALU m m  UaUoek 
•lU TV. AM 4-4MS. l«0t W*tt yrd
CARPET CLEANING E14
CARPnr AMD UphaWary cUaatat and ra- 
tinUnf. Fraa aaltmalt* Uadani aaulonMnt 
W M Brook* AM t-INO.

IM FLO YM ENT F
HELP WANTED. Male Fl
CAB O U V U b Waotad ~  Uual bar* CUy 
Parmil. Antly OrayMians Bu* Dtnol
HELP WANTED. Female Fl
1.AOT WANTED al Ba*on Oardan Canlar. 
Call Id panoo ITM Scurry

WOMAN'S COLUMN
chuJeTcabe

A M *M m *°** " Huwar;. waak ar da;.

LOVIMO CHILD Cara-;aw-WMfna cr
*^"*“*“ *«|wr c3

LAUNDRY SERVICE H
JhOlJlIHO WAJfrBt>~l»07~iaai Util. AM

ITONINO . m wkrr wd. midma aaart- 
mant Atraaa-Cartar'a. AM 4-TCM.
moNlNO-QUICK aanrica. ^ k  up and 

•aun; k ;’ White'a alora.

TIME MEANS HONEY t Put ipara 
haura ta «ark and aatek tba doUva 
trav and crow jnnt* Baa am Mid
land ar eaU MU 3-WTt.

ftexperienced  WATTREU nantad. Ap- 
t; in partan. Waatara Raatauranu lltl 
race_____________________________

CASHIER WANTED Apply Olhaao'a DIb 
count Caotar, Ird k Jgknaoo.
WAtTREdS WANTED AP '̂y In paraon. 
Daaarl Banda Raatacrant
NEED I EXPERIENCED carlMaa. aa eanU 
hour daya. ai eanU hour -aicMa. Blc M 
Drlra-ln. ___________________
EARN-ROUNMO CWdaraUa haura. Raf- 
aranca and car nacaiiar; CaJ ar arnta 
Ahllana Raanalald. Raacoa. Taaaa.
HELP WANTED. Mtec. F3

BIG SPRING
em p l o y m e n t

AGENCY
FEMAU:

a( daobla aatry haaka. lypa. rs-ka;
RonCEEEPER. aca la as kaoailadta 

y baaka. lypa. 16-kay 
add . BALART OPEN

CREDIT - COLLBCnON Clark. Jh-tB. 
mail kaaa aaa>a aaparkkca UUa flaU. 
•aatta typinc. add macktaa. 
tu rf las

Par Mara Jak Batormatlaa 
Dial AM «-StM Altar IC » pm.
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular BusiDeti Phone Ii
AM 4-2535

HELP OB haaa Ml ar mara W RAM 
elaaeee Bwdw. f  »  am  Apply laai Mala

rNSTRUCTION G
U S. C IV IL SERVICE TESTS' 
Men • women, lt-42. Start ae high 
as 114810 a week. Preparatorr

IRONINO DONE In my hama. ItW  par 
ao»«n 111 Waa* Mh St d im
IRONINO WANTED dll East Mtk. AM

(SS^Al? ^***‘ * *  ^  daUrary.

IRONINO—PAST aarrlca, plak im and da- 
Hrary. Call LT 4 - « «  ar Lt T m i  aaUact.
H E W I N G
altwationb ^  B 00
m il-  Mr RunnaU. AHaa

vtmao'A AM

A lt e r a t io n s  cid UDbaiwar- m« Mn. C L Panda.. AM 4-»l«
SEWINO AND altaratloni. 
Jaanida Jamlran. AM 44$n
WILL DO Marine and altarattona raa 
abla. AM 3-4US

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK n
SRETLAND POKY tar lala. 
pm call am  4.7171

ARar i to

*  jJ K M E Y  H E IF E R S  fa r  S a lM U t .  CaU

FARM .SERVICE K S
SALES AND Caraloa an Rada-M]mrs-Aar- 
motor pUBipi and Aarmotor wadmlUt. 
Utad wtodmnu. CarroU CboaU Wan 
BarWea. Sand Bprinst, Taiaa. LTrla 
4-JdSJ,

MERCHANDISE
B U I L D I N G  m X t E R I A L S L t
POR all  yaur bulkitnc matanal aaada. 
Ma LLOYD r. CURLEY LUMBER COMPANY

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All
lengths............... a * f J

•  Red Cedar Shingles. r.”.*-..h,$9.95
•  West Coast 1x12 A C

Fir Sheathing. .• $10.45
•  Oak Flooring • Premium Gr.$14.95
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugated A C
Iron ..........iq ^ ▼ a T  J

•  4xgxH’* Shaetrodc e i  A Q
Per Sheet .......... ^  l a X T

•  2IS-Ib. No. 1
Composition C  C O  C
shingles .... sq.

V EAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Ifwy. HI MS12

OPEN

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
DACHSHUND P*nTIM. ARC rmitalwrad. 
Ma; ha aaan •• IIM JMiniiw ar chana 
AM SdBM AUa Mud Mrataa.
4 ARC RaoiBTEREO Ommaa Ibaphaid 
pupptaa. lamaJi. 4 uaaka aid. AM 4-M74 
>r tame h; isn BaiUat
HIM'SEHOLO GOODS U
HtOHBBT CAdR prlefa tor uaad twnltura. 
WaMon UMd PumMura. AM 4-7«l. St4 
Watt trd
W E L L  K E P T  carpata aliaa> Usa raaulta m racu lar B lua L u itra  ipot elaaotne. Sban>- 
peaar tor rant- H e  Bprlnc H ard w art .

S-Pc. Repossessed Bedroom
Suites ............... . $29.96 and up
Used Refrigeratora ..........  $39.85
Used Living Room Suites $15.00 up 
Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set, complete ...........  $89.95
New 3-Pc. Bedroom Suites .. $88.96 
36" Gas Range, Burner with a 
brain, automatic oven and
grill ..........................   $88.96
Apt. Ranges, Clean............. $89.95
20-FT. AMANA Deep Freete. Reg.
$249.96, now only.............. $179.95
7}Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$229.95. Now only .......  $169.95

U l h i j a l i
504 W. Bt]

ANTIQUES And 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Cut Glass . Bisque • China • 
Large Gold Leaf Mirrors. 

(Private Home)

Mondays, Tuesday, Wednesday 
MAY 14, 15, 16 ONLY

at Residence of:
Dr, Paul C. Young 

Silver Heels Addition

(Former home of Dr. T. J. 
Williamson)

8IREIAI A i LECTIIC
Rapeaaaaaad BSSICK Caalar. 
•aadllMi Raw pad*..............

BxcaUart 
... m ti

ALL DAY SATLTIDAY
I RWtktrTMae waB pabit, GaL $1.45 

training until appointed. Thousands : jj^n. Vend Door GriD . ea. $1.00
EUrttrior bouse pelnt. Gal. 
USG Joint cement. IS Ib. 
No. $-8x4's-2 e$*s. Sq. ft.

of Jobe open. EEpcricnce usually 
unnecessary. FREE information on 
Jobe, sklaiies, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, address, I No. $—I e$*s 84S 
phono and timo homo. Writ# Lin-1 Decorative motal 
coin Ser%ice, Box B-llfIr Care o f'
The Herald '
SUMMER TUTOaiNO 
aduaallaa ttadaal ■
AM SdtSd Mlar S

UNO hr a 
-  TW-IMl (TMln. Caa

HUM SCMOOL AT ROHE
Start Phara traa MR aft T *it furalMn d. 
dtplawa avarOad. lav mmuBl; papaMsU. 
par traa haakmt. vnia Aatantaa IckaaA 
Dfpt RH Raa M l  Odaata. Taaa*. 
rilaraaa WSISI _______ _

porch columns .......  ea. $7J6
1x6 redwood

fencing ............. Sq. ft  $13.50
All wool carpet Installed with 

4»<». ped .......  Sq yd. $6 95

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 44142

Ravarhad. Trada-la Oaatara Ui.M »  ap

t l*  OB TV. Tabto wadaL a-lth alaad. 
Makaa ptetura..................... m  w

o n  OamStaatlaa Waakar aad Dryar. 
LRa aa«. M-da; vartaaty. Taka op 
paymiati M llt.et.

Id ««. R. CROSLBT CbaM T m  
traaaar ........................ . MPBS

Patawad Way PraMa Na Ctea. RHSICK 
pads, Bi ataak tm  latmadiata daUvary.

McGLAUN’S
HXLBURN APPUANCK CO 

364 Gregg AM 44361
WE BUT paad aaad taraSura HWhaM 
prteaa Wr ala/aa aad retrleeraiaae. 
Whaal'a. IM WaM Brd. AM 4-SMd
WANTRO TO nuyCaad tmMara aad a »  
nSaaaaa, CM; AattMa- AM S4BIL J. X  
hnsBii, M  Lamkaa ngh**;- ____
SEVERAL NEARLT 
•aadtimaara 4MB la I 
MW. AM dS74d

aiaa., 7W

MEN AND WOMirN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS j
S ' ! « « •  WMl PBlBt
•rkaal a«Baatlaa aaaABy aairkitW Pat- 
aiaaakl taka aa layalta akart baara 
Hlfb Pay. adaaaaaaMal Saad aaaw. 
homa addraaa. pkaaa immbar aad Uma 
baaia Wnia »aa B-MIS. Cara af Urn 
HaraM _____ _____________
F IN AN C IA L H
PKRAONAL LOANS
MIUTARV PRaaONMCL-La« 
Oauk UaB Samra Ml Ra 
SUM.

la ^ A t

W O M AN 'S  COLUMN J
Uixins REST Itaa*. MM siwn. yirncaiM tar* tmam hr tm AU t Mil
WILL Bxar iinny u av m 
•as laaakry AM

m* kaard

COMVALBSCCMT aOMR Raaoi ar laa. Bncrinwad car* ItW MaM. 
Mr* ;  L Uaew
COkMETlCS
BEAUTYT  COUNSELOB auMaan mtad aaa- 

•Try Bafara Yaa Buy r  O|«0lJJJ 
aa wamne__Leemee EaWd- Malack, aa waKlnd_1 

Eaat tlW. AM sI h S
LUZIER’t  hlTE CaamMIra AM t-TlM. 
I t  Eaat ITtk. Odcaaa Macrla________
'#ANT IMPROYICP Htura.' akta. .haaitkt 
MpatUna. eanauRattaa *7 ‘ PpaWWwt 
R M w i caaanwica baaNk taada AM 4-44Bi

CHILD CARE i )
WE CARE lar yaur akUdnm aad_ha^ 
RMa fUatn lar aU. Churck at ChilM. 
14th and MaW _______________
WILL EBBP cblldraa — my hama. 
Aytterd. AM SdttS___________ ___
BLUHM-B NUlidERT -  Dm  ar alfht 
eara, lOy Eaat IMh. AM M4M_________

at; hama. notLirENSED CHILD eara BI
Waod. AM 4-M07________ _
&ART BIT yarn baeM day-oMBi 
4-7I4S. 7 «  Daatlaa

S P E C I A L S  

Baterier Houae Paint .. GaL $1.16 
USG Joint Cement .. IS Ibe. $1.H 

.... Gal $ 1 «
Paint Thinner ..........  Gal. .7$
Black Maalic ........... Gal $1.15
3-Ft. Picket Fence. 58 F t .. 51811 
5-Pt. MfUl Fence Poata. ea. IIJ I 
Complete Line of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 Wait Ird AM 1-2771

Storm Doora-Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Comptfe Quality—Compare Price 
Free EstJmatee-.No ObUgatioo

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 5473$ 1487 E. 14(b

Chain Link Fence 
a  Ga. Fabric 

Cut 10*
48* per ft.
Plus iastsllatian 

Includes Line Postf with 
Top Rail a

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

211 Main AM 4-SS34
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
arc aaoiSTERED Pm  P 
M a 'MMk- Tata. Myd 
am 4MPII

nidhvay.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

tlmntotisUn<SelSn3m

KELVINATOR Refrigerator. I  cn. 
ft Good condition, warranty $88.16
PHILCO 2-door Refrigerator, Re
possessed, warranty ........$179.5$
MAYTAG Antematk* Washer, 5- 
cycle, late model, like new con- 
dttion ...... ..................... $148.96
WHIRLPOOL Dekoe electric dry
er, a real good buy a t ......$7951
13 cu. ft. CR05LEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. 904b. freeser 5149.56 
Apartment aiae range .... $ 46.96

Tarma As Low As 16.00 Down 
And $6 00 Per Month. Use Yoor 

Scottie Stsmpe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main_____________AM 4-5M6
46-In. Maple Hutch. Com
plete ..........  ... tm .i6
16 Cu. Ft. AMANA Upright
Freeaer ........................ $156.11
Double Dresser, Bed and
Night Stand ...... - .......... IW I6
6-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with Clast Daar
CMaa..............................  514916

AQ types af U viiv Room 
Furniture to Be Moved.

Many Other Items Of AO Typee 
Priced To Move.

SAH Green SUmps

m

GET YOUR 
CAR READY 
FOR A SAFE, 
CARE-FREE 
VACATION!

BRING YOUR CAR BY 
TODAY FOR ITS 

SUAAMER TUNE-UP
Dea’t Swelter, 

lastall A 
CLIMATIC 

Air
Ckaditloaer

Enjoy Cool,
Comfortablo 
Drivingl

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES

C & L GARAGE
6M W. 4th AM 3-4644

OwBcrsi
Carl EaseH Aad Leroy Ballard

MERCHANDISE
HUUSEUOLO GOODS L4

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesdkjf, 7:30 P.M.

Furniture 
Appliances 
TV’s —  Guns 
Tools, Etc.

We Sell Your Merchandise 
On CommiaBloo

CHEVROLET BelAir -Moor, Radio, heat- 
er, V-8, Power-Glide, two-tone piint, 
tinted glass, white tires, fully equipped 
and factory
9UT abfebaaeaakbewebd

THE HOMI OF HAPPY MOTORING

®  '61
tinted glass, white tires, fi

$ 2 3 9 5
® # X  4% FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, auto- 

W A  matic transmisaion, radio, heater, white 
tires. A  compact Ford traded in on a

a 7 .,L » .u « ... : . . .  $ 2 2 9 5
CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. Heater,) oU 

O w  filter, side mount spare, trailer hifeh. 
Light green finish. t l i I C A
34,000 actual miles .........
CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
4^oor, six-passenger, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, automatic transmission, V-8 en
gine, air conditioned, white wall tires.
Beige and $ 1 7 A H
gold finish ......................  ^ 1 /  O  V

^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Radio, heat-
^  3 0  er, Power-Glide, two-tone paint, tint

ed glass. $ i n o c

I C T  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat- 
3  /  er, V-8. Power-Glide, two-tone painL 

white tires, tinted glass, full power
and factoiY $ 1 1 0  Ik
air conditioned ................. ‘^ 1 1 ^ 3

IMl E. 4th AM 4-7411

1008 East 5rd A M  5 4 S ll i
rOU BALK: graM •< M aH «a . aav

SELL ITS YOUR . . .
Claaa Ctag Punliara m4 AbbUaaea*:

Om m ; TV 'i ; Taala.

MM Caat Wa AM Man

JUBILEE SIZZLER SALE 
NOW LN PROGRESS!

Naarar Ma«<
AMOCUTB aroiuc 

tapAlM alArwr
Ok* Cm . l-cal. .
Oaalar lar all 
•ai a.r J

Ii vaaB

Wt Maka Hama Sanrlca CaQa.

lestemlhtD
AM 4-BMI

Ul H. MM 
Akirava

Good HouwlKpt̂

AND AFFLIANCES
AM 4402

SPECIALS
EMERSON 21" TV. Tabla Modal 
with Btaad. Makes good
picture..............................  549.90
CROSLEY 21" Conaole TV with 
doora. Extra good condiUon $79.99 
WESTINGHOUSE LaundromBt. 
Raal Dice, good operating con-
dttioo .............................. lai so
AIRLINE IT ’ TV. Tabit modeL 
Mahogany finiih, makes good 
pictura. Only ..................  $99.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardwart"

901 Rmmeli AM 4-6821

EXTRA BIG FOWLER 

SPECIAL 

NEW
Bm BIi Draaaar. RaaBtaia BaC MitM 
MB Maluaaa aai Baa Bpriaea- ..
OiUy ... tU lM

NEW
Pf* BMa Bai UHbb Rm m  BMM; 
DaaMa iiM ira i l f i. taam rM
bar. aytkk <waar. 4 • ^ ^ m b im  wM 
■MkcklkB nth* takta. I  lampa IIBIM

k^WVTafr* ............B *S S
Uaa4 Raktat .. t M I f U
Vm4 DiMWi i  n iM  m

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door sedan. V4 angina wiUi tba gaa saving 
standard transmisaioa. Radio, beatar. C 1 A O R  
Saa Uiis car now. Priced at Just .......... l O T J

SIMCA 4-door sodaa. Raal economical Uanaportation. 
Maka mooty oa yeur monthly gaa allowanca. Just 
tight (or tba businaas maa. Look at this C T A R  
price (or a ’to model automobile. Just ...

PLYMOUTH fdoor aadan. PowerfllU 
tranBmlflsioo, radio, kaatar. Only ......

CHEVROLET 4-door eedan. Power- 
GUda. radio, heater. Egtra alee ........

DODGE 4KhMT tadaa. Automatic tranamlwiw._ radto. 
bastar. factory air cooihUoaed. power 
■teeiing..............................................

PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V4 engtna. Peer- 
erfUta transmitsion. radia, heater.............

PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. 6<yl . atamiard
•hift. radio, heater...................................
FORD Custom 4-door aedaa. Standard ablft. 
overdrive — .......................... ................

DODGE Idoer hardtop. Radio, beatar, au
tomatic transmlBsiea .............................

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

ROPER Gaa Range, atacgcred 
bumera, glass door oveu. Vary
alee. ItMlay warranty .......119 SO
FRIGIDAIRE. Imporial Ekctric 
Ridua. '59 Modal Axtac copper 
flniM. t^noB. warranty ....1195 00 
FRIGIDAIRE Dehne Automatic 
Washer. AO porcelaia, Ô noB
warrtnty .......................... inJS
ADMIRAL Refrigarator. 9 cu. ft. 
fnll width freeiar. nico condition. 
50-day warranty ...............5M 90

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

TRAILERS

U

• < - won't havfofistatitoieacBtf
u g l,,/S to p U dkk> g !...tto p p in chh ig L ,.w $ahyo u rh tiliil,.*

koa

wRBTSiOE ruRHrruaa. nu wmi HUk- 
vay M. Uaad (amltara. a>t>HakfM. taeW, 
baaakt WM *atd T Bay* w«aB. AM »- im

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
it TIRE STORE 

110 Mata AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Conaiatug of
Appliance. Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
Ami Ua

Payments as loer aa $9.41 
aftOT small down payment 

ptrutaa at a q  iprlBe Hwevara Ck..

7 larga Hammond Cominercia] 
aotbaa Dryers. Cote oparatad, 16- 
tt«. CompMa, $535 aadi. I  er 
more, 16% dlaceuat

J A. ABBOTT UM I .  Grant 
r s  74716 Texas

mSTASTtSS.

PIANOS
n ^A R D LF *S S  OF SALE 
PRICES—Get The Best Deil 

Sc# Dale
World's Most Standard Brands 

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
Pianos and Organa 

New and Us^
Rent If You Like 

Complete Organ k Piano 
Service On AO Makes , 

Tuning • Repair • Rafinish

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY

lA c rk M  tTMB H a v t o s i 'i )
1903 Gregg AM 5-4017

UQUIDATION SALE 
Everything Must Go 

Shset Music • Books • 
Pianos 4i Accessories 

H PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1606 Gregg AM 44323

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU MaSata Ok Dtniky

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

OoMi SalMWaa a SaM Cfc fta ^  
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East Ith FE 24M

rar Maraatiek ar Sarrlaa 
can AM 4-7SIS

SPORTING GOODS L4
iM»-M root waanotju baat. m be 
JSaaaa. aaa; laaS wadar. extra* ti- 
MUaal ete«MkM. AM 4-NM
JHItWELLATfEOUS U t
M tnoi OtRLT Mcyela, faMtre 
team AM MSM. SSSMair»ka

mrifls

A U TO M O IILii •
AUTO BSifiriaE M4

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINI SHOP * —  ---------
206 NE 2nd DWAMdBfttlTHlY W ILL SD

$1095 
$1065
Lssioo. radio.

$1095 
$595
$550 
$565
$565

JONES MOTOR Co, INC.
DOOOI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orugg Dial AM 4 ^ 1

AUTOMOBILES MI AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCUCS M-1

M Sjw  mjrtatjrn Miii^yau^m  e<
MERE

AITO ACCESSORIES M-7
A.NY .SIZE WHITEWALLS 

Tube ar Tnbdass 
Narrow ar wide Whitewalls 

4 As Lew As 
546.49

T*rmt 1ST aS! Vw*n5aH 
FIRESTONE BTORES 

NT C. Ird
M4

S A L E

Up

1-94 Badroom

Wa Buy-SaQ 
Trade — Rent 
Mobile Homes. 

Houses, Apartmeota

TRlH'Ra » UR SALk
Dooon tb-TOn ptaBka 

. Caa n. arm ar ruT:■nm. AaBkfty
Ml ro«D ve ncstTF was niiwisi 
T^ai* a'*lMSwiaM SewMnim^*'*

AUTOS POR SALE M-M

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
on Any Kind af New er Used Cor, 

See . . .

JACK LEWIS 

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1109 West 4th AM >1719!

res AM 54M9

1055 FORD 

STATION WAGON 

See Us For A Good Buyl

Hardware-
Parts—(naurance—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 5-4137. W. Hwy. 19. AM 5-4906
TACATwa tr aV k l  ’̂ rsnart lar raai. 
Saa a  a  Raa«». UU tStB

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafido Lessor-Insured 

29« to 45< Per hlUe

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM MI37 W. Hwy. 60 AM 54506

L mscr mearrmw IF

50x10 ^ ! '* i lo fE L E ‘̂ OME 
Priced For 

Immediate Sale
Only I8J80 Today

a r tr  -nujLKR  s a l e sDURNl
1106 £. 3rd
t R t ^  FOR SALX

---- *-waaa m *-a totals
tray. AM 4-Wkt

Vbno r-iiB ir-a m

USE H U A L O  w a n t  A f i '

506 East 4th Dial AM
RRTRA CLSAR INS OHatniblH W , Rk- 
Sik. bskSar. air. aksS Wks. SS7* AM ANM 
allar A
iiM cnavaouBT a-ooon naiwsa Aaia- 
nktia traiumlariaa. n p * . bytlw IMS

2 m .* * * ‘
iN» ihecA kneea i^_^Ttke^^.|ik^

VRM. nm
». A

T O L K S W A Q g K  
OA3UI*TBUOK8  
AaMerked Sake • SarvWe

w e s t e r n  c a r  CO.
t ilt  W. M  AH n m

Big Spring
HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA JTCfp SALES

«; ■
eW MB ysa a are Pono ar A-t OatS 
ear -T lA b  Daee ParwHS -  *  fW W  la yaar arraaai ear. noWARO Mmm- 
$Otf ^  ibt maeea Blaa la m yaar
aaaS. Saa Ma TaSay)______

■OWARO MmaOM ____
AM 4-7424 lUe. AM >4017

Can Ma Anytiina

AIR CONDmONXD

1957 CADILLAC

*i" • A i - iiC

E V E R .  LA

MAKE AN Or
MERCURY Moo- 
tarey. Air, power.

COMET X kw r.
Air conditioned.

MERCURY Meteor. 
Air and power.

LINCOLN Conti- 
nental. Air cood.

PONTIAC Tem- 
peat Stick shift

dodge Haithop 
Cpa. Air cond. 
m e r cu ry  Phaa- 
too- Air cood.

PONTIAC statioa 
wagon. Air cood.

FORD Fairlane 
•200’ V4 sedan.
MERCURY Phae- 
toa Air Cood.
OLDSMOBILE Su
per ‘56’. Air cond.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air coodi.

/ E T  cBxrSSurr
dan. V4, 

# B T  OLDOldlRUS

J B E  OlJWMOBnJC.W. 
Air uaidWIeBaC
MracURY hard
top coops.

REAL VALUES
# 6 0  ***

Runs good . $485
# C B  F OR DV i e t e r t a  

hardtop. It’a im-
macu
late $485
J C r  MERCURY 

Stan-
ord shift Solid $285

FORD. V4, 
'dard $285'54

shift .
# E ^  STUDBBAKER sn- 

gaa. S t a n d a r d
shin. It’a C 9 0 C  
really nice ...

Iriiinaii Jhik’n Mulor i d
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e o
403 RuiMMla OpMi 7:30 PJM. AM 44294

VACATION
SPECIALS

NEW CAR TRADE-INS

#gc O  OLDSMOBILE *91* 44oor sedan. Ezaoithn car. Vary 
V d a  tew roUaagt. AO power aad air cendKlenad. Late af 

axtraa. Save $ll’a.

^ 5 9  4 d m  sedan. Radla, FirdteMtIe. L»>
cal

# 6  J  OLDSMOBILE toper W  44eor. Loaded with power
and air. Niea Initda aad ant.

CMC 6<yUadar, W-4
■M OOODŴ OKSvO.

OLDSMOBILE 44oc 
tieoad. Extra niea aad rlaaa Priced la ga.

* 5 7  6<yUadar, W-tea pickup. Complstaiy

# 6 6  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sadaa. Pewer aad ter

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LO SM O ilLI. OMC DEALERS 

424 B. 3rd AM 44425

Stud«boktr*Rombl«r 
Sol«t ond SorvicR 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
RCNALXT kkmnr 16 CEEVBOLBT 44m t I

$495 $495 1
Ml TR2 BiaistBr M4 W nxn  sadaa$1695 $295
•SI DODGE 44mt Ml FORD M-4ia ptefeup

$195 $1095
cars if

M c D o n o l d  M o t o r  C o .
204 Jakasaa AM 2-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC Sadaa DaVIOa. FhQ pewur and fackory air

W  eeodttiooed. Tbps ...........................$4095
machaaifany

CADILLAC 4-door Mdaa. Factery air eomaianaa ana
O v  fun jpqwsr. TUrquotea and ................$3995

# C O  CADILLAC Sedan DaVIDa Hnrdtep. AQ
power and factery air eeadltiooad.......... I T  J

# r  C  BUICX Spedai 44oor ladaa. Radio, beatar, ateawteir
tranamlatean. Real Q .....................$495

# e  A  BUICX Super 44oor Sedan. Radte. beater, C 9 0 R  
automatic transmisaioa. Good work ear. .. # A T e F

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
' I i i i i i ' '  BOMm-

4isa

AUTOMOBILES
AUT08 FOR BALE 1446

AUTOM Otim
AUTM FOR i A »
W Ml - ||6s«ceWtef
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rATUIA. Pwtugal <AP)»Mora 
tbaa 1M.0M pUfrant held 
l•ag prayers and joined Sunday 
in prooandom and masses for the 
•‘canfertion” of Russia and for 
peace in the world and in For- 
tucal's overseas territories.

In liriMm. Oporto. Cointbra and 
other Portutniese cities, there 
were similar processions and 
prayers.

It was 4S years ago, on this 
then-bare mountainside of the Si
erra Daire. that three little shep- 
h ^ s  claimed the Virgin Mary
appeared to urge them to tell 
everyone to pray for the conver
sion of Russia and world peace.

SHOWISr. TODAY OPEN lt:4H 
A4elU 7SS I'hlMrea Uf

tht *aw*NW«ep.

MRCOimL UEWBIIW^

J l M W  , - K  MfWSsV F 
JACKC«ltt\^

J»Tbac« b

cvw" lauxjs

Sub In Collision A t Sea
This is the auclear-pewered sahmariae Permit, 
Mhedelr^ ta be rammistieaed later this maath, 
which cMlMed wHh the Matsaa freighter Hawaiiaa

Citizea M miles west of Ran Fraarisca la the Pa- 
eifir. The Permit is shewn at its lanBchiag last 
Jaly.

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
SHOWING TODAY OPENU:4S 
A4nHs « s  ChlMren »<

■ i «

OsatiaASWj

G a b l e  .-R jRiiER
r '^ M A T U R E  m U ,

S E T / iA V C D ,

Primaries To End Campaigns 
Ranging From Dull To Biting

Of Ta« Auertaua VreM
Primary elections will be held in 

Maryland, Pennsylvania and .Ne
braska Tuesday, ending cam- 

igns that ra n ^  from dull topaign
blhteiring.

The hottest scrap has been in 
Mar>'land where the race for the 
nation was enlivened by a tape 
recording alleging a IS ,O o a  cam
paign conthbutioo in return for 
some city judgeships.

Overtones of former President 
Dwight D F.isenhowcrs admini
stration are present in the Pennsyl
vania and .Nebraska elections.

lar Nebraska, Fred Seaton, far
mer Republican senator and

NOW OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Far Year Dialag Pleasam 
NEW HOllM:

Men. Threngh Sat, Seen
Te Midnight

Smdays. Keen Te t  P.M. 
NEECHO At The Plane

CARLOS
RESTAURANT

fHOWINO
TODAY

' * H- r OPEN S:M 
AdalU dSs 

Children Free

IW IilG f
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN

TRUTH ABOUT HITLER'S REICH!

secretary of the interior in the 
Eisenhower cabinet, appears surs 
to win the Republican gubernato
rial nomination.

In Pennsylvania. F.isenhower’s 
home state. Congressmen William 
Scranton is running for the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination with 
Eisenhower's approval.

In all. voters will be choosing 
nominees for governorships in all 
three states. Senate seats in 
Maryland and Pennsyhania. and 
SB House seats.

Oregon voters decide Friday on

after he took office, hs broke with 
Pollack.

Pollack announced his support 
of Mahoney in tha current cam
paign.

Democrats also will choose a 
senatorial nominee with U.S. Rep. 
Daniel B. Brewster and State Sen. 
Blair Lee III the dront-rtmners.

Two former congressmen ap
parently have the major Mary
land Republican nominations well 
in hand. Frank Small Jr. seeks 
the gubernatorial nod and Edward

candidates for governor, senator '*'• Miller is nujnihg for the Senate
and four House seats 

Seven Democrats seek the 
Maryland gubemutorial nomina
tion but the race has narrowed 
down to three men—Gov. J. Mil
lard Tawes, paving contractor 
George Mahoney of Baltimore and 
Da\-id Hume. Texas-born lawyer 
and son-in-law of financier Cynis 
Eaton of Cleveland.

seat held by Sen. John Marshall 
Butler, who is retiring.

Seaton has ignored his two 
Nebraska GOP foes to concen
trate his fire on Gov. Frank Mor
rison. only elected Democrat la 
the normally Republicaa state- 
house.

j  Morrison, on the other band, is 
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ . I fa «d  with a split in Democratic

Mahoney has bid for governor | party leadership and a determined
or senator in every primary since 
IBM and has lost every time, 
sometimes by rasor thin margins. 
In the IBM primary he polled the 
most po;Milar votes, but former 
Gov. Pr^on  J. Lane won the 
nomination on the basis of county 
unit votes, similar to electoral 
college votes.

Fuel was added to an already 
warm campaign when Baltimore 
polHical leader Jack Pollack 
playrd for newsnnen a tape re
cording he allegedly made ef a 
IBM meeting with Tawes. whom 
he supported. According to the 
tape, hie gave Tawes IS.tWO for 
el^ ion  expenses in return for a

Kuniae thM Tawes would name 
Uaefc’s choicee to BaKimore 

cMy judgeahipe.
Tawes in a televised reply last 

week conceded that he discussed 
patronage with Pollack in IBM. 
But. he said, the politico's de
mands grew too great and in IBM.

mi
m <

iimintHRUBB.

d o -^ r-d i«

ttaymakHrl

EN PRANCAIS C ES T

bid for the nomination by Mrs. 
Ralph G. Brooks, widow of tha 
Democratic governor who died in 
office in 1980.

In Pennsylvahia Scranton, 44, Is 
expected to defeat J. CoUhw Mc- 
Sparran, State Grange master, in 
the GOP gubernatorial primary.

Scranton emerged as the party 
leadership’s chnice when Klsen- 
hower, through Sen. Hugh Scott, 
let it be known that he would 
campaign for the GOP ticket only 
if it was young and vigorous. 
Scott entered the race, with , Ei
senhower's support, to head I alt 
another candidate. Superior Court 
Judge Robert E. Woodside. Then 
he and Woodside both withdrew in 
favor of Scott's choice. Scranton.

Former Philadelphia Mayor 
Richardson Dilworth is expected 
to whip two other candidates in 
the bid for the Democratic guber
natorial nomination.

Congressman James E. Van 
Zandt, Republican, and Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark. Democrat, have 
no piimary oppoeition for nomina
tions to nark's Senate eeat.

Atlas Blows Up 
On T«st Stand
SAN DIEGO. Calif fA P '-A n  

Atlas intercontinental ballistic 
missile blew up in s test stand 
Sunday.

Announcing . . . Once-o-year event
• ♦ . *

on' Beautiful Bryans
Stock up on tht most foshionablt 

stockings . . .  at big beautiful 
savings . . .  full fashioned and 

seamless styles.

•  Regulor 1.95 the pair - now 1.65 the pofr
»

Regular 5.85 the box — rniw 4.95 the box

•  Regulor 1.65 the pair - now 1.40 the pair 

Regular 4.95 the box -  now 4.20 the box

•  Regular 1,50 the pair • now 1.30 the poir
$

Regular 4.50 the box -  now 3.80 the box

d

Bodies Of 
Recovered

Men
NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. <AP) 

Ute bodies of six m ^. all but 
one mangled by sharks, were re
covered from the wind-rtiipped 
ocean near here Sunday. Three 
otners still were misaing.

The Coast Guard called itthe 
worst sea trage^ in Southern 
California since eight persons dis
appeared It. im .

Searchers also recovered the 
bow and other debris from the i 
3&-foot cabin cruiser on which the ' 
nine embarked on‘a firtilng expe- ' 
dition earl; Saturday.

The craft, known as both the

•••••••••a •••••••••a
MATTF.n 

HOW YOU 
S.fT IT, IT 

STILL ME4SS 
MONEY end 

when you think nf 
money, think of 
ether you wentS.I.e. Whether you 

14.500 or fiSO. S.I.C. can 
provide that money for you. 
CeH'your S.I.C. omce today.

F«r «■ Mw la wev V** - • •WdMHver fevr ler C-A-S-M

•vm w wm m m kaim w m nm l

• itlB .a r4  Mg Bprtaf. Tei.
• M BAlal I Teg.

"We cannot expect the Amer
icans to jump from Capitalism 
to Communism, but we can as
sist their elected leaders in 
giving Americans small dotes 
of Socialism, until they sud
denly awake to Find they have 
Communism.**

Dictator Nikita Khrushchev 
(SVk mos. before visit te U.S.)

Sen. Yarborough 
Silent On Estes
DA1.LAS (AP» — Sen. Ralph 

Yarborough. D-Tex.. refused to 
talk with the Dallas Times Herald 
Sunday about puMtshrd reports 
concerning say financial relation
ship with Pecos fbianciar Billie 
Sol Estes.

The Times Herald said It want
ed to give Yarborough a chance! 
to comment on two questioos- j

"1 A $1» per plalo Democratic 
party banquet in Wsshingtoa last 
Jan. M.

"1. Whether Estes made any j 
contnbutKNiB to Sen. Yarhoc- \ 
ough’s office for any purpose oth
er than campaign expenses '*

The newspaper said when it • 
reached Yarborough by phooe 
in Washington the senator said. 
"It is after midnight here <ia 
Washingtoni and I am not accept
ing any calls’* and then hung up.

Takes Oath
NEW DELHI lAP)—Sarvepalli 

Radhakrishnan. 74. took the oath 
Sunday as India's second presi
dent and called on her-478 million 
people to settle their differences 
over religion, language and other 
issues.

Radhakrishnan had served as 
vice president for 11 years. He 
was named to ^  figurehead 
presidency by parliament and the 
state legisiaturet after aiUng 
Rajendra Prasad decided to re
tire.

Dr. Zakir Husain, BS. governor 
of the state of Bihar and chief 
Moslem spokesman in this pre
dominantly Hindu nation, wu 
sworn In as vice president.

H^tpy Jack and the Cindy, ap- 
l-orently became swampH in 
choppy seas and sunk Saturday, 
the Coast Guard reported Win^ 
were guatlng op te W miles per 
hour.

Sharks still thrashed about the 
bodies when they were discovered 
by the fUhiag boat Mardk.

"There were so many sharks 
the men had to lower steel 
stretchers in the water to fish out 
tht bodies.** said Deputy Coroner 
Eugene MiOer.

"The sharks kept after tho 
bodies and several even Jumped 
irto the stretchers at the victims 
as they were being pulled 
aboard." MlDor added.

The boat was on Its first tea 
voyage unde its owner, Chester 
McMaw, 4j. of .Norwalk.

Miller said autopsies indicated

ON THE 
SHELF

help
yourself to

You don't Novo to 
wait o yoor! Intorost 
compeundod orory 
six months.

FIN A N C IA L
S E C U R IT Y

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your aavings account la welcome in 
any amount. Accounta Federally insured to 
110,000.

BIG SHUNG SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Mein —» Convoniont Forking 

■bsr sf *s  TsgsrsI lavtags ft Laa

B? Tg. SMwIeleS PrM.
THE SECIIET WAX. Ry

Aanrbe d* GransMt. Pntaaoi.
•.BS.
At the author points out. Ameri- 

rans have had a traditional dis- 
taate for spying, even against s 
hottifo power. Nathan Hale hat 
been admired more for hit pa
triotism than for his assignment.

And as late as lUB. Henry L. 
Xtimaon squelched a cryptograph
ic bureau in tlie State Depart
ment on the ground that "gentle
men don't read otiier people's 
mail.*’

In contrast, tha Russian tradi
tion has been to spy on Ht own 
people ‘ as well at on ouUiders.

Since the Second World War, 
America hat had to change its at
titude toward espionage, for it has 
become an abaohite necessity for 
all major powers.. They must spy 
on each other, keeping lab on 
friendly nations, and take elabo
rate precautions againrt foreign 
spies within their own borders.

The subtitle of De Gramont's 
book it "The Story of IntematkMi- 
al Espionage Since World War 
I I "  It is a very comprehensive 
survey of the West fmsinly the 
United States and England) 
against Uit Russians.

There are whole chaptera de- 
voced to such famous cases as 
those of Judy Copion, Harry Gold 
and Rudolf Abel, and many more 
case histories of lesser hgurea. 
There are many analyses M the 
defections to tho East and tha de- 
foctions to the West, including 
tome redefections. D« Gramont 
■ays aome of the best sources of 
intelligence are defecting intelli
gence personnel. T h e r e  it a 
whole chapter on the U-1 flights.

DeGrsmont alto examines the 
probable site, composition and 
operating techniques of tho Ameri
can and Russian intclligant sanr* 
ices.

He has shown many examples 
of the "logal** spying of diplomat
ic ofTicials on both aides. Ha has 
examined the sometimes confut
ing motives of douUe agents. And 
finally, he has summed up the 
changing objectives of espionage 
by looking into Ha futura.

Tho author now is a foreign cor- 
raspondent for tho New York 
Herald Tribune, aftor winning a 
PulitMr prlM for local ranorting.

Hla raaearefa baa turnad up a 
prodigkma amount of informa
tion on avery aapart of the cold 
war and bis- bo^ ia crammod 
with a myraid of dotails. For tho 
genaral raadar, it can aarva as a 
timely baadbook of wbat goae on

all si* men apparently drowned 
Shark bites could have been aa 
oquai cause of dMth of five of 
tho mea, be said.

Tha Coast Guard posted small 
craft warninn Saturday, advisiag 
of rough seas, winds of M miles 
per boor and gusts to 10 mpb. 
with an exreasive surface 
due to steady btowing.

"A  boat that siae would bounce 
around lik. a cork** ta such a 
choppy aa official aaid 

McMaln'a body waa ameag 
thaae rccovared 

Others recovered were:
Charles Cbudy. Bt. of Weatmia- 

atcr; Hanrey L Jahnatoa. M, Loa 
Angetea; Robarl Herman Schmidt. 
IS, formerly of Stillwater, Okla., 
employed by a Las Angelos car 
loading firm; William F. Huff
man. a. Loa Angeiaa. aad Joha 
Treadway, a. Bell Gardens.

Still missing were- 
E. R. Huffman, brothar of ooa 

of those found dead: Richard 
Cain. a. of Bell Gardens and 
Robert Gibsoa. 11. of Norwalk. 
McMain't son-hi-law.

after you

see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .

LEONARD'S
FraacripfioN Fkarmacy

AM 44144 MB irarry

**HEUABLK PRi:8C1UrnOf4r*

for the ''Grod'' on your list
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shirred hip-tip blouse by Ship’n Shord*
frothy and feminine...with gentle 
bateau neckline, short-short sleeves. 
65% Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton.
So refreshing in white. 28 to 36.

3 . 9 5


